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m mENVIRONMENTALASSESSMENTOF
REMEDIALACTIONAT THE GUNNISON

l URANIUMMILL TAILINGSSITEGUNNISON, COLORADO

I

I U.S. DEPARTMENTOF ENERGY

I ABSTRACT

This documentassessesand comparesthe environmentalimpactsof variousal-
Ib ternativesfor remedialaction at the Gunnisonura_i,;mmill tailingssite locat-

ed O.S miles south of Gunnison, Colorado. The site covers 56 acres and contains
35 acres of tailings,2 of the original mill buildings[tj and a water tower.

I The Uranium Mill Tailings RadiationControl Act of 1978 (UMTRCA),Public Law95-604,authorizesthe U.S. Departmentof Energy to clean up the site to reduce
the potentialhealth impactsassociatedwith the residualradioactivematerials

l remainingat the site and at associated [vicinity]propertiesoff the site.The U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency promulgatedstandardsfor the remedial
actions (40 CFR 192). Remedial actionsmust be performedin accordancewith
these standardsand with the concurrenceof the NuclearRegulatoryCommission.

I [Four alternatives have been addressed in this document. The ftrs.t alternativeis to] consolidate the tailings and associated contaminatedsoils into a
recontouredpile on the southernportionof the existingsite. A radon barrier

I of silty clay would be constructed over the pile and variouserosion controlmeasures would be taken to assure the long-termintegrityof the pile. Two
other alternativeswhich involve moving the tailings to new locations are
assessed in this document. These alternatives generally involve greater

I short-termimpacts and are more costly but would result in the tailingsbeingstabilized in a location farther from the city of Gunnison. The no action
alternativeis also assessed.

!
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i 1.0 SUMMARY
I.1 PROJECTSUMMARY

l The Gunnisontailingssite is locatedjust outsidethe city limitsof
Gunnison in GunnisonCounty,Colorado (Figure1.1). The site is situated

_- on an alluvialterrace that forms the drainagedivide betweenthe Gunni-
son River and TomichiCreek. The topographyof the area consistsof the

-- GunnisonRiver Valleyand the mountainsof the surroundingGunnisonNation-
_ al Forest. Major topographicfeaturesare the GunnisonRiver and Tomichi

Creek and the surroundinghills that rise to I000 feet above the valley
floor.

- The Gunnisonarea has a cold desertclimatewith annualprecipitation
averaging11 inches. Vegetationrangesfrom juniper,pinon pine,and sage-

-_ brush on the valley sides to cottonwoods, willows, and native grasses near
the river in the valley bottom. The dominant land uses are agriculture
and livestock grazing[;hmtever] there is a trend to more urban uses

_ (light industryand residences). Gunnison is the major urban center in
the area with [an esttmwted lg02] population of [6,031].

The Gunnisonsite consistsof a rectangulartailingspile, two of the
origlnalmill bulldlngs,and a steelwater tower.The pile covers about 35
acres and contains492,000 cubic yards of tailings. The total volume of

contaminatedmaterial includingthe tailings,contaminatedsoils beneath
and around the pile, vicinity pr®ertles[,] and other associatedmater-
lals is about 812,000 cubic yards. Fourteenvicinitypr®erties (homes,
vacant lots, com_rclal buildings)have been identifiedas possiblyneed-
ing remedialactionbecausethey may have been contaminatedby the use of

- . tailingsfrom the pile dur.ing Cgradtng =d/or] construction. These four-
teen propertiescontainan estimated1,400crJbicyards of contaminatedma-

- terial. [h_dltlonalpropertiesmay be i_.tifled for possibleremedial
_ actton before the end of the pro_lect.]

-- The principalhazard associatedw!th the tailings resultsfrom the
productionof radon, a radioactivedecay productof the radiumcontained

-- in the pile. Radon, a radioactivegas, can diffuse throughthe pile and
be released into the atmospherewhere it and its radioactivedecay prod-
ucts may be inhaled by humans. [Increased exposure to radon and its de-

_; cray products tn term of concentration and exposure time wtll increase the
possibility of cancer tn persons ltvtng and working near the ptle.] If

m the tailingsare not properlystabilized,erosionor human removalof the

I contaminatedmaterials could spread the contaminationover a much widerarea _d increasethe potentialpublichealthimpacts.

- The UraniumMill TailingsRadiationControlAct of 1978 (UMTRCA),Pub-
lic Law 95-604,authorizesthe U.S. DepartmentofEnergy (DOE)to perform
remedial action at the Gunnison tailings site (as well as at many other

-- sites) to reduce the potentialpubliche_Ithimpactsfrom the residualra-
: dloactivlty remaining in the pile. The U.S. EnvironmentalProtection

-- Agency (EPA) promulgatedstandards(40 CFR Part 192)for this remedialac-
tion.

!
- 1_
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alternatives addressed tn this document.] Alternative 1
[Four are

is stabilizationin place. All of the tailingsand othercontaminatedma-
- terialswould be consolidatedand completelyencapsulatedin a rectangu-

lar above-gradeembankment constructedin the southern portion of the
- existing location. The Mnbankmentwould have 5:1 sideslopes(20 percent)
_ and a slightly convex i_p (2 percentslopes). The consolidatedtailings

and contaminatedmater_,alswould be coveredwith 5 feet of silty clay to
inhibit radon emanationand water infiltrationand to assure compliance_

with EPA standards. The top and sides of the embankmentwould be covered
with l-footand 2-foot thick layersof graded rock, respectively,to pro-
tect the embankment against erosion, penetration by plants and animals,
and inadvertenthuman intrusion. The top of the finishedembankmentwould
be approximately45 feet above the surroundingterrain. The area sur-
rounding the embankmentwould be graded to divert surfacerunoff around
and away from the embankment. The remainingarea at the tailings site
would be restoredto approximatelythe originalgroundlevelwith uncontam-
inatedsoil, contouredfor surfacedrainage,and revegetated.

The no action alternatlve(A1ternatlve2) would consist of taking no
remedialactionat the tailingssite [or] vicinityproperties. The tail-
ings [ptle] and [contaminated materials at the] vicinity properties
would remain in their present [locations] and would continue to be sus-
ceptible to erosion and unauthorized humanremoval [and thereby present
en increased health risk.]

Disposalof the taillngsat the East Gold Basin site (Alternative3)
would involverelocatlngall of the contaminatedmaterialsto Federalland
administeredby the [U.S.] Bureau of Land Management(BLM),2 road miles
southeastof the taillngs site (Figure1.2). This site [Is currently]
used prlmarilyfor low density grazing of 11vestoc;'.The contaminated
materials would be consolidatedand encapsulatedin a partiallybelow-
grade embankmentand coveredwith silty clay and graded rock [in a man-
ner] simi1_r to stabilizationin place. The top of the finishedembank-
meritwould be approx_:_itely45 feet above the surroundingterrain and ap-
proximately2500 feet from a [developing]residentialsubdivision. The
originaltailingssite wouldbe backfilledwith uncontaminatedsoil, recon-
toured to [approximatethe orlglnal grade], revegetated,and released

-_ for unrestricted use.

Disposal of the talllngs at the Chance Gulch site (Alternative4)
would be identicalto Alternative3 except that the site is locatedabout
6 road miles southeastof the tailings site (Figure1.2). The site is
Federallyowned, administeredby the BLM _id used for low densitygrazing
of livestock. The finishedembankmentwould be 2.5 miles from the nearest
residence. The original tailings site would be backftlled, re¢ontoured to
[approximatethe orlglnal grade], revegetated,and released for unre-
stricteduse. Q

All of the alternatives[,] except Alternative 2 (no action)[,] in-
cl_e remedialactionat the off-sitevicinityproperties.

i.2 IMPACTSUMMARY

This sectioncontainsa quantitativecomparisonof the.impactsof the
_- [various] alternatives(Table 1.1 at the end of this section) and a

3
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brief discussionof the major differencesbetweenthe alternatives. The

C" impactspresentedin Table 1.1 and the remainderof this chapterare based
on conservativeimpactassessmentmethods and representa realisticupper
limitof the severityof the potentialimpactsof each alternative.

S,it.abiltzation In piace- (Alternativei)

The implementationof this alternativewould reduce the radiological
hazard of the site to a level consistentwith EPA standardsand would en-
sure the integrityof the site for a minimumof i000years. The tailings
would remain just outsidethe city of Gunnison,and 32 acres of landwould
be subjectto restricteduse.

lit should be noted that the primary hazard to the long-tem
- integrity of stabilization .tn piace ts the potential impact from ft._odtng

and stream lch_rlnel migration, A flood analysis was performed considering
- the geolorphtc conditions of the site, The results of this analysis have

been incorporated tnto the planned remedial act4on design to assure that
adequate size and quantity of rock protection are provided to prevent
underlining or erosion of the ta_ltngs _b_nlc_.nt.]

The shallow ground water beneath and adjacentto the Gunnisontail-
ings pile [has] been contaminatedby water filtering throughthe pile

-- and [possibly] by seasonal rises [of] ground water into the pile.
Data collectionand modelingof the groundwater are not complete. Follow-

- ing completionof these activities,a decisionwill be made on the need
'- and cos.teffectivenessof ground-waterrestorationor other mitigative

measures.

No actlon_(A1ternative2) .

i Selectionof the no action alternativewould not be consistentwith

i *

-- the intentof Congressin UMTRCA (PL95-604)and would not resultin DOE's
compliance with the EPA standards (40 CFR Part 192). This alternative

I would result[, in time,] in the dispersionof the tailings over a widearea by wind and water erosion. Ground water would continue to be
contaminated[,mall tailings would not be protectedagainstunauthorized

I removal by humans. Unauthorizedremoval and use of the tailingscouldcause significant radiologicalcontaminationof other areas and could
resultin sigr_ificantpublichealthimpacts.

I East Gold Basin (Alternative3)

The major differencesbetween the disposal at the East Gold Basin

I site and stabilizationin place are:

o The East Gold Basin site is [a_ more remote [location on]

I Federal land[,] 2 road miles southeast of Gunnison and about2500 feet from a growingresidentialdevelopment.

|
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I
o The East Gold Basin alternat[Ive]would result in fewer predic-

ted public health impact._over the next 1000 years[, (0.29] ,b
versus [0.66] excess cancer deaths [for st_tlization in "P
p1aceo]

o The East Gold Baslrl[alternative]would have a slightlygreater
impact on remedial action worker health,water consumption_non- L
radiologicalair quality, population, employment, and traffic
vo1umes. -

o The East Gold Basin [alternative]would have a much greater
impact on anergy consumptionbut less of an impact on mineral
resources.

o The East Gold Basin [alternative]would cost almost $3 million
more than stabilizationin place (S11,SO0,O00versus$8,850,000).

_ChanceGulch (Altern_tive4_.____)

The impacts and benefits of the Chance Gulch alternativeare about
the same as the East Gold I_asin alternative except that:

o The Chance Gulch site is [al more remote [location on] Federal
land[,] approximtely 6 road miles from Gunnison and 2.5 miles
from the nearestr2sidence.

[o The Chance Gulch alternate stte would result in fever predicted
i_,bltc health impacts over the next 1000 years (0.14 versus 0.66
excess cancer deaths for stabilization in place.)]

o The'Chance Gulch [alt_r_atlve]would have a less intense impact -
on traffic volumes[, but [these impacts would occur] over a
longerperiodof time,] mb

o The cost of the Chance Gulch alternativeis about $3 millionmore
than the East Gold Basin alternativeand [ab_t] $6 millionmore w
than the cost of stabilizationin place

|
w
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I
2.0 [STABILIZATIONIN PLACE]AND THE ALTERNATIVESTO IT

- 2.i NEED FOR THE ACTION

- 2.1.1 Background

-_ In response to public concern over the potential public
_ health hazardsassociatedwith uraniummill tailingsand the asso-

ciated contaminatedmaterial left abandonedor otherwiseuncon-
- trolledat inactiveprocessingsites throughoutthe UnitedStates,

Congresspassed the UraniumMillTailings RadiationControlAct of
1978 (UMTRCA),Public Law 95-604,which was enacted into law on
November 8, 1978. In UMTRCA,Congressacknowledgedthe potential

- health hazardsassociatedwith uraniummill tailings and identi-
fied 22 sites that were in need of remedialaction. The Gunnison
site is one of these 22 sites.

Title I of UMTRCA authorize_the U.S. Departmentof Energy
- (DOE) to enter into cooperativeagreementswith affectedstates

aridIndiantribes to clean up those inactive[milli sites contam-
-_ Iruatedwith uranium mill tailings,requires the Secretaryof the
=i DOE to designatesites to be cleanedup, requiresthe U.S. Environ'

mental ProtectionAgency (EPA) to promulgatestandardsfor these
sites, and definesthe role of the U.S. NuclearRegulatoryCommis-
sion (NRC).

-

, Effective October 19, 1981[,] the DOE and the State of
- Colorado entered into a cooperativeagreementunder UMTRCA. The

cooperativeagreementsets forth the terms and conditionsfor the
DOE and State cooperativeremedial action efforts includingthe
DOE's developmentof a remedialaction plan (with the concurrence
of the State), the preparationof an appropriateenvironmental

_- document,real estateresponsibilitiesand other concerns.

_. The EPA published an EnvironmentalImpact Statement (EIS)
(EPA, 1982) on the developmentand impacts of the standards (40

- CFR 192) and issuedfinal standardr. (48 FR 590-604)on January5,
- 1983, to become effectiveon March 7, 1983. In developingthese

standards,EPA determined"that the primaryobjectivefor control
c of tailingsshould be isolationand stabilizationto preventtheir

misuse by man and dispersalby naturalforces"and that "a second-
- ary objectiveshould be to reduce the radon emissionsfrom the

piles." A third objectiveshould be "the eliminationof signif-
icant exposureto gamma rauiationfrom tailingspiles.W Appendix
A containsa detaileddiscussionof the EPA standards.

m

= Ali remedialactionsperformedunder the UMTRCA must be done
in accordancewith these standardsand with the conc,rrenceof the
NRC. The NRC has not and does not intendto issueregulationsap-
plicableto the remedial actionsat the inactiveuraniumprocess-

- ing sites but will issue licensesfor the long-termmaintenance
- and surveillance(includingmonitoring)of the disposa'(site after

__
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I
the cleanup work is complete. These licenses may require the DOE
or other Federal agencyhaving custodyof the site to performsuch l
surveillance,maintenance,and contingencymeasures as necessary |
to ensurecontinuedcompliancewith the EPA standards.

2.1.2 The remedialact.ionprocess _-

The remedialaction processfor the Gunnlsonsite began with
, site characterizationand wlll concludewith a long-termmalnten- _

ance and surveillanceprogram. Preliminaryradlologicalinvestiga-
tions a,_dengineering assessmentshave been completed and pub-
lished. Currently,a series of six relatedstudiesthat address
the site-specificengineeringconcepts, maintenanceand surveil-
lance requirements,and licensing are under preparation. The
anticipatedpublicatlonschedule for each of these ®cume_itsis
shown in Table 2.1.

i

Table2.1 Documentpublicationschedule- Gunnison
i i, i i i

Schedu1ed _-
' Document publt cat ion date

........ i illl li j i i

Processing Site Characterization
• Report September,1984

RemedialActionPlan (including [July,1985]
Healthand SafetyPlan,
RadiologicalSupportPlan,
and Site ConceptualDeslgn) . -

Slte DesignCriteria [July, 1985]

Final Designand Specifications [March,1986]

Site LicensingPlan 1987a -

Site Maintenanceand
SurveiIlancePlan 1987a

i Irl iLj ii |i i iii ii ii

aAssumesconstructionstart In Aprll,1986.

2.1.3 The Gunnisonsite
__ ....... __m,

The Gunnisonsite is locatedon private land adjacentto the
GunnisonCounty airport just outside the city [limits]of Gunni-
son, Colorado(Figures2.I and 2.2). The site is locatedon allu- -
vial depositsof the Gunnison River and Tomichi Creek, 1.5 miles _

east of their confluence. The designated site covers approxi-
mately S6 acres.

14
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FIGURE 2.2
SITE MAP

GUNNISON TAILINGS SITE
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--._ The regional topographyconsists of a narrow river valley
_- bounded by high mountain peaks which rise more than 5000 feet

above the valley. The climateis cool and dry with an averagean-
nual precipitationof 11 inches per year. The vegetationin the

- river valley is predominatelycottonwoods,willows, and grasses.
The vegetation changes to predominatelysagebrush and then to

- pinon/Juni_r as the elevation increasesalong the sides of the
surroundingmountains.

The uranium mill was operated for four years from 195B to
1962. During this period, the mill processed approximately

- 540,000 tons of uraniumore [using]an _cid-leachprocess. Re-
_ maining at the site are two of the original mill buildings,a

water tower[,] and the tailingspile. Tailings are the residue
--_ of the uraniumore processingoperationsand are in the form of

finely ground rock, much like sand. The rectangulartailingspile
- measures liB0 feet by 1440 feet and has a maximum thicknessof

117] feet. The pile contains approximately492,000 cubic yards
of tailings and covers 35 acres. The pile has a 0.5-foot cover of
uncontaminated gravel, sand and silt[,] and a sparse cover of ve-
getation. The total amount of contaminatedmaterialsincluding

- the tailings,soils beneath and adjacentto the tailingsand at 14
vicinity properties (off-site locations) is estimated to be
812,000cubicyards.

- The principalhazard associatedwith the tailings piles re-
sults from the productionof radon,a radioactivegas, from the ra-

_- dioactive decay of the radium contained within the tailings.
_ Radon can move through the tailingsinto the air. Inhalationof

'radon and its radioactivedecay productscan cause lung cancer if
- the concentrationsof radon are high enough and the time of expo-

sure long enough.

Cancers can alsooccur in oth_r organs as a result of expo-
- sure to gamma radiation and from the consumptionof contaminated
- food and water. If the tailingsand the associatedcontaminated

materialsare not properly stabilized,natural processessuch as
- wind and water erosion or removalof the material by man could

spread the contaminationand increasethe potentialpublic health
_ hazard.

_ 2.z.4-

- This environmentalassessment is prepared pursuant to the
NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct, which requiresFederalagencies

- • to assess the impactsthat their actionsmay have on the environ-
ment. This environmentalassessmentexamines the shortotermand
long-termeffects of the DOE proposal to performremedialaction

_ at the Gunnison sit_. Various alternativesto the DOE proposal
are alsoexamined.

DOE will use the informationand analysespresentedhere to
determine whether [these] alternativeEs]will have a signifi-
cant impacton the environment. If the impactsare determinedto

_r
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be significant,a more detaileddocumentcalled an "Environmental m
Impact Statement"wlll be prepared. If the impactsare not Judged m
significant,the DOE may issue an official"ff,ndlng of no slgnlfl- 7

cant impact,"and implementtha preferredalternative. Thesepro- -
ceduras and documents are defined in regulationsissued by the
Councilon EnvironmentalQuality (CEQ) in Title 40, Coda of Fader-
al Regulations,Parts 1500 through1508.

Chapter 2 describes the alternatives° Chapter 3 discusses =
the present condition of the environment, Chapter 4 assesses the
environmental impacts of [each of the] [remedial action] alter-
native[si. Thts document does not contain all of the details of
the studies on which tt is based. The details are contained in -
the appendices at the end of this document and in the referenced
supporting documsnts.

In summary, remedial action at the Gunnison site is needed to
mtntmtze or eliminate the potential health hazard produced by the
radioactivematerials in the tailingspiles and associatedoff-
site materials. The U.S. Congresshas mandatedthat remedialac- -
tlon be performed,and EPA has issuedstandardsapplicableto such
actions.

2.2 STABILIZATIONIN PLACE (SIP)AT THE GUNNISONSITE

• The [stabilization in piace] alternative for the Gunnison site [in- L_
" cludes stabilizing] the pile above the existing grade on the south side

of the present site. All contaminatedmaterialaroundthe pile and at the
vicinity propertieswould be relocatedto the site. A [randclfill sub-
base, sandy gravelcapillarybreak, _d a-clay]fllter layerwould be'cOn-
structedto form a foundationand isolatethe tailingsabovegroundwater.
The tailingsand other contaminatedmaterialplaced on top of the founda-
tion would be covered with silty clay to inhibit radon exhalationand
water infiltration,and a rock cover would be placed on top to inhibitero-
sion and discouragehuman intrusion. --

The design [for stabilizationin place] was developed to comply
with the EPA standards(AppendixA). The following is a sun,nary of the -
major features of the design. Additional detalls are contained in
Appendix B and the draft RemedialAction Plan and Site ConceptualDesign
for Stabilizationof the InactiveUraniumMill Tailings Site at Gunnison,
Colorado(DOE,1984).

.Des!{inobjectives .

The purpose of the remedial action is _:ostabilizeand controlthe .L
uranium mill tailings and associated contaminatedmaterial in a manner
which complies with EPA standards (AppendixA). Consistentwith these -
standards,and projectobjectives,the followingmajor design objectives L.
were established:

o Reduce the average radon flux from the site to 20 pCl/m2secor

0.5 pCl/loutsidethe disposalsite.
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o Design controls to remain effectivefor up to 1000 years, to the

7. extent reasonablyachievable,and, in any case, for at least 200
' ' years, Appendix B contains tetatls concerning the stability of
- the desI gn. ,

o Prevent inadvertent humanintrusion into the stabllized tailings,

o Minimizeburrowingby animalsand plant root penetrationinto the
- stabiltzed tat lings,

o Ensure that existing or anticipated beneficial uses of ground and
_ surface water are not' adversely affected,

- o Reduce contaminant levels of Ra-226 tn areas released for unre-
stricted use [and at vtctntty properties] to 5 pCi/g averaged on

- the first 15 cm of soil below the surface,and 15 pCl/g averaged
_ on 15 cm thick layersof soilmore than 15 cm belowthe surface.

_ o [Undertake] l_asonable effort[s to] reduce radiation levels in
habitablebuildings (includingvicinityproperties)to 0,02 WL or

-: in any case to 0.03 WL(includes background; gammawill not exceed
backgroundby more than 20 microR/hr).

o Minimizethe landarea to be utilizedby the finaldisposal area.

: o Protect against releases of contandnantsfrom the site during
construction.

o Minimize areas disturbed during construction and minimize [hu-
- mm] exposure to contaminated mterials.

Major constructionaj:tivltles

- The major constructionactivities involved wlth this [alternative]
are:

Slte preparation

o Grubbingand clearing(as necessary),erectionof a temporarysecu-
rity fence, demolitionof existing structures,and any necessary

- upgradingof existingroads.

- o Construction of a waste-water' [_tention basin] to protect
_ againstreleaseof contaminantsfrom the siteduringconstruction.
:

o Constructionof drainagecontrolmeasuresto direct all generated
waste-water and storm-water runoff to the [retention basin]

- during constructionactivities.

o Installationof measuresto control_.rosionfrom all disturbedar-
eas during remedialaction.-i

[o Decontamination (repIacemnt, or compensation) of existing struc-
T tures on the site.]

19
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Foundation ..
,=mm_,m,mmmmmm,umnmmlm

o Excavationof contaminatedmaterialfrom a portionof the dispos- _
al site.

[o] Placement of uncontaminatedflll into the excavated disposal
site to [provide a base for the tatltngs that is above the @round- -
water level. ]

o Placementof a l-foot-thick[sandy gravel] capillarybreak [fol- _ _:
lowed by al Z-foot-thickclay filter layer above the subbase I(_
[backft 11] matert als _,",)/_L_

Taillngsre1ocat!on

o Consolidatlonof contaminatedmaterialsfrom the windblownand ore
storageareas onto the existingtailingssite. -

o Finalexcavationand placementof tailingsand a11 contaminatedma-
terialsfrom the windblownareas,ore storagearea,mi11 site, vi-
cinity properties,and beneaththe existingtailingspile onto the
foundation Iayers. _-

_

o Even[ly] dlstribut[e placumnt] of the demolitiondebris [(de- -
mollshedbuildings,etc.)] throughoutthe lower liftsof the tail-
ingsembankment. . -_

Cover placemnt
F

o Placementof a 5-foot-thlcksilty clay cover over the tailingsem-
bankmentto inhibitwater infiltrat.Jon[:and]radonexhalation.

Erosionprotection_ ,,, _ ,......

o Emplacementof rock over the radon cover for erosionprotection
[and to mtntmize plant root p_netratton and burrowing by ani-
mals.] __

__

[o Emplace_nt of large rock along the north and east toe of the
embimkmnt.] :-

Site restoration ---
k 'Jm

o Backfilling,final gradingfor drainagecontrol,and revegetation,
as required,of all areas disturbedduringremedialaction. -

o Constructionof an unpaved access road looping the toe of the -
embankment.

o Installatlonof permanentfencingto discourageinadvertenthuman -
IntrusIon.

-

Borrow material (radoncover, rock, [send, gravel] and fill) would
be obtainedfrom the three borrowsites shown in Figure2.3. Materialfor
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I
the radon cover would be obtained from borrow site I; rock for erosion
protection [wd a s_d@ gravel capillary break] would be obtained from
the Valco gravel pit (an existingprivatesand and gravel operation);and h
fillmaterialwould be obtainedfrom _rrow site 6.

Descriptionof finalconditionii _ i

T_ completedsitewould be an embankmentlocatedon the sout_rn por-
tion of the existin9site[(Flgur_2.4)].

T_ top of the embankmentwould be gentlysloped (convex)(2 _rcent)
and would t_ approxl_tely 45 feet above the surroundingterrain. Side- _
slopes would have a _xi_ slope of 5 horizontalto i vertical (20 _r-
cent) (Figure 2.5).

.

The [containment structure] would be [convex and] covered with 5
feet of compactedsilty clay and then protectedby a layer of 2 feet of
graded rock on the sldeslopes=d i foot on the topslopes. T_ graded
rock would tie into [a thickened l_yer of buried rock at tl_ toe of the
embankwnt. An] unpaved access road[, placed (_ top of the thickened
rock layer,] would loop the toe of the embankment inside a 6-foot-high =
security fence. The area adjacent to the site would be graded to divert
surface runoff _way from the stabilized embankment.

After decontandnatlon,the r_ainlng a_as (nort_rn portion)of the
existingsite would be filledwith uncontmlnated fill to a level c_pat-
ible with the surroundingterrain, reContouredto pr=ota drainage,ad
re vegetated.

• Radon control
, __

Controlof radon _Isslons fr_ the stabilizedembankmentto _et the
EPA design stpdards would be acc_plished througha c_bination of tech®
niq_s includln)the following:

o Placing lesser cont_Inated soils _d windblo_ soils over the
tailtngs. =

o Decontaminationof a large portionof the presentsiteby excavat-
ing and placingcontaminatedmaterialin the embankment.

o Placing a 5-foot thick compactedsilty clay cover over the tail-
ings and cont=inated materials.

o

Long term stabllit Z " r

To protect againstwater erosion and slope failure, the embankment
[would be covered with a layer of graded rock with] slopes limitedto 5
horizontalto I vertical (20 percent). The top of the embankmentwould be
gently sloped (2 percent)to promotedrainage. Safety factorsfor slope
failurewere calculatedto be 2.5 (DCE, 1984).

(
i
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[The remdtml action has been destgned to ensure that the dtsposal
l site would withstand the forces of the Probable Maximum Flood (PMF)

resulting from a Probable MaxtmumPrecipitation (I_F), the MaximumCredi-
ble Earthquake (NEE) and other erosive forces for 1000 years.

The maxtmumPNFflow rate was calculated to be 371,000 cfs at the con-
fluence of the Gunnison River and Tomtcht Creek; a peak flow rate of
205,000 cfs occurs on the Gunnison Rtver and a peak flow rate of 169,000
cfs occurs on Tomrlcht Creek. The ttmrlng of the _ flows in the Sunnison
River and To, chi Creek are such that the peak flows do not reach the _on-
fluence stmltaneousiy. Thus, the _NF at the confluence ts slightly less
than the sum of the two tributary PNFs.

The NCE was estimated to be approximately 5.75 on the Richter scale
and would generate a ground acceleration of 0.15g.

The erosive forces on the stabilized emb_nktnt were based on a one
hour I_NP rate of etght inches. The PI_ rate was then used to calculate
the maximumrainfall Intensity based on the times of concentrations for
flow across the top of the stabilized pile and down the side s|opes. The
calculated intensities were 43 and 40 inches per hour respectively.

The primary hazard to the long-tem integrity of the site are the po-
tential l_acts from flooding and stream channel migration. Complete de-
tails of the flood analysts with geomorphtc considerations are contained

. tn Appendix D. Additional details on other natural hazards to long-term
stability are contained in Appendix 8.]

I;round-water protect'Ion , *

• The alluvial aquifer in the Gunnison River Valley ts the major source
of potable water in the area. While the wells for the City of Gunnison
are to the north and upgradient of the tailings pile, there are at least

- nine shallowwells downgradientof the pile which are within the plume of
contaminatedwater attributedto the tailings. The uraniumconcentrations

- in these wells ranges from O.OOg to 0.068 mg/l ground concentrationsand
the sulfate concentrationsrange from 46 to 191 mg/l. Percolationof

: rainfalland snow melt throughthe pile plus the partialinundationof the_

tailingspile during seasonal high ground-watcrperiods carry additional
contaminantsinto the groundwater annually. The magnitudeand extent of
this contaminationare discussed in detail in AppendixD.

=

-- Two major design featureswould serve to reducethe ground-watercon-
__ tamination. First, the final embankmentcover systemwould be much less

permeablethan the presenttailingspile and would reducesurface-waterin-
filtrationinto the taillngs. Thus the drivingforce for leachateproduc-
tion and further percolationof contaminantsInto the ground water would

_ be greatly [reduced]. Second, the foundationof the embankment would
physicallyseparatethe contaminatedmaterialsfrom the water table by at
least 5 feet. Additionally,the bottom of the tailingsembankmentwould

_ include a [clay] layer that is only slightly more permeable than the
cover system [as well asi a [sandy gravel] capillarybreak between the
tailingsand the subbase. These featureswould also inhibitthe potential
for leachingof soluble contaminantsand subsequentmigrationvia either
ground-waterintrusionor capillaryaction.
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A minor amount of seepagefrom the embankmentwould occur as a result
of the redistributionof moisturewithin the tailings. However,the vol-
ume of ground-waterflow beneaththe embankmentand the resultanthigh di-
lutionwould minimizethe impactof this seepage.

Data collectionand modelingof the ground-watercontaminationat and
adjacent to the Gunnison site are not complete. Followingcompletionof
these activities,a decisionwill be made on the need and costeffective-
ness of ground-waterrestorationor other mitigativemeasures. [A pre11- -
,rlnary analysis of mrlttgattve _asureso including aqutfer restoration, ts
presented tn Append|x D.2.] m

Personnel. consur_tton, volumesj and COSt estimates, and sche.du!es

Estimates of personnel requirements,energy and water consumption, *
earthmovingvolumes,and costs and schedulesare containedin Section2.4.
Adaitionaldetailsare containedin AppendixB.

2.3 ALTERNATIVESTO [STABILIZATIONIN PLACE]

AlternativeI, stabilizationin place at the Gunnisonsite, was dis-
cussed in the previoussection. Alternatives2 through4 are discussedin
this section, These alternatives include: no action (Alternative 2), dis-
posal at the East Gold Basin site (Alternative 3), and disposal at the
ChanceGulch site (Alternative 4). "

The Council on Environmental Quality regulations (40 CFR Parts 1500
through1508) requirethat all envlromental assessmentsaddressthe no ac-
tion alternative. The alternativedisposal sites (East Gold Basin and
Chance Gulch) were selected through the site selectionprocessdiscussed
in Section2.6. Figure 2.6 showsthe locationof the alternativedisposal
sires.

The design objectivesfor all of the alternatives,except for the no
actionalternative,are identicalto those objectivesselectedfor stabili-
zation in place. These design objectivesare discussedin Section2.2 and
AppendixB.

The engineeringdesignsfor the alternatesites are based on existing
publisheddata. If one of the alternativesites was to be selected,addi-
tional site-specificdata would be obtained before final engineeringde-
signs are prepared.

All of the alternativesexcept the no actionalternative(Alternative
2) include remedial action at the estimated 14 vicinity properties.
Engineeringsupportcalcu]atlonsfor remedialactionat the vicinityprop-
erties are included in Appendix B. These estimatesare includedin the
text of the document only when they make an appreciablecontributionto
the overallprojectestimates.
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2.3,1 No action(Alternative2.)

.... m

This alternativeconsistsof taking no steps toward remedial I!
action at the tailingssite or the vicinityproperties. The tail- _
ings pile and vicinity propertieswould remain in their present
conditionand would continue to be subject to dispersalby wind -
and water erosion and unauthorizedremovalby man. The selection
of this alternativewould not be consistentwith the intent of
Congress in UMTRCA(PLg5-604) and would not result in DOE's compli-
ance with the EPA standards (40 CFRPart 192).

2.3,2 Disposalat the East Gol.diBasinsite

The East Gold Basin site is located2 road miles south of the -
Gunnison site on Federal land administeredby the Bureau of Land
Management (Figures2,6 and 2.7). The area surroundingthe site
[currently] is used for low-density grazing of livestock. A
housing development is under construction [about] 2500 feet west
of the East Gold Basin site.

Major constructlon_activities.

The East Gold Basin alternativeconsistsof moving the tail-
ings apd contaminated materials from the Gunnison site and adja-
cent areas, and consolidating the materials into a gently con-
toured embankmentat the East Gold Basin site.

A disposalarea would be constructedpartiallybelowgrade at
this site. The sarface materi_Isremovedfrom the area would be
stockpiledand used later as a part of the cover system. Al1 _
soils stockpiledduring remedialactionwould be contouredinto a
low flat-toppedembankmentand seeded to protectagainstwind and -
watererosionduringremedialaction,

The contaminatedmaterials would be topped with a 5-foot-
thick silty clay cover to controlradon exhalationand [to] Inhi-
bit water infiltration. The cover would be capped with rock to
protectagainstwind and water erosion. This alternativewould in- c
volve the followingmajor constructionactivities.

At the existingsite:

Site preparation

o Grubbing and clearing,erection of a temporarysecurity
fence,and upgradingof existingroads°

o Construction of a waste-water [retention basin] to
protect against the releaseof contaminantsfrom the site
duringconstruction.

1
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I
o Construction of drainage control measures to direct a11 m

generated waste-water and storm-water runoff to [a reten- -_
tlon basin] during construction activities.

o Installation of measures to control erosion and sediment -
transportfrom a11 disturbed areas during construction.

o Decontamination[, replacemnt, or compensation of] ex-
isting structureson the site.

, ,

_Tal)!n(js relocatlon.l

o Consolidationof contaminatedmaterialsfrom the windblown
areas and vicinitypropertiesonto the existing tailings
site.

o Excavationof a11 tailingsand contaminatedmaterialsfrom
the existing tailings pile, beneath the tailings pile,
windblownareas, mill site, ore storagearea,and vicinity
properties.

=

Sire,res,torat!,,,on

o Restoration [with uncontmtnat_ ft11] of all excavated
areas of the existingsite to a level co_atlble with the _
surrounding terrain and regrading te provide suitable ,
drainagecontrol.

o Revegetationof a11 disturbedareas as required.

At the East Gold Basin site:

.Sitepreparation
-

o Constructionof a 0.8-mlle haul road to the new site.

o Grubbing and clearing,_nd erectionof a temporarysecur-
ity fence. ,

o Constructionof a waste-water [retentionbasin] to pro-
tect against the release of contaminantsfrom the site mm

duringconstruction.

o Constructionof drainage control measures to direct all
generatedwaste-waterand storm-waterrunoff to the [re-
tentionbasin]duringconstructionactivities.

o Installationof measures to control erosion and sediment
transportfrom all disturbedareas duringconstruction.

)I
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o Excavationbelow grade at the disposalarea and stockpil-
ing of the surfacematerials.

o Placement of a l-foot.thick [sandy gravel] capillary
break and a Z-foot-thickclay fllter layer.-

_ T_ailtngs, reloc,a,t,ton

/ o Placement and consolidation of the tat ltngs and contaminat-
ed materialsat the new dlsposalarea into a gentlycon-
toured embankment.

_ Cover placement

o Placementof a 5-foot-thickslltyclay cover over the tail-
ings embankment to inhibit water infiltration [and]

- radon exhalation.

_ Ej'osion protection

_; o Emplacementof rock over the radon cover for erosionpro-
tection [md to mintmize plant root penetration and

- burrovtng by anlmmls. ]

_ • .Stta restorati_0n,

_ o Backfilling,final gradingfor drainagecontrol,and reveg-
etation,as required,of all areasdisturbedduringremedi-

_- al action.

-_ o Constructionof an unpavedaccess road loopingthe toe of
the embankment.

o Installationof permanentfencing to discourage inadver-
tent human intrusion.

Borrow material (radon cover, [rock, sand,] gravel, and
- fi11) would be obtained from the three borrow sites shown Irl
_ Figure 2.3. Material for the radon cover would be obtainedfrom

the materialexcavatedat the East GoldBasin site and from borrow
area I; rock for erosionprotection[and sandy gravelfor the cap-
illary break]would be obtainedfrom the Valco gravelpit (an ex-
isting privatesand and gravel,operation)and fill materialwould
be obtainedfrom borrow[site]6.

mw
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Oescrtpr!O,n,,,Of,,,ft,n al,,cond!,t!,o,n m
The cumpleted stte would be an embankmenton the southwest

quarter of the disposal stte and would cover, approximately 3'2 -
acres,

¢

The below-gradeexcavationwould extend to a depth,of5 feet,
The bottom 3 feet would consist of capillary break and filter lay- -
er materials. The contaminated _terial would be placed on the
filter layer and would be covered wtth 5 feet of silty clay -
(Figure 2.8).

The top of the completed embankmentwould be gently sloped (2
percent) to promote drainage and w:uld be approximately 45 feet
above the surrounding terrain. Side slopes 1of the embankment -
would have a maximumslope of 5 horizontal to 1 verttcal (20
percent).

The rock erosion barrier would tie into an access road which
would loop the toe of the embankment. A security fence with warn-
ing signs would enclose the embankmentand roadway. Drainage chan-
nels adjacentto the embankmentwould providedrainageand divert --
surface runoffaroundand awayfrom the embankment.

After completion of the embankmentat the new stte and decon-
tamination at the present site, the disturbedareas at each slte
would be restored with uncontaminated fill to a level compatible --
with the surrounding terrain,recontoOredas necessaryfor surface
drainage, and revegetated as required.

Radon controli j__ i. ___

Control of radon emanation from the existing site would be ac-
compltshed by relocating all of the tailings and contaminated mate-
rials to the East Gold 8asln site. Control of radon emissions -
fr= the stabilizedembankment at the new site would be accom-
p,llshedthrough a combinationof techniquesincludingthe follow- -
lng:

o Placing lesser contaminated soils and windblown soils over
the tailings.

o Placing a 5-foot-thlcksilty cla@ cover over the tailings _-_
and contaminatedmaterials.

_m,,,stabl lltY

To protectagainst water erosion and slope failure,the eta- -
bankn_nt slopes would be limited to 5 horlzontalto i vertical _

(20 percent). The top of the embankmentwould be gentlysloped (2
percent) to promote drainage. Safety factors for slope failure -
were c_Iculatedto be 2.B.

)
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I
To protectthe stabilizedpile from the impactof a hlghlyun- II

likely Probable MaximumPrecipitation (PMP), the embankment would
have a layer of rock aspart of the cover system. The rock sizes -_
are designed to remain intact during and followinga I_P. The
rock sizes would be the sameas those discussed in Section 2.2.

Due to the height of the embankment,wind velocitiesat the,
site, and final embankmentcontouring,the embankmentwould be sub-
ject to erosion from wind. The same rock layer used to protect _
against water erosion would protect the embankmentagainst wind
eros ion.

Since there are no major drainagesnear this site,flood pro-
tectionand streammeanderare not considerationsunder this alter-
native.

Ground-waterprotection

[There is a potentlal]that ground water exists in the sur-
face soils at the East Gold Basin site. Stabilizingand covering
the radioactivematerialswould inhibitwater infiltrationthrough
the embankment thereby limiting downward migrationof contami-
nants. The comoinatlonof the capillarybreak and the relatively
impermeableclay filter beneath the embankmentwould also limit :_
themigration of contaminantsinto any local aquifer. Therefore,
additionalprotection measures against contaminanttransport are
not considerednecessaryfor this remedialactionalternative.On-
site data would be obtained to verify the absence of shallow

" . groundwater if this alternativeis selected. ,

Data collection and modeling of the ground-watercontamina-
tion at and adjacentto the Gunnisonsite are not complete. Fol-
lowingco_ipletionof these activities,a decisionwill be made on
the need and cost effectivenessof ground-waterrestorationor oth-
er mitigativemeasures.

Personnel,consumption,volumes, andcost estimatesand
T_hedules

Estin_tesof personnelrequirements,energy and water consump-
tion, earthmovingvolumes, and costs and schedulesare contained
in Section2.4. Additionaldetailsare containedin AppendixB.

2.3.3 Disposalat the ChanceGulch site

The Chance Gulch site is located 6 road miles southeastof
the Gunnison site on Federal land administeredby the Bureau of
Land Management (Figures2.6 and 2.9). The area surroundingthe
site is used for low-densitygrazing of livestock. The nearest
residenceis approximately2.5 miles to the west.
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Major constructionactivities DI

D

The Chance Gulch alternativeconsistsof moving the tailings -_
and contaminatedmaterialsfrom the Gunnisonsite and adjacentar-
eas, and consolidatingthe materials into a gently contouredem-
bankmentat the ChanceGulch site.

The disposal area would be constructedpartiallybelow grade
at this site. The surface materialsremovedfrom the area would
be stockpiledand used later as a part of the cover system. All
soils stockpiledduringremedial actionwould be contouredinto a
low flat-toppedembankmentand seeded to protectagainstwind and o
water erosionduringremedialaction.

The contaminatedmaterials would be topped with a B-foot-
thick silty clay cover to controlradon exhalationand inhibitwa-
ter infiltration. The cover would be cappedwith rock to Protect
against wind and water erosion. This alternativewould involve
the followingmajorconstructionactivities.

At the existing site:
m

The Chance Gulch alternative would require the sameconstruc-
tion activities at the Gunntson site as listed for the East Gold __
Basin. alternative (Section 2o3.2).

At the ChanceGulch site:

This alternativerequiresthe same constructionactivitiesas
the East GOI_ Basin alternativeexceptthat 4.4 miles of haul road
would be constructed [,] primarilyacross Federal land adminis-
tered by the Bureau of Land Management[which ts currently] used --
for low-density grazing of livestock.

Borrow material (radoncover, gravel,and fill) would be ob-
tained from the three borrow sites shown in Figure 2.3. Material
for the -adon cover would be obtainedfrom the materialexcavated
at the Chance Gulch site and from borrowsite I; rock for erosion
protectionwould be obtainedfrom the Valco gravel pit (an exist- _-
ing privatesand and gravel operation)and fill materialwould be
obtainedfrom borrowsite 6. -

Descriptionof final condition

The completed site would be an embankmenton the southwest _-
quarter of the disposal site and would cover approximately32
acres. The essentialfeaturesof the final configurationof this -
alternative are the same as those described for the East Gold
Basin alternative(Section2.3.2)and are show, in Figure2.10.

-

-

)
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RaUo.control 1
Control of radon emanationfor the Chance Gulch alternative p)

would be accomplishedin the same manner as for the East Gold
Basin alternative(Section2.3.2).

Lon_l-termstabiIity
-

The Chance Gulch alternativewould incorporatethe same mea-
sures to assurelong-termstabilityas the East Gold Basin alterna- o
tive (Section2.3,2).

Ground-wate,r protection

The Chance Gulch alternativewould incorporatethe same mea-
sures for ground-waterprotectionas theEast Gold Basin alterna-
tive (Section2.3.2).

Personnel, consumption, volu,mes_and,cost ,estimates and
schedules

Estimatesof personnelrequirements,energy and water consump-
tion, earthmovingvolumes, and costs and schedulesare contained _

in Section1.4. Additionaldetailsare containedin AppendixB.

2.4 PERSONNEL,CONSUMPTIO(N,VOLUMES,AND COST ESTIMATESAND SCHEDULES

Estimatesof personnelrequirements,energyand water consumption,ma-
jor earthmovingvolumes,costs, and schedu'lesfor all alternativesare con-
tained in Tables 2.2 through 2.5 and Figures 2.11 through 2.13. -

r

2.5 REJECTEDALTERNATIVES

Disposalsiteiselection J

The U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE) used an extensiveprocessto lo-
cate, evaluate[,]and select alternat[e]disposal sites for the Gunni-
son tailings. The State of Colorado,Federal and local agencies,con-
cerned individuals,and industryrepresentativeswere contactedto locate
possible disposal sites. Private,state[,] and Federal lands were con-
sideredin the alternatre]disposalsite selectionprocess(FBDU,1977).

c

Originally,thirteen [potentialalternate]disposal sites were con-
sidered,and a reconnaissancesurveywas made of each. Seven of the origi-
nal sites were subsequentlyeliminatedfrom furtherconsiderationbecause
of disadvantagessuch as excessivehaulagedistance,steep terrain,exces-
sive surfacedrainage,and insufficientborrowmaterialfor the stabiliza-
tion cover. Between 1977 and 1981, three additionalsites were identi-
fied, and the resultingnine alternat[e]disposal sites were evaluated ;
further (FBDU,1977, 1981).

-
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Table 2.2 Personnel requirements

i ........ li i .................. iirlil i L ii i iii li li i

- Description Stabilizatlon East Gold Chance
of personnel in place No action Basin Gulch
-- i i 1 iiii i i i i i ii

Site pre,parlat!on
Equipment operators 6 0 7 8
Truck drivers 5 0 7 27
Mtscel laneous personnel 17 0 17 17

_ Supervlsor/foremen 3 0 3 5
. Total personnel _ l_ _ ]_yr

_

Foundation
....E'quipment operators 7 0 6 6

Truck drivers 13 0 3 5
MiecelIaneouspersonnel 2 0 2 2

: Supervieor/foremen 2 0 I i
Total personnel _'_ _ T_ 1-4"

_Wtndblown] tailtngs relocation
- Equipment()perators 2 0 2 2

Truck drivers 0 0 0 0
Miecel 1aneous personnel 1 0 1 1
Supervieor/foremen 0 0 0 0

. Total personnel _ I_ _
=

Total tailingsrelocation
_ '....Equipmentoi)elrators 8 0 11 9

Truck drivers 0 0 29 31
MiecelIaneouspersonnel 2 0 2 2
Supervieor/foremen 1 0 4 4

- Total personnel TT II IF_
z

Coverplacement
-- Equipment"()perators 7 0 6 6

: Truck drivers 13 0 5 9
MiecelIaneouspersonnel 2 0 2 2

-_ Supervieor/foremen 2 0 I 2
_ Total personnel "_' _ _ "1_

.... i i....... i L i i , iii i .li i i .i.

_
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Table 2.2 Personnel requirements (concluded) ' i

fl
ii ii i ii iii

Description Stabt ltzatfon East Gold Chance
of personnel in place No action Basin Gulch :-

ii ' i i ii iii lt ilnll til i iii , i _-_

Erosionprotection -
' Eq_ pment operators 4 0 4 4

Truck drivers 8 0 11 11
Miscel laneous personnel 2 0 1 1 :
Supervisor/foremen 1 0 1 1 -

Total personnel T_ 1_ T7 "17

|=
Restoration

Equipme'ntoperators 9 0 6 6
Truck drivers 17 0 11 8
Misca11aneous personne1 2 0 2 1 -o
Supervlsor/foremen 3 0 2 I

Total personnel "3T _ _" T_"

Generalsupervision
Superintendent I 0 I 1
Field staff personnel 2 0 2 3 --
Field servicepersonnel 5 0 5 5
Security personnel 3 0 3 6
Officepersonnel 2 0 2 2 _
Health physics & 5 0 5 5
monitoringpersonnel .... _

Total personnel. 18 0 18 22 _

Maximumat any one time 102 0 111 108

Averageover duration 65 0 78 74
of constructionactivities :-

40
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- Table 2.3 Energyand water consu_tion

ii iim=_ i i i i _ ii ii

- Stabilization East Gold Chance
in place No action Basin Gulch

- L m J ,_ i , i i i m_ i i .i , iii. i i plnl I lU,.u_

Fuel (gallons ) 803,000 0 1,434,000 1,894,000

Electriclty (Kwh) 216,000 0 293,000 621,000

_ Water (gallons) 21,280,000 0 22,240,000 26,790,OOC

_

inl n n, i n, ,n in I i ml nlll n , n I I J I __

=

(
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Table 2.5 Summaryof constructioncosts - Gunnison
( remedial actionalternatives

_J i, _ _j i Illl, , r I I Ill I IIIIII I li -- I I I -- III li II n iii i i iii Iii , , i iii
w

............C o..st (,$0 O01 )...........

Stabilization No East Gold Chance
- Activityitem in place action Basin Gulch

i i li I In ni ---- III I I I|111111 III III I l_ _ liJii iiii i iii II I I I IIII I I I I I

Site preparation' 1,080 0 . 1,430 2,260

Foundation I,140 0 i,080 i,130

_ TaiIingsrelocation 1,440 0 2,200 3,040

Radon cover 890 0 570 680

Erosionprotection 700 0 720 820

Decont_I natIon 60 0 120 120
_

Site restoration 1,120 0 1,630 1,630

Security 80 0 70 70

Supervisory& field services 2°340 0 _ 4,850

Constructiontotal 8,850 0 11,500 14,600

- Vicinityproperties _ 0 _

-_ Total 9,883 0 12,533 15,633

i i i iiii i iii ......... J , i iii ii i - i J i iiii iii i i

These estimates do not tnclude the costs of:

o propertyacquisition[.]-

_ o engineeringdesign[.]

o constructionmanagementexceptfor field supervision[.] '

- o overallprojectmanagement[.]

o long-tem maintenance_d surveill_ce[.]
|
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[The ntne candidate alternate dtsposal sttes were evaluated on the
T basts of the existing hydrologic (ground-water led surface-water char-
- actertsttcs), geologic, mteorologtc, ecologic and economic conditions.

Ground-water anal,ysts investigated the potential for conftned aquifers,
, subsurface dr_tnage and water contamination. Surface water characteris-

tics exmtned included dratnage bastn configuration, surface drainage,
water erosion, flooding, led natural storage butn features. Geologtc
evaluation addressed stability led soil characteristics such as the pres-
ence of sltdes or faults led types of unconsolidated led bedrock mater-

- 1als. The iteorologtcal evaluation ex_tned Nattonal Weather Servtce
data for wtnd led prectpttatton.] The ecologtc evaluation assessed land
use potential, animal habitats, proximity to land use potential, animal

- habitats, proximity to population centers, and aesthetics. Economic
considerations included estimates of impacts to support facilities such as

- highways, distance from the Gunnison site, and the extent of site prepar-
ation and long-tem maintenance (FBDU, 1981).

Following the evaluation of all sttes, the alternat[e] disposal
sites addressed in this document (East Gold Basin and Chance Gulch) were
selec%ed (DOE, 1983).

=

In addition to evaluating alternat[eJ disposal sites, DOEevaluated
two alternative methods for dtsposal of the Gunnison tailings; returning

- the tat llngs to the ortgtnal "fine sources, and reprocessing the tailings.

;- Returning the tatltngs to the oriqtnal mtne sources

-, Returning the %atltngs to the ,fines from which the ore was obtained
was determined to be not feasible. The ores processed at the Gunnison
stte came from mines tn the Cochetopa Pass area to the southeast of Gunni-
son. These .fines are farther from the site than any of the dtsposal

- sites, and many of these mines have collapsed and are not available for
- dtsposal of the tatltngs (FBDU, 1981). This alternative disposal method

was not considered further.

Reprocessing the ta!,ltngs

The feasibilityof reprocessingthe tailingsto recoverresldua,lura-
nium, vanadiumand molybdenumwas evaluated. A drillingand samplingpro-

_ gram was conducted to determine the total recoverableamounts of these
metals in the tailings and underlyingmaterial. Laboratorytesting was
then performed to determine the optimum reprocessingmethod[;] conven-

- tional plant processing(milling)or heap leaching. Finally,the econo-
"ticsof the optimumreprocessingmethodwere evaluated(DOE,1982).

- The evaluationconcludedthat recoveryof vanadiumfrom the tailings
is neithertechnicallynor economicallyfeaslble. The vanadiumcontentof
the tailingsis quite Iow[,]as was the recoveryof vanadiumin the labo-
ratory tests. The recovery of uranium and molybdenumis technicallybut
not economicallyfeasible. Recoverycosts (capitalplus operatingcosts)

-\
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for the uranium and molybdenumwere estimated at $228 per poundwhile the
total market value for both products was only $34 per pound. Market
values for uraniumand molybdenumwould have to increaseto $324 and $I;!0 -'
per pound respectively for reprocessing to "break even" (DOE, lgB2). .

Reprocessing of the tailings would not reduce the radium content of
the tailings. Since radioactivedecay of the radium is the sourceof ra-
don gas, there would be no reduction of the hazard from radon and radon
daughters; hence, the reprocessed tailings v_ould require remedtal action
to meet EPA standards. Reprocessingwas thereforeeliminatedfrom further
considerat ion.

Bo=rrowSites

Initially,nine sites were identifiedas potentlalsourcesof borrow
material for the Gunnison remedlal action. Preliminaryinvestigations -
eliminatedthree of these sites from furtherconsiderationbecauseof un-
suitable conditions such as insufficientquantities Of materials, dis-
tance from the tailings and alternativedisposalsites, and proximityto
residentialdevelopment. Detailedstudiesand evaluationof the remaining
six sites lead to the selection of the Valco gravel pit and [borrow]
sites 1 and 6 (Figure 2.3) as borrow sources (SltB, 1983).

The existing Valco gravel pit was selected as the sourceof rock[,
sand, and gravel]. Silty clay and general fill materlal would be ob-
tained from sites 1 and 6..All of these sites have been.used as a source
of borrow material in the past. Borrow materials for the alternat[e]
disposal sites (East _Id Basln and Chance Gulch) would be obtainedfrom
the area to be disturbedat'the alternatesite and these same three borrow
sites. The surface of borrow site i is owned by the countyof Gunnison
and the minerals are owned by the Federal government and administered by
the Bureau of Land Management. Both the surface and mineralsat borrow
site 6 are privatelyowned.

q

=
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-- 3.0 AFFECTEDENVIRONMENT
Ir-

3.1 BRIEF DESCRIPTIONOF THEAFFECTEDAREA

- The Gunnison tailings site and the alternat[e]disposal sites are
locatednear the city of Gunnison in Gunnison County,Colorado. Figure

-. 3.! shows the locationof each site and the major demographicfeaturesof
the area. The major urban center in the area is the city of Gunnisonwith
[an esttlated 1982] population of [6,031]. Most of this population is

- concentratedwithin the city limits [which are] Just northeast of the
tailingssite.

The area has a cold desert climatewith an averageannualprecipita-
tion of 11 _,nches. The predominantwinds are from the north, and the
strongestwinds are fromthe southwestto west-northwestquadrants.

The tailings site is located in the GunnisonRiver valley. Vegeta-
tion ranges from Juniper, pinon pine, and sagebrushhigh on the valley
sides to cottonwoods,willows, and native grasses in the valley bottom
near the river. The alternatedisposal sites are located in mountain
rangelandwhere vegetatlohconsistsof low shrubswith a thin mixture
of grasses and turbs.

The tailings site Is located on the drainage divide between the
GunnisonRiver and TomichiCreek (Figure3.2). The tailingspile is bound-
ed on the north and east by the Gunnison County Airport. South of the

-tailings are the original mill buildings[,]and an operating gravel
pit[,] and a concrete batch plant. The land immediatelywest of the
tailingsis currentlyused for commercialand agriculturalpurposes.

The East Gold Baslh alternatedisposalsite i_ located2 road miles
southeastof the taillegssite (Figure3.3), in a gently sloping,bowl-
.shaped area at the head of a _mall drainagebasin. The land is adminis-
tered by the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) and used for low-density
grazing. The site is approximately 2,500 feet from a residential
subdivision._

The Chance Gulch alternatedisposal site Is approximately6 road
miles southeastof the tailingssite (Figure3.4), in a large,gentlyslop-
ing bowl at the head of the Chance Gulch drainagebasin. The land is ad-
ministered by the BLM and used for low-densitygrazing. The site is
approximately2.5 miles from thenearest residence.

Implementation of [stabilizationin piace] or removal of the
tailings to either of the alternatedisposal sites would require that
fill, gravel, [samd_] and rock be obtained from borrow sites. Three
sites have been chosen as sources Of the necessary borrow materials
(Figure3.5). [They are the Valco site, slte I, and site 6.]

3.2 DESCRIPTIONOF THE EXISTINGTAILINGSPILE

The mill at the Gunnisonsite was constructedto produceuraniumfor
sale to the Atomic Energy Commission. GunnisonMining Company operated

( the mill from February1958 until December1961, and Kermac NuclearFuels
J_
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FIGURE 3.1

LOCATIONS OF ALTERNATE DISPOSAL SITES
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I
II Corporationoperated the mill from December 1961 untll its 'closurein

April 1962. Ore was truckedto themill from mines in the CochetopaPass
area about25 miles southeastof Gunnison(FBD,1981).

The mill had a capacityof 200 tons of ore per day. The ore was
__ ground and then leached with sulfuric acid and sodium chlorate. After

leaching,the uranium-richsolutionsand waste solids were separatedby a
- four-stage,countercurrentclassifierand thickenercircuit. The uranium

solutionswere then treatedby solventextractionto concentrateand recov-
er the uranium,and the solidswere sent to the tailingspile (FBD, 1981),

_ During its 4 years of operation,the mill processedabout 540,000tons of

ore at an average grade of 0.15 percent U308 to produce 800 tons of
uraniumconcentrate(yellowcake) (FBD,1983b).

_ The tailingsat the Gunnison site are in a rectangular-shapedpile
that covers about 35 acres (Figure3°6). The pile averagesabout 9 feet
in thickness and containsapproximately492,000 cubic yards of tailings.
The moisture contentof the tailings averagesabout 12 percent,and the
bulk density ranges from about 85 to 115 pounds per cubic foot (DOE,
1982).

- The tailings pile has been contoured,covered with [0.5 foot] of
material from a nearby gravel pit, and vegetated with a mixture of
grasses. The vegetativecover was watered for several summers,and the
vegetationis now sustainedby naturalprecipitation.The top of the pile
has a sparse cover of vegetationbut is experiencingsome sheet and rill

= erosion and minor gullying. The steeper side slopes are not as well
covered with vegetationaid have experienceda large amountof gullying.
Stabilizationof' erodingareas was performedduring a follow-upaction in
the summerof 1982.

m

Sixteen acres of 1And surface adjacent to the tailings pile have been
- " contaminated by wind dispersion of the tailings. The 21 acres occupied by

the mill buildings and former ore storage area are also contaminated. The
total volume of contaminatedmaterial,includingthe tailingsand underly-

- ing material and vicinityproperties,is estimatedto be about 812,000cu-
. bic yards.

Of the originalmill structures,only the metal mill building,an of-
- fice building,and a steel water tower remain. The mill buildingis used
/ for storage. The office buildingis leasedto small businesses,and a mo-

bile home next to the officebuildinghousesa caretaker. The water tower
- is no longer used. The entire designatedsite is enclosed by a five-

strand,barbedwire fence postedwith radiationwarning signs. The fence
- is not intactat the northeastcornerof the site.

3.3 WEATHER

- The existing meteorology (temperature, precipitation, wind speeds,
and direction)for the Gunnisonarea is describedbelow.

The annual averagerainfallbetween1941 and 1970 was 11 incheswith
no one season of the year exhibitinga major portionof the precipitation

7--
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j (Appendix C). Snowfall was measured at Gunnison by the National Oceanicand Atmospheric Administration over a 23-year period from 1951 to 1973.

The annual averagesnowfall duringthis period was 58 InchesC,]with the
major portion(88 percent)occurringin the periodfrom Novemberto March.

- The projectarea is locatedat an elevationof approximately7,700
_ feet. Winds in the upper GunnisonRiver basin are influencedby the local

topography (e.g., mountains and valleys). However, the developmentof
strongwind patternstypicalof mountaln-valleysettingsis somewhatless.
ened due to the relativelysmall size of the airshed. Wind measurements
at the GunnisonCounty Airport (AppendixC) indicatethat the annualwind
flow is predominantlyfrom the north, occurring15 to 18 percentof the
time with averagewind speedsof 6 to 7 miles per hour (Isbill,1980).

In addition to wind speed and direction,another indicatorof the
likely degree of [air] pollutantdispersion is the atmosphericstability
class. The stability class is an indication of turbulence of the
atmosphere and includes the wind speed (?;estimatedat a height of i0
meters, the degree of solar radiationor, if during the nighttime,the
cloud cover. There are six stabilityclasses (A to F) with Class A being

- the most unstable and Class F the most stable. The most frequent
stabilityclass[es]for Gunnisonare ClassesD and E, which occur 33 and
23 percentof the time, respectively(/&MAX,1981).

Temperature,precipitation,and prevailingwind flows for the East
Gold Basin and Chance Gulch alternat[e] disposal sites are [generally
considered] to be similar to the conditions described above for the
Gunnison tailings site, since the alternat[e) sites are located at
approRlmatelythe sa_ altitudes and situated in similar topographical
settings. However, lt Is likely that some local variation[slin wind
flow patterns exist at each of the sites. The Chance Gulch site is
located within the Tomichi Creek alrshed which has an east-west
orientation, lt is expected that the TomichiCreek topographyserves to

- channelwinds in an east and west direction. This contrastswith winds in
Gunnison which are predominantlysouthwesterly [(]up-valley[)]during

- the day and northerly [(]down-valley)]at night, lt is expected that
winds at the East Gold Basin site closelyapproximatethe wind regime in
Gunnisonsince both are in north-southvalleys.

3.4 AIR QUALITY

Of the air pollutantsof regulatoryconcern(nitrogendioxide,sulfur
dioxide, carbon u_noxlde, TSP, ozone[,] and lead), only TSP levels are
monitoredin Gunnison. The annualgspmetric_an TSP level in 1980was 63
microgramsper cubic _ter (microg_/m_) which exceededthe Federalannual
secondarystandard of 60 microg/m_. The Federal an(lstate 24-hour TSP
secondarystandard of 150 microg/m_ is not to be exceededmore than once

_ per year. The s_ond highest24-hourlevelmeasured in Gunnison in 1980
was 98 microg/m_, which is below the applicable standard, lt is
expectedthat ambientlevelsof criteriaair pollutantsother than TSP are
well below applicablestandardsin the Gunnisonarea, particularlysince

- few industrialsourcesexist.

(
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Although no alrC-]qualltydata exist for the East Gold Basin and

Chance Gulch sites, lt is likely that the alr poll,Jtantlevelswould be m
somewhat lower than levels at the current tailings site due to [lower m
levels] of man-madeemission sources [tn the surrounding area.]

3.5 SURFACEANDSUBSURFACEFEATURES

The Gunnison site lles west of the ContinentalDivide within the
SouthernRocky Mountainphysiographicprovince. The regionalstratlgraphy
is characterizedby sedimentaryunits which have been upliftedand intrud-
ed by molten and hardenedbasematerial. The topographywas greatlyInflu-
enced by glaciationduring the Quaternaryperiod,and is characterizedby
steep slopes, clr_ues, lakes, U-shaped valleys,and glacialmorainesand
outwashdeposits. HaJor topographicfeaturesin the projectarea are the
Gunnison River and Tomtcht Creek which trend east to west, and the sur-
rounding hills which rise to 1000 feet above the valley floor.

Gunntson stte
,mm _ i

_

The existing tailings site is located on the floodplain alluvium of
the Gunnison River and Tomtchl Creek. The area was carved into deep val- -
leys during the Pleistocene epoch and the valleys were subsequently filled
to their present level with alluvium. The thickness of the alluvium under-
lytng the tatltngs pile ts estimated to be at least 200 feet, with local
variations attributed ,to a buried paleo-valley or a Cenozoic Age fault
(CimarronFault),or both. Boreholesdrilled in the area have produced
well logs to a depth of 150 feet withoutencounteringbedrock Cuttings
loggedduringthe drillingindicatea coarsetexturedalluvium,with partl-
cle sizes dominatedby sands,gravels,and cobbles(FBD,ig83b).

The alluvial materials were deposited on Jurassic and Cretaceous Age __
sandstones and conglomerates. The bedrock geology consists of Precambrian
igneous and metamorphicrocks overlainunconformably by a relativelythin
sequence of sedimentary rocks. These strata include the Morrison
Formation, the Dakota Sandstone, and the Mancos Shale (Figure 3.7).
Overlying the sedimentaryunits and forming the surroundinghills are
extrusive volcanic rocks of Tertiary Age, including the San Juan Tuff
(FBD,ig83b).

mE

Soils present beneath the tailings are cobbly sand[y] loam (Fola
series) and loam (Irim series). Figure 3.8 contains a map of tailings
area soils. The Fola cobbly sandy loam is a deep, well-drainedsoil
formed on alluvialfans and :erracesof mixed origin. The Irim loam is
found on floodplainsadjacent to the GunnisonRiver and its tributaries.
The Irim loam has a fluctuatingwater table, with seasonaloverflowand
depositionof silt, sand, aridgravelnot uncommon. Both soils have little
or no slope. Runoff is slow, and the erosionhazard is slight to none
(SCS,1975).

The Gunnison [site] is located in [S]elsmlc [R]isk [Z]one I.
Zone i areas have a low seismicrisk in which the maximumpredictedearth-
quake would result in only minor damage. During the period 1882 to 1982,
the largest earthquake in the region occurred in 1901 at Buena Vista,
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Colorado, 75 miles east of Gunnison (NOAA, undated). This earthquake was
-- rated, as a VII on the Hedlfted Mercalli scale. The seismicity of the

Gunnison Rtver valley ts believed to be controlled by the Cimarron Fault
- (DOE, 1983). This and several other large faults in the area have been

mapped. The faults are inactive and are generallyassociatedwith the
Laramide Orogenywhich formed the Rocky Mountains60 to 70 millionyears

- ago. Based on the current knowledge of the regional structural geology,
the probable maximum horizontal accelerationat the epicenter of an
earthquakewould be expected to be five percent of the force of gravity
(0.05 g) or less. This correspondsto a VII on the ModifiedMercalli
scale and magnitude 5.5 on the Richter scale. There is a gO percent
probabilitythat an earthquakeof this intensitywould not be exceededin
50 years. The Maximum Credlble Earthquake was estimated to be 5.75
(Richter)and would generatea ground accelerationof 0.159 (SHB, Ig83b).

- Known mineral deposits in GunnisonCounty includecoal, manganese,
iron, silver, lead, gold, zinc, barite,nickel,copper,uranium,marble,
and molybdenum (AMAX,1981). In the vicinityof the tailingspile, howev-
er, only sand and gravel resourcesare present. An activesand and gravel
operation is located adjacent to the south side of the tailings site. The

- deposits are generally saturatedto within a few feet of the natural
= ground surface and are used extensively in the local area as a source of

domesticand industrialwater. The tailingspile covers similarsand and
gravel deposits, and restricts access to them, but these deposits are wide-
spread throughout the Gunnison valley.

': East Gold Bustn st te
i ii L|l I L Z I H

- The East Gold Basin disposal site ts underlain by hundreds of feet of
steeply dipping, Precambrianschists and gneisses. The 40-acresite, at

- , an elevationof 7,800 feet, is at the head of a drainagebasin in a bowl-
° shaped areathat faces west and slopesgentlyat abouta 10-percentgrade.

- Soils formed to a depthof 5 feet are channery1oams (gravellyclay
loam) of the Parlin-Hopkinsseries. This upland soil [is] formed from

: 1oca_.ly-transportedmaterial composedof loam with 30 percentlong, flat
stone fragmentsweatheredfrom rhyoliteand tuff.

The area is seismicallystable,with littlerisk of an earthquakeof
large magnitude. An Inacti,eTertiary age fault has been identified0.5
miles to the west. However,there Is no evidence of faultingor signifi-
cant seismic occurrences within the past 20,000 years (USGS, 1976).
[East Gold Basin is, in Seismic Risk Zone 1.]

- There are no known commerciallymarketableresourcesat the East Gold
Basin site. There are no mining claims on file for the East Gold Basin
site.

-- o

- ChanceGulch sire

' The Chance Gulch disposalsite is locatedin a large,open bowl that
slopes gently to the north-northeastat about a 5 percentgrade. The site

( is at an elevationof 8,150 feet. The floor of the basin and the south
- j
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I
wall [are] composed of Precambrian metasedimentaryrock. The three
other sides of the basin are composed of a series of bedded gravels,
volcanic flows, agglomerates,and tuff beds of Tertiary age. A notable
featureof the unconsolidateddeposits is the lack of gullyingor channels
resulting from the flowingwater on the nearby flat surfacesor slopes _ '-
underlalnby the gravel.

The Parlin-Hopkinschanner_ ;uam soll complex underliesthe site and
has developedmoderatelydeep so_Is with accumulatedthicknessesof over 5
feet. The area is not subjectto floodingor landslides.

The Chance Gulch site is seismicallystable. An ancientfault zone
of Tertiary age exists about 2.5 miles to the northwest. Earthquakesof
large magnitude and high intensityare not likely to occur and have not
occurred in the area in recent times (20,000 years) (USGS, 1976).
[Chance Gulch is also in Seismic Risk Zone 1.1

There are no miningclaimson file for the ChanceGulch alternatedis-
posal site.

t

Borrowsites

Three borrow sites are proposedas sourcesof materialsfor the reme-
dial action [(Figure 3.5). At] borrow site I[,1 located 1.5 miles
south of the existing :tailingssite[, d]eposits consist of silty clay
with some gravel[. Large rlprap requiredfor stablllzatlo,in place may
be quarried frmm this site. T]he moisture content is estimatedat 13
percent. [At] the commercial_nd and ,jraveloperationowned by Valco,
Inc., located immediatelysouT.ilc_fth_ existing tailingssite, d,-,posits
qonsist of mixed alluvium overlain by loam; moisture content varies
seasonally. Borrow site 6 is located 2 road miles southeast of the
tailings site. Deposits consist of clayey sand and silty sand; the i
moisturecontentis undetermined.

3.6 WATER

Section3.6.1describessurface-wateroccurrence,flow patterns,qual-
ity, and use for the Gunnison site, the alternat[e]disposal site_[,]
and [the proposed] borrow sites. Section 3.6.2 describes ground-water :
occurrence, quality, and use for each of the sites. Additional details
are containedin AppendixD.

: 3.6.1 Surfacewater
'.uL ____ I

[A11 of] the [disposal] sites lie within the Gunnison Ri-
ver/TomichiCreek drainage basin near the confluenceof the two
sub-basins(Figure3.g). The GunnisonRiver has a drainagebasin
of 1,012 squaremiles above its confluencewith TomichiCreek and
has an average flow of about 700 cfs° The maximum recordedflow
for the period of record is 11,400 cfs in 1918 (AppendixD).
TomichiCreek has a drainagebasin of 1,061squaremiles above its
confluencewith the GunnisonRiver and has an averageannual flow
of about 160 cfs. A _aximumflow of 1900 cfs was recordedi,i1957
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!
(Appendix D). [Analysis indicates that the maximumPNF flowrate
on the Gunnison River is 205,000 cfs and on Tomtcht Creek the --
maximumPNF flowrate is 169,000 cfs.]

Convective type thunderstormsoccur extensively over the '
Gunnison River basin duringthe sum_r months. The aerial extent "
Of such storms is generallylimitedand does not cause peak flows _
in the basin. Snowmeltgenerallyoccursduringthe April-junesea-
son, a period during which precipitationis low at most weather
stations. However, occasional general stores can occur during
this.periodof time. Precipitationduringthese generalstorm pe-
riodswill be of an orographictype,with higherelevationsreceiv-

, ing the heav!est precipitation. Storms of a tropical origin
occasionallycause very heavy precipitation.However,these types
of storms are restrictedto the fall period and have not caused
peak flows in the basin. An inspectionof the records indicate
that maximum flows occur in the Gunnison River basin during the
spring sno_nelt period and are occasionallyaugmentedby rain-
storms (ECI, 1976).

Gunnison site

The Gunnison site lies in the Gunnison River basin, 0.4 mile
east of the Gunnison River, 0.4 mile northwest of Tomichi Creek
and 1.5 miles above the confluence of the two. Drainage across
the site i._to the south and east, towardsTomlchi Creek. The
site is bound_ on the west by small storm drainageditchesand on
the south and west by an irrigationditch.

The water uses establishedfor the GunnisonRiver and Tomichi
Creek by the ColoradoWater QualityCommissionIncluderecreation,
fishery operation,and irrigation. The GunnisonRiver is classi
lied for use asa Class 2 recreationwater (otherthanwhole hotly
contact),a cold water fishery, and water supplyand agriculture
diversionboth above and below the mill site. Tc_.ichiCreek is
classified for use as a Class 2 recreationwater, a cold water
fisheryand for agriculturediversionsfrom its sourceto its con-
fluencewith the GunnisonRiver.

At the present ti_, there is _o evidence to indicate that
surfacewater quality in the GunnisonRiver and TomichiCreek have
been affectedDy contaminantsfrom the tailings. AppendixD con-
tains additionalcletails.

[Flooding is a primary hazard to the long-term tnte_ _ty of
this site. If the PJqFwere to occur, over 80 percent of the
Gunnison River flow would overflow the bank towards Tomtcht Creek
and would surr_n_ the embankment. _cause of the morphology, _
this increases the probability that the Gunnison River matn
channel could shift laterally towards the embankment. If this
were to occur, the flow could impact ,_n the pile with velocities
and scour depths that would e:ther seriously d_age the cover
system or undercut the embankmentcausing it to fatl.]
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- East Gold Basin site

ii,m ii ii i

The East Gold Basin site is located on the western slope of
Tenderfoot Mountain at the head of a small hollow. The site
drains to Gold Basin Creek which is more than 1000 feet to the
west and approximately40 feet lower than the lowest portionof
the site. TcJnichiCreek is 3000 feet to the north and over 60
feet lower than the site. Neitherof these streamswould have an
impact upon the site. A small area of approximately25 acres

_ drains towardthe site. This area is well vegetated_-d contrib-
- utes littleoverlandflow towardthe site.

No surface-waterquality data are availablefor Gold Basin
Creek or other intermittentstreams in the area. Also, no data
are availablefor any uses of these intermittentstreams.

_- ChanceGulch si te

The Chance Gulch site is located on a gentle slope near a
- ridge which separatesthe Chance Gulch drainage basin from Gold

Basin Creek, locatedmore than 2 miles west of the siteon the op-
_..=

R posite side of the drainagedivide. The closestmajor drainages
are 2,000 feet east and west of the site. The drainageto the
west is beyond the ridge and the one to the east is approximately
40 feet lower than the site. An area of approximately50 acres

b

drains towardsthe site. This area is well vegetatedand contrib-
utes littleoverland flow towardthe site. -

Two springs occur immediately north of [the site] and at a
elevationslower than the site. Thesespringsappearto be fed by
snowmeltand thus flow only In the springand early summer._

No surface-waterqualitydata areavailablefor the intermit-
tent streams in the area. However,the two springswere sampled
once by the USGS in 1976 and found to have potablewater quality
(Giles,1980). No data are availableon the use of these drain-
ages other than the minor drainagecontributionthey make to the
TomichiCreek Basin.

Borrow sites

J Borrow sites have been identifiedimmediatelysouth of the
Gunnisonsite (Valco borrow site), about 1.5 miles south of the
Gunnison site (borrow site I) and Just north of the East Gold

. Basin site (borrowsite6).

The Valco site has two main pits adjacentto TomichiCreek.
/ The bottoms of these pits are below the streambedelevationof

Tomichi Creek and interceptthe ground water. The currentlevels
of water in these pits are primarilythe result of ground-water
discharge. As each pit is worked, water is pumped into the ad-
_iacentpit for d_scharge into Tomlchi Creek. Elevatedlevelsof

I uranium and SOA_" have been detected in samples taken from
- these pits (Appeildix D).
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Borrow sites I and 6 are the in vicinityof the intermittent

streams around the East Gold Basin site. Surface water occurs on-
ly during rainfall and snowmelt. No major drainages occur on
these sites. No data on historical flows or water quality are ql )-
available.

3._.Z Groundwater

Gunnisonsite

[The largestuser of groundwater in the area is the City of
Gunnison. Sunnlson'smunicipalsupplyconsistsentirelyof ground
water withdrawnfrol nine wells c_leted In the alluvialdeposits
along the 6_nntson River. These veils range in depth from 34 feet
to 108 feet _d all re upgradientof the tatltngs pile (Water
Resources Consulters, Inc., 1981). The city well nearest the
pile is approximately 1300 feet north-northeast of the pile's
northeast corner.

During the period 1967 through 1980 the city pumped an
average of 1257 acre feet Per year (af/yr). Annual pumpage
tmcreesed frm 996 mf/yr in 1967 to 1623 af/yr in 1983. The
greatest withdrawal occurs in June, the least tn December (Water
Resources Consultents, Inc., 1981).

The clty does not supply water outsideof the city limitsand
most people rely on shallow domestic wells completed in alluvium
along the Gunnison River md its tributaries. Tl_e are
aplrOXimtely 80 private domestic wells south and west of the pile
betide Tonlcht Creek end U_ Gunnison River. The tailings ptle
ts acttvely producing contaminants which affect the quality of
water produced by these wells. Detatls of the effect of the ptle
on ld_ quality of water produced by these wells is discussed in
Section D.2.3.4,

-

The mill stte rests upoe m aquifer which is famed by the
confluence of two aquifers: the alluvial deposits along the
Gunnison River, and the alluvial deposits along Toutcht Creek
(Figure 3.10). The aquifer is comq_sedof poorly sorted boulder
to clay-sized p_rttcles ((:SU, 1983), end is at least 100 feet
thick near the site (FSD, 1983b). Water levels fluctuate from
near ground surface to about 10 feet belay ground surface. Peak
levels occur tn the summerand the bottom of the pile may become
saturated at this time ((:SU, 1983).

It fs assmmedthat most of the water flowing beneath the site
originates as m_ntaln front recharge along the Gunnison and
Tmtcht aquifers. During periods of high stream flow, portions of
the aquifer adjacent to the Gunnison River and Toutcht Cre4k
receive so_ water directly free the strems. Other sources of
recharge may be leakage from canals mhdthe sewage treament plant
north of the ptle and, I)e-rcolatton of precipitation. The aquifer
probably discharges to the Gunnison River and Tomtcht Creek. This
wt11 be detemtned after data frm the additional monitor wells
are analyzed. ,'
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FIGURE 8.10
SCHEMATICREPRESENTATIONOF PRINCIPLE AQUIFERS
NEAR GUNNISON
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The genera] flow direction beneath the stte ts to the south-

southwest (Figure 3.11). However, antsotroptes caused by buried '_

stream channels say d|vert some flow from the general d|rectton k(FBD, 1983b; SHB, 1983a). Flow velocities range from 180 flit/- _
year to 3100 feet/year (DOE, 1984).

The qualtty of the ground water, unaffected by the tatltngs
ptle ts summarized tn Table 3.1. The water is generally potable;
however, there are exceptions. First, high concentrations of Iron
(Fe) are found tn manjf parts of the aquifer. Secofld, hydrogen sul-
fide (H_S) ts found in a reducing zone along the Gunnison River.
The Fe'and H_S occw naturally. Finally, high concentrations
of nttrmte (NO_) are found near the ptle. As d|scussed tn Appen-
dix D, the tatllngs pile ts not the source of this contamination.

The pile ts composedof tnterhedded sand and slime tatlings
and ts covered wtth about 6 inches of sandy claLy lind gravel. On
the average, the ptle ts about SO percent saturated wtth tailings -_
pore solution (CSU, 1983). The tatltngs pore solutton contatns
htgh concentrations of uranium (U), sulfate (S04), Fe, and heavy
Rials (Table 3.2). These contaminants may be transported frm
the ptle by tvo mechanisms. First, precipitation may percolate
throogh the top of the pile. As precipitation moves downward
through the tailings, tt wtll carry contaminants tnto the under-
lytng Sp'oundwater. Second, ground water may move ,up into the
base of the ptle during periods of high water. The ground wirer
tn contact with the tailings vtll becomecontaminated.

e

One or both the transport mechantms is Operating at Gunnison :
the ptle ts coutamtnating the ground water. A plme con-

tatntng concentrations of U and SO,, well above backgroand
levels extends about 8000 feet from the southern boundary of the
ptle (Figures 3.12 and 3.13). The plum is discharging to Tomtchi
Creek and the Gunnison Rtver.]

East Gold Basin site
•-- ,.i i lira| __ i ,..

The bedrock beneath the East Gold Basin site consists of frac-
tured Precambrian schist and gneiss. This bedrock underlies ap-
proximately 5 feet of loam (FBD, 1983b). No data are available
regarding the ground water flow regime or quality at this stte.
However,due to the absenceof springsand other surfacewater in
the immediatevicinityof the site and the topographicallyelevat-
ed positionof the site, the occurrenceof shallowgroundwater is
unlikely.

ChanceGulch

The bedrock beneaththe Chance Gulch site is volcanic tuff
which underliesloam soils and Quaternaryalluvium. Two springs
occur at the interfaceof the bedrockand unconsolidatedmaterials
immediatelynorth and downslopeof the Chance Gulch site (COM,
1981).

i

l&J _
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Table 3.1 Ground-water quality in the 6unntson area

_ J r - . _* _ m _ L m m m mmmm m m mm m ImJ

Constituent Concentration(mg/l)a Standard(mgil)b _ iiJ

¢ i iii.i i i ii ii i i iii i i i __ - ___ iml _ ii

SO 44.0 250 (RCL)
Fe4 3.3 0.3

--- o (.Pc)
115 .0 45.0 c

As3 ' Not detected 0.0_Ba 0.28 1.0
Cd Not detected O.olc
Cr Not detected 0.05 c +
Mo 0.003 0.05
Pb 0.012 0.05 c -
Se Not detected 0.01c
U 0.008 --'"

i mml iiii i i lmi I i i iii imll __ __ _....... __ llmi ___ -- --- ___

NOTES:
RCL- Recommendedconcentration limit.
MPC = Maximumpemisstble concentration.

aHighest concentrationfound in any of Ig samples representing
backgroundcondltions.

bEPA, 1979. Recommendedconcentration ltmtts are based on
aestheticconsiderations.Maximum permissible concentrationsare
based on health considerations.

CColor_o Departmentof Health, 1981. Colorado has no drlnklng
water standardsfor the other constituentslisted.

Table 3.Z Constituentsfound in water _tracts of tailings
+ r iii iii ii i iii mllli ii " - __ - " i i _ --i

Constituent Concentration(mg/l)a
__ '..... nil l i -- -' ___ ---- -

I:$OA . 221,000
Fe_ 110,000
As 00.1
Sa 0.3
Cd 0.85 :
Cr 0.01 :.
Mo 0.01
Pb 2.2
Se 0.08 -
U 50

-- + lllll ,l -- i1 k&l-. l l : _ - -- llnl llNl __ li

asmple from North Nest suction stapler depth equals 4 feet.]

_
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I
- The two springs were sampled tn Chance Gulch. The pH of one
_ of the springs was 9,1, which exceeds the EPA drinking water

standard for pH.J
_

- 3.7 ECOSYSTEMES]

- 3.7.1 Ecosystem.,s

Regional

The vegetation at the Gunnison site and the alternate dlspos-
al sites is characteristicof the uppersagebrushzone that occurs
throughoutwestern Colorado. The GunnisonRiver basin typically
contains big sagebrush shrubland, Or black sagebrushshrubland
with pasture and hay fields along the GunnisonRiver and Tomichi
Creek (BLM, lg80; CDM,1981).

AppendixE containslistingsof the plant and animalspecies
that occur or have been observedin the vicinityof the Gunnison
and alternat[e] disposal sites.

; Gunnt son'sIte

: The Gunnisonsite has been extensivelydisturbedby the mill-
Ing operationsand many of the plant species are of the primary
successiontype which invadedisturbedareas. There are also some

_- plant species which were introducedduring previous attempts to
stabilize the tailings pile, and stlll other plant species that
are native to the area and are found in undisturbedlocations.
Along the irrigationditches adjacentto the site are aspen and
cottonwoodtrees (FBD,1983b).

Mammals that occur in the vicinity of the site includethe
prairiedog, skunk, cottontailrabbit, jackrabbit,red fox, coy-

- ote, and smallmammals such as the long-tailedmole and chipmunk.
Deer and elk graze in the hay fieldsof the GunnisonRiver valley

- during the winter. No deer or elk have been observed near the
- Gunnison site in recent years due to developmentand agricultural

use (Isbill,1980).

The area between the GunnisonRiver and Tomlchi Creek is a
- relatively rich riparian habitat. _nnison County is located

along the centralalignmentof the Rocky MountainFlyway, and mi-
- gratingwaterfowluse the GunnisonRiver and TomlchiCreek during

the fall and spring. There are a number of bird species which
breed In the sagebrushshrublandand those areas that border the
range of shrublands(CDM,1981).

-" [O]nly a few reptile species inhabit the sagebrush
communitywithin GunnisonCounty. These 'Includethe short horned

- lizard,sagebrushlizard,and the fence lizard. The garter snake
is likely to occur in irrigationditches adjacent to the site.
These ditches could also provide breeding habitats for various

( amphibiansfound in the area.
m
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Eas!; Gold Bas!n site

This area is used primarily for livestock grazing, The major
range types are dry mountatn loam and mountain swale. The area is I
sagebrush shrubland with characteristic plant associations. Big
sagebrush is the dominant species (BLH, 1980).

M_mals typical of the sagebrush steppe that occur on or near
this site would be the Jackrabbit, cottontail rabbit, deer mouse,
chipmunk, long-tailed weasel coyote, and skunk. The mule deer
and elk are winter inhabitant's of the area and graze in the sage-
brush. Several bird species are found in the sagebrush shrubland.
Some species breed exclusively tn the sagebrush while others
breed in the sparse understory or upon bare ground within the sage-
brush community (CDH, 1981). Reptile species diversity is low,
and the absence of standing water precludes amphibians from inhab-
iting this site.

ch__ance,GulchsIte• i i H .

This area is used prJma_'ily for livestock grazing. The major
range types are dry mountain loam and mountain swale (BLM, 1980).
This area is dominated by big sagebrushshrublandwith assocl-
atlonsof rabbltbrushand snakewe_ (C_, 1981).

The terrestrial fauna are typical of the sagebrush steppe
ecosystem. . ,

=

r

The gamespecies which could inhabit the alternative disposal
sites include elk, mule deer, jackrabbit, cottontail, mourning
dove, and sage grouse. The crucial winter range for elk and mule
deer is north of State Highway 50 (BLH, 1980; CDM, 1981) and to a
limited extent, the hay fields Just south of Highway 50 (CDM,
1981). The crucial range is a little over three miles from any of
the alternate disposal sites. The sagebrush shrubland of the East _
Gold Basin and ChanceGulch sites are used lightly by big gamedur-
ing the winter months (CDM, 1981).

Sage grouse is the most sensitive of the game species found
in this area. This bird species breeds exclusively in the sage- o
brush shrubland and resides throughout the year in the Gunnison -
River valley. Nestingusuallyoccurs withina three-kilometerar-
ea of a lek [(courtshipassembly Founds)] a_d there are known
sage grouse leks within the area around the Chance Gulch and Gold
Basin sites. This area is thought to have the highest
concentration of leks in the GunnisonRiver valley (CDH, 1981).

3.7.2 Threatened and,,endangered spe_tee

No known threatenedor endangered wildlife species inhabit
the Gunnison or alternatedisposalsites. There are a number of
species that could possib)y use this type of habitat(Table 3.3)
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I
-- Table 3.3 Federal [and Colorado] threatened and endangered species
_ with potentialhabitat[at]migrationpatternsthroughthe

' Gunnison area
4.

.... ,,ii - . ] ...... i _ i , i ii ii J ,, ,, Ul - __._ --- j__ "IIl ___I i I IiiI _ I I I __ Iii ,,IiJ

Wildlife
list Scientificname Co_on name

_m: _. -- - _ ..:i: L_ i ._ ,,, , i .ii ii_ llll, ..... ll,i __ i i ,m ,,,ii i

, lC, F FaIco _eregrtnus a, atom Peregrine falcon

C Gru_._sscanadensis fabtb.....__!a Greater sandht11 crane

C,] F Hallaectusleucocepha]us_ Bald eagle

lC, F Canl_ .luPUS Ere), wolf

C GuI___9.0_ WO1veptna

C Lutra ' c_anadensts River otter

2 C _ canadensis Lynx

C, F Nustela atgrtpes Bib:k-footed ferret

_: 'T C, F Ursus arctos ' Grtzzly bear]
__ cdif IIII III I I I I Iii . -- , i i i ..... , IIi I m

PIant
11sta Scientificname Commonname

_- F * _5 microc_.bus_ Skiffmilkvetch
er

[C Arabts u_n tsontar t a Rockcress]
-- ,,1 iii li, , ii li ii1,1 , ii -- , li , p i i i --- _R[llL_ -- t, , ii

. NOTES:

_ aLlst

- F • Federal (U.S. Fish & Wildlife"FederalEndangeredSpeciesAct" of 1973)
(USFWS,1973). ' ,

[C - Colorado (Colorado Oeparl]Nnt of Nat,ra1 Resources "Non-gameand Endan-
= gated Species Conservation Act" of 1973) (CDNR,1973).]
-

e

_
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I
at various times of the year, but the current range of most of
these speciesdoes not includethe Gunnisonarea.

Of the species listed in the table, the followingare more
likely to [utlllze] one of the sites. The Whooping crane and - -
the Greatersandhill crane would be expectedto be found resting
and feeding along Tom!chir Creek during the spring and fall
migrations. The Peregrinei_alconcould potentiallyvisitthe area
during its migration and has reportedly been seen north and,
northwestof Gunnison (CDM, 1981; Isbill, 1980). The Bald eagle
is an occasionalwinter migra,,It,but does not nest in the area
(Isbill,1980).

,_The Shift mi]kvetch], proposed [for 11sting as ai
threatened [or] endangered plant species that may occur [in]
the vicinity of the Gunnison and alternatedisposal sites. The
Skiff milkvetch is listed in category 2 and is "currentlyunder
review" (USFWS,1980). This speciesoccurs less than three miles
southwestof the alternatedisposalsites (Peterson,et al., 1981)
in an area which has habitat similar to those at the disposal
sires.

_

3.8 RADIATION

AppendixH and Section4.1 containa discussionof radiation,radia-
tion measurements,and health effects calculations. The existing radi-
ation levels at the Gunnison site and alternate disposal sites are _-
discussed below,

3.8.1 Backgroundradiatio.,n

Radioactiveelements occur naturall)throughoutthe air, wa-
ter, soil, and rock of the earth. The concentrationof theseel-
meets varies greatly thr6ughoutthe United States. The concen-
trations in the Gunnisonarea are generallyhigher than the aver- _
age for the United States becauseof local mineralizationand the
relativelyhigh elevation(approximately7,700 feet).

Background radioactivitylevels typical of the Gunnison re-
gion and not influencedby the Gunnisontailingspile have been es-
tablished (ORNL, 1980). The average backgroundconcentrationin
soil is 1,5 + 0.6 pCi/g for [r_tum]-226 [(Ra-226)] and 1.1
+ 0,3 pCi/g fo_'[thortum_-232 [(Th-232)].1

The average background gamma radiation exposure rate from
bot$,_errestrialand cosmic sources,measureo at 3 feet above the
ground, is 14 microR/hrwith a range of 7 to 22 microR/hr(ORNL,
1980). Cosmic rays (radiationfre_ the sun and other sourcesex-
terna_ to the earth) contributP i}roximatel;7.7 ,_icroR/hr(55
percent)to the 14 microR/hrI_ ..':_ndgamma exposurerate at the
Gunnisonsite (EG&G,1981).

Tne average outdoor background radon concentrati_,"in the
Gunnison area _s i.0 pCi/i based on m_,a_urea,enL_ a_ 5 iocatlo,_ ._

around the City of Gunnison. The range of radon concentrations
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for these 24-hour samples _,,as0.9 to 1.1 pCt/1 (FBD, 1981). IRa-
: , dtonucltde comcentratlons tn airborne dust are not avatlaLle.3

3.8.2 Radiationlevelsii u, i i

_ Gunnison[tailings]site
=

The averageradium contentof the tailingsis 314 pCi/g;how-
ever, the tailings are not homogeneous. Radium concentrations

-_ vary from 90 to 1400 pCi/g. [The uranium concentration measured I
in the tatl trigs is 0.0057 percent U308 (MSRD,1982).]

: On-pile gamma radiationmeasurementsranged from 34 to 280
microR/hr (FBD, igB3b) for the existing pile with about [0.5
foot] of cover. Using Schiager's (1974) estimate of 2.5
(microR/hr)/(pCi/g),the bare pile gamma exposurerate would be
785 microR/hr based on the average Ra-226 concentrationof 314
pCi/g. [The gammaexposure rate decreases to near-background le-.
vels within 1000 feet in all directions from the tailings pile

_ (Bendix, 1984).]

Radon flux from the existing pile h_s been _asured (FBD,
1981) and ranges from 7Q_ to 250 pCi/m_sec, with an area[-]

-- averaged flux of 150 pCl/m_sec. The radon flux source term was
calculatedusing the RAECO Model (NRC,1984),assumingthatno co-
ver exists. The c_lculationresulted in an annual averageradon
flux of 260 pCi/m'sec from the bare tailings based upon [the]

: averageRa-226concentrationof 314 pCi/g.

The soil beneaththe tailingspile exceedsthe EPA standard
\ of 15 pCi/g of Ra-226 to an averagedepth of [4_oproxlmately]4

feet. The Ra-226 concentrationin this material ranges from 15
pCi/g to 500 pCilg.

Tailings have been dispersedby wind and water erosion _nd
have contaminatedsoils adjacent to the tailings pile (Figure
3.14). The Ra-226 concentrationof these contaminated soils
ranges from 5 to 800 pCi/g.

: Additionalcontaminatedareas are the former ore storageand
_ mill site areas. These areas have concentrationsrangingfrom 5

pCi/g to 300 pCilgOf Ra-226.

The ground water beneaththe tailings pile is also contami-
; hated. Section3.6 [and Appendix O] containdetails on the ex-
: , tent of ground-watercontamination.

:

_ East Gold Basinand ChanceGulch sites

No data exist on backgroundradiationlevels at either the
East Gold Basin or the Chance Gulch alternat[e]disposal sites.
Both sites are believed to have radiationlevelsconsistentwith
regional levels a_ deten,ined by ORNL (1980). These are 14

-' microRlhr for gamma exposure Lra_,uj o_. 3 ,=:_ Q_v,_ .... =......
surface,1.5 + 0.6 pCi/gRa-226,and 1.1 + 0.3 pCi/g Th-232.
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= 3.9 LANDUSE

The existing tailings site is located just outside of the city of
" Gunnison, adjacent to the community's developed areas. Land use on the

existing tailings site is limited to use of some of the buildings by local
businesses. The mill buildings are used as offices and as a storage area

= for boats, trailers, and boxed materials. The land use in the vicinity of
the Gunnison site is shown in Figure 3.15.

A KOA campground is within several hundred feet of the west boundary
of the tailings site, separated from the site by a drainage ditch and
fence. Bold Basin Road is adjacent to the site on the east and north.
The Gunnison airport, which is owned and operated by Gunnison County and
is partially within Gunnison's city limits, is across Gold Basin Road to
both the north and east. The airport's main runway is located within 200
feet of the tailing slte's northern boundary; a seldom-used,dirt emergen-
cy runway is located parallel to Gold Basin Road within 150 feet of the
tailings site eastern boundary. The Valco gravel pit and concrete batch
plant [are] located immediately south of the tailings site.

The city of Gunnison is located north and east of the tailings site.
: The land Im_diately north of the airport is in light industrial use, but
: includes Junkyards and trucking operations. The land west of the tailings

is primarily agricultural, although there are trailer camps, motels, resi-
L dences, and a number of other urban uses as well (FBD, 1981).

The land use in the tailings site vicinity is shifting from agricul-
tural to nw)re urban uses (light industry and residences). The area fur-
ther east of the airport's dirt emergency runway is zoned for industrial

7. use. A map of the city's urban service area, contained in the city's 1980
M.aster Plan, shows the site and the adjacent areas to the south of the
site in industrial bs_, and areas to the west and east in residential use

: (City of Gunnison, 1980).

Substantial residential development activity is occurring in unincor-
porated County areas along Bold Basin Road beginning nearly I mile south
of the tailings site and extending further south (Figure 3.16). The
County has no zoning map or formal land use plan, but considers develop-

- nw_nt proposals on a case-by-case basis. There are three approved housing
subdivisions, Gold Basin Meadows (39 building sites), Hartman Rocks (12
sites) on the west side of Gold Basin Road, and the Panoview Park sub-

- division (49 units) [on the east side of Eold Basin Road] slightly
: further south of the Gold Basin and Harl_an Rocks subdivisions. As of

-- March, 1984, there were 30 developed units in this area, with additional
development activity (roads and utilities installation) underway. Also, a
second phase of the Gold Basin Meadows subdivision (48 lots) has been

__ proposed, but not yet approved, to the north of the already-approved Gold
Basin Meadows subdivision. Additional _otential development areas extend
to the east of the proposed Gold Basin Meadows development (Williams,

__ 1984 ).

There is a County-owned borrow site on the east side of Bold Basin
Road just south of the HarIman Rocks development [(borrow site 1)].
This borrow site is proposed for use for the remedial action. The
minerals at this site are owned by the Federal government and administered:I
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I
by [the] BLM. A Sd-acre site about Z road miles southeast of the ml
existing tailings _ite would also be used as a borrow site (borrowsite
6). This site is privatelyowned and is used for low-densitygrazing.
Some borrowactivityhas occurredalongthe northernfringeof this area.

_mm

The East Gold Basin alternat[e] _disposal site is located
approxlmately2,500 feet east of the Gold Basin Mea(lowssubdivision. The
site is Federal land managed by the BLM and currentlyused for low-der_sity
grazing (FBD, 1983a). The East Gold Basin site is withinone-quarter_,ile
of the hiking trail that leads to the Western State College "W" icon.
This trail is particularlywell travelledin the autumn,at the college's
hon_comingtime. At its closestpoint,the disposalsite is approximately ---
2,500 feet from the nearest existing residence (in the Panoview
subdivision).

The Chance Gulch altern_t_e]disposal site is located on Federal
land administeredby the BLM approximately6 road miles southeastof the
Gunnison site. The site is Z.5 miles from the subdivisionsbeing devel-
oped near Gold Basin Road and is used for low-densitygrazing (FBD,
!983a). The new Countylandfillsite, to be opened in 1984or 1985, is ap-
proximately4 miles to the east of the ChanceGulch site (Bailey,1984).

3.10 /_tBIENTSOUNDLEVELS

Sound levelswere _asured in 1982 at a number of locationsnear the
tailings pile. Sound levels recordedat and near the tailingspile were
45 and 58 decibels (dBA), measured on the A-scale(of the severalnoise
scales,scale A is the"one whichmost closelyapproximatesthe human ear).
A1nongthe highest noise levels recordedwere those _asured near Highway
50 in the city of Gunnison,rangingfrom 70 to 7Z dBA. Measurementswere
not taken at the East _Id Basinor ChanceGulch sites;"however,it can be
expected that noise levels would be somewhat lower than the lowestmea-
sured [at the tailings site] (45 to 50 dBA) since the [alternate
disposal] sites are removed from population centers and transportation
routes. According to the National Academy of Science's scheme for
relating sound levels to populationdensities,sound levels at the East

Gold Basin and Chance Gulch sites would be equivalent to an Ld.
(day-night sound level) of 40 dB which corresponds to _
partially-developedrural area (NAS, 1977). (L is a noise-rating
scheme which assigns a lO-decibel penalty to th_nnighttime period to
accountfor the heightenednoise perceptionduring that time.)

=

3.11 SCENIC,HISTORIC,AND CULTURALRESOURCES

3.11.1 Scenicresources

The scenic resourcesof the Gunnison site are characterized
by a combinationof industrial,s,burban,and pastoralviews with
distant views of surroundingmountains. Noticeable features in
the vicinity include the Gunnison airport, the Valco gravel pit
and concretebatch plant, irrigatedpasturelands,residentialar-
eas, and ranches with clusters of cottonwood trees. The orange
and white water tower on the site is a manwnade landmarkvisible _L

from a wide area of the Gunnisonvalley.
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In terms of the BLM Visual ResourceManagement(VRM) system
(BLM, 1978), the Gunnison and Valco borrow sites are situatedin
an area assignedto Class II (Figure3.17) (BLM, 1980). BLM man-
agementactivitiesin Class II areas are directedtoward[the ob-
Jectlve] that any changes in the basic elements (form, line,

- color, texture)should not be evidentin the characteristicland-
scape. A contrastmay be seen but should not attractattention.

Borrow sites I and 6 in the remedlal action are locatedin
VRM Class II and Class III areas (Figure3.17). BLM managementac-
tlvitles in Class III areas are directedat allowingcontrastin
the basic visual elements that may be evidentand [may] begin to

- attract attentionin the characteristiclandscape• However,the
changesshouldremain subordinateto the existinglandscape. Both
borrow sites have been subjectto previousborrow activitiesrthat
have alteredthe naturallandscape.

= Scenic resources at the East Gold Basin alternatEe_]dispo-
sal site consistprimarilyof foregroundand middle ground views
of grass and sagebrushcovered hills and occasionalhomes with
some distantmountain vistas• BLM considersvisual resourcesin
this areato be part of VRM Class III (Figure3.17).

_J The Chance Gulch alternat[e]disposal site is characterized
by foreground and middle ground views of grass and sagebrush
covered hills and limiteddistantmountain vistas. This area is
part of the BLM VRM Class IV which has the least constraintsfor
land use of the four VRM classes in the Gunnison River basin•
Class IV areasare managed to allow "contraststhatmay attractat-

, _ention and be.a dominant featureof the landscapein terms of
scale; however, a change should re.peatthe basic elements(form,

_ line, color texture) inherent in the characteristiclandscape
(BLM, 1980)• Of the two alternat[e]dlsposal sites, the Chance

-_ Gulch area is the least sensitivefrom the visual resourcestand-
point.

_

3.11.2 Historicalresources
iiL .-

History in the GunnisonRiver basin reflectsmany activities
includingmineral prospectingand extraction,cattle ranchingand
recreationaldevelopment. Ute Indianstraditionallyusedthe area
for summerhuntingthroughmost of the nineteenthcentury• Span-
ish contactwith the Indiansmay have occurredin the early 1800's
primarily &s a result of expeditionsfrom Mexico. Trappers and
fur traders utilizedthe area as early as 1815 Later, several
United States Governmentexpeditionstraveled through the basin,
includingone group led by Captainjohn W. Gunnisonfor whom the

• area is named (AMAX,1981).

= Beginningin the 1860's,gold prospectorsenteredthe basin,
-_ encroachingon Indianterritorywhich had been establishedby trea-

ty. In 1871, the Gunnisoncow camp Was establishednear the con-
fluence of the Gunnison River and TomichiCreek as a food supply

__ camp for the Ute Indians. A few years later,the Ute Reservation
was relocatedto the Montrose area ending the Indianpresencein

_' the Gunni_onbasin (AMAX,1981).
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Alonzo Hartmanwas one of the operatorsof the Gunnisoncow

camp and later homesteadedthe landcallingit the Dos RiDs Ranch.
Hartman became one of the most prominentcattlemenof Colorado•

t. The Dos RiDs Ranch House and Hart_nanCastleare historicbuildings
(Site No. BGNOI517A)that were built by Har_an in the late 18c)0's

- and are eligible for nomination to the National Register of
Historic Places. The ranch buildlngsare locatedseveralhundred

- feet from the southwestcorner of the tileGunnisontailingssite
(Sullenbergerand Baker,Ig81).

- In the 1870's, cattleranchingbec_me establishedand led to
widespreadsettlementof the area. The city of Gunnisonwas Incor-
porated in 1879 and became the hub for economictrade in the
Gunnison River basin and surroundingareas. Mining of coal, pre-
cious n_tals, and uranium led to several populationsurges over
the years. Ranching,education(WesternState College),and recre-
ation (mainlyskiing)have added stabilityto the community.

-- Uranium processing at the Gunnison site began in 1958 when
the m111 was constructedby GunnisonMiningCompany. After approx-
imately four years of processinguraniumore from the Cochetopa
Pass area, the mill ceasedoperation.

V An inventoryof historic buildingsin Gunnisonand the sur- "
- rounding area was completed (Sullenbergerand Baker, 1981). The

llst of vlcinlty propertiesto be included in the remedial ac-
tlons w111 be cross-checkedwith the list of historicproperties

• .. to determineif any historicstructureswould be affected. As pre-
' ' sently defined[,] none of the remedlal action alternative[sl

_ -wouldaffecthistoricbuildingso
, Q e

mk

-_ 3.11.3 Culturalresources
- _ ....

The Gunnison tatlings site, borrow alternat[e] sites, and
- alternatEe3 disposal sites are located in the Gunnison River
j basin[,) which is believed to have been seasonallyinhabitedas

early as II,O00 years ago. Known as the UncompahgreComplex of
the Desert Archaic Tradition,the cultureof aboriginalpeoples
consistedof seasonalexploitationof plant, animal,and mineral

J resources by small groups of nomadic hunter-gatherers. In
contrast to the pueblo bulldings of the Mesa Verde _asazi
culture, archaeologicalsites of the UmcomN)ahgreComplex con._ist

a mainly of lithic scatters of stone tools and tool fragments.
Studies and analysesof artifactsindicatethat activitiesin the

= region included plant and animal food processing, tool
manufacture,and at least seasonal habitation(USFS, 1981; AMAX,

- 1981).

q The latest of prehistoricoccupationsof _he GunnisonRiver
basin involved the Ute Indians,who were presentwhen the first
Anglo-americantrappersvisited the area in the early nineteenth

_ century. Ute culturewas simil)rto prior occupations,dominated
_I by subsistenceoff the land and trade with other groups (Reedand

Scott,1979).
(
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A BLM Class I archaeological inventory (file search) at the
Colorado Historical Society revealed many archaeologicalsites
within a few miles of the tailingssite (A. Townsend,1983), BLM m
Class III surveys(on-sitesurveys)of the tailings,borrowalter-
native, and alternate disposal sites have not been conducted by "
DOE, although several surveys have been conduct_ on adjacent _.
lands. Land at the tailingssitehave bee,disturbedby prior min-
eral processing activities and ditch construction[,]leaving
little potential for archaeological resources to remain .
undisturbed.

BLM Class III surveysfor the residentialsubdivisionsnear
the East Gold Basin alternativedisposalsite indicatean archae-
ologlcal site denslty of approximately6.8 sites per squaremile
(WCRM,1980). There is no other informationon culturalresources
at the East Gold Basin site.

The Chance Gulch alternat[e]disposal site is located on
the edge of a highly sensitive archaeologicalarea that was
identified during field surveys conducted for the Mount Emmons
ProjectEIS. In the Mount Emons Projectstudy area,borderingon
the Chance Gulch site, 78 archaeological sites were discovered F
with an average site density of 28,57 per square mile. One of the
archaeological sites (5_O0829A), located less than 1/Z-mile from
the ChanceGulch alternativesite, is a prehistoriccampsitethat
is eligible for nominationto the National Register of Historic
P1aces (AMAX,1981). r

The significanceof the Chance Gulch area is summarizedby
the following statement by the State Historic Preservation z
Officer: --

, O

"Chance Gulch is probablymore accuratelydefinedas a large
archaeologicaldistrict. Sites identified here establish
prehistoricoccupationof the area dating from approximately
500 B.C. The entire area could be useful for constructinga
resource exploitationmodel for the western slope. The area
containsextractionand manufacturingsites as well as main-
tenance camps. Needless to say, this is a highly sensitive
area archaeologically..."(USFS,ZgBl).

The Valco borrow site and borrow site i have been disturbed
by borrow activities;therefore,lt is doubtfulthat any archae- mp
ologicalresourcesare presentat these sites. BLM Class III sur-
veys were conductedfor the residentialsubdivisionssouthwestof
borrowsite 6. These surveysindicatedan archaeologicalsite den-
sity of approximately6.8 sites per squaremile (WCRM,IgBO). The _i
presenceof archaeologicalsites at borrow site 0 should be sim-
ilar to this density[,] although the northern edge [of the]
borrowsite has been disturbedby _reviousborrowactivities. I

II
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3.12 SOCIOECONOMICCHARACTERISTICS

The followingis a briefdescriptionof the socioeconomiccharacteris-
tics of the Gunnison area. This matev'ialsummarizesmore detailed data

/ providedin AppendixG.

As of the end of 1982,Gunnisonand GunnisonCountyhad estimatedpop-
ulations of 6,031 and 11,321, respectively. Total county populationis
forecastedto increaseto 12,284 by 1985, and 13,g87by 1990. The total
housing stock of the _ity was roughly 2,000 units as of the end of 1981.

Roughly half of these.unitswere occupiedby renters,with a vacancyratein i980 of 5.5 percent The 1930 County housing stock included 4,500 year-
round units, with roughly48 percentrentalsand a rental vacancyrateof
approximately13.9 percent.

The economy of the Gunnison area is dependenton four major indus-
tries: recreationand tourism(by far the largest),education(reflecting
the presence of WesternState CollegeIn Gunnison),cattleranching,and
mining. The county labor force exceeds 8,300 people with unemployment
rates in the last severalyears somewhatbelow the statewldeaverage. The
retail trade, services,and governmentsectors are the largestemployees
in the county.

The city of Gunnison has a fairly diverserevenue base, with sales
_ and use taxes and variousfees for servicebeing particularlyimportant

revenue sources. Gunnison County's General Fund is heavily dependent on
- ' propertytax revenuesand intergovernmentaltransfers.

'

: The city sewer system,which has a 1.3 milllongallonsper day (mgd)
capacity,is currentlyoverloadedroughlysix monthsout of the year; a m_-
Jor problem is infiltrationof ground water into the sewer lines. The
city expects to receivea Federalgrant in 1984 to allow constructionof a
4.2 mgd capacitytreatmentplant, which, it is hoped,will be operat4onal

- by 1986 or 1987.

Gunnison is served by U.S. 50, a major, all-weather highway
interconnectingwith 1-70 at Grand Junction (180 miles to the west) and
1-25 in ColoradoSprings(180 miles to the east). State Highway135 pro-
vldes road accessfrom Gunnisonnorth to the CrestedButte area. Average
daily traffic (ADT)on U.S. 50 in 1981was 10,000at its intersectionwith

- State Highway135. The ADT for Highway135 immediatelynorth of Gunnison
_ was 7,500 in igB1 (FBD, 1983b). No trafficcount data are availablefor

Gold Basin Road, which is adjacent to the tailingssite. Access to the
- East Gold Basin site is across'g.B'milesof an unimproveddirt road[,]

which intersects (;old Basin Road approximatelyI mile south of the
- _unnison site. This unimprovedroad crossesprivateand Federalland.

- Access to the Chance Gulch site is across the same unimproveddirt
! road which providesaccessto the East Gold Basin site. The ChanceGulch

site is 4.4 miles to the east of the East Gold Basin site on this unim-
- proved dirt road.

The GunnisonCountyAirportIs locatedin the city of Gunnisonimmedi-
ately north of the tailings site. The airport is regularlysee'vicedby
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m
two airlinesthat provideserviceto westernslope communitiesand to Den- DI

ver. The airport is a terminal stop for skiers using the Crested Butte t
area and an enroute stop for other air carrier traffic (Isblll,1180).

The airportrunway is 7,200 feet in length and is certifiedfor [daLlrtll I -
use by] jet aircraft.

There are 35 certified,full-timepeace officersin GunnisonCdunty, __

12 of whom are employedby the GunnisonCity Police Department. The city
of Gunnison and the County Fire ProtectionDistrictprovidefire protec-
tion servicesto thearea, with all equipmenthousedin one facility. Man-
power consistsof a full-tlm firemarshal,a part-timefire chief,and 35 ,-
volunteers. There are six public schools in the county, with five of
these located in the city of Gunnison. Total capacityof the schools is
approximately2,050; total enrollment as of February, 1984, was 1,377
[ (_derson, 1984)3.

The city of Gunnisonobtains potablewater from nine shallowwells,
with the water chlorinatedat the well head. The city and countyhave we- m

ter rights to surfaceflows from the GunnisonRiver,which is expectedto
be used in the next 15 to 20 years to accommodategrowth in the area
[Early,19843.

3.13 PUBLIC [PARTICIPATION]

Since the enactmentof U_ITRCA,the DOE has held numerousmeetingsin
Gunnisonto ascertainpublic interestsand opinionsregardingremedialac-
tlon at ,theGunnisonsite. These _etlnc)s have been held wlth city and

• countyofficials,variousagencies,and individualcitizensduringthe pre- :
planningstages and throughoutDOE's site characterizationefforts. Sev-
eral public meetings have been held wlth widespreadnotificationof the

' event, and interested citizens were encouraged to express their concerns -
and receive answers to their questionsregardingplans for the Gunnison
site.

In 1982, a Gunnisontask force,made up of privatecitizensand local
officials,was formed to serve as a major communicationlink betweenDOE
and the community. The DOE has Mt many times with this group to provide
infortlatlono_ and obtain input about DOE's efforts. From tln_ to time, ,,
the _)OEhas also issued press releases regardingactivitiestaking place
at the Gunnison stte.

The types of concerns and commentsexpressed during these meetings
and consultations include the following:

I. Where are the locationsof propertiesoff of the designatedsite
which containelevatedradon levels,to what are those high lev-
els due, and whatwill be done to take care of such properties?

2. How will variations in meteorologicalconditions influencethe
groundwater in the area?

3. Ground[-]watersmpling should be conductedfor a full year to
gather data reflecting seasonal fluctuationsin ground[-]water
flow.

m_
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_" 4. What correctingparameterswlll be utilized to compensatefor
variations in local precipitationwith regard to precipitation

- throughoutthe entirewatershedarea?
(

" ' 5. What effects, if any, wlll remedialacclon have on the airport,
and what special measureCs] will be taken during remedial ac-
tlon?

-

6. Will the buildingson the slte be demolishedor will decontamlna-
tion be considered?

7. What will be the impact of the remedial action alternativeson
culturalresourcesand endangeredplantsand animalsin the area?

8. What will be the In_)actsof floodingon the integrityof the tail-
: Ings piIe?

These concerns have been addressed ill the EA, '

/
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4.0 ENVIRONMENTALIMPACTS
,

The environmentalimpactsof each of the alternativesare discussedin this
chapter. All of the alternativesexceptthe no actionalternativeincludereme-
dial action at the estimated14 vicinityproperties;however,only those impacts

= of remedialactionat the vicinitypropertieswhichmake an appreciablecontribu-
= tion to the impactsof the overallremedialactionare includedin this chapter.

-

4.1 RADIATION

- 4.1.1 Exposurepathways
_

There are five principalradiologicalpathwaysby which indi-
viduals could be exposedduring the remedialaction (Figure4.1).
These are: (I) inhalationof radon daughters;(2) directexposure
to gamma radiation emitted; (3) inhalation and ingestion of
airborne radioactiveparticulates;(4) ingestionof ground and
surface water contaminatedwith radioactivematerials; and (5)
ingestionof contaminatedfoods producedin areas contaminatedby
tailings. For the calculationof healtheffects,only those path-
ways whichwould result in the largestradiologicaldoses were con-
sidered Itri detatl]: inhalation of radon daughters and direct
exposure to gammaradiation. [Brief calculations ate provided in
Appendix H which esttmat_e radiation exposures and health effects

: to rmmdtal actton vork_rs from the atr prttculate pathv_y md to
the general population frm the ground water Ingestion pathway.]
Following definitionof the extent of ground water contamination

. beneath and adjacent to the Gunnison site, the [significance of]1

health impacts from consumptionof this water will be estimated
: [ta more detail. Exposures vta the airborne radioactive

particulate pathvay and ingestion of contaminated foods produced
in the area vould be much smaller (an order of magnitude or more)
than the doses from radon daughter Inhalation and exposure to
direct gma radtatto..]

Radon is an inert (i.e., doesnet react chemically,lth other
elements) gas produced from the radioactivedecay of radium-226in
the uranium-238decay series. As a gas, radon can diffusethrough

- the tailingsand into the atmospherewhere it is transportedby at-
mospherlcwinds over a large area. In the atmosphere,radon de-

- cays into its solid daughter products which attach to airborne
dust particlesand are inhaledby humans. These dust particles,

z with the radon daughterproductsattached,may adhere to the lin-
ing of the lungs and decaywith the releaseof alpha radiationdi-

.- rect ly to the Iungs.

Gammaradiationis also emitted by many r_embersof the urani-
-_ um-238 decay series. Gamma radiationbehavesindependentlyof at-

mospheric conditions and travels in a straight line until it
impactswithmatter. Gamma radiationemittedfrom the tailingsde-

- livers an externalexposure to the whole body. Gamma radiation
levels emitted from the tailings become negligible beyond 0.3

__ miles from the perimeterof the tailingsdue to the interactionof
the gammarayswith matter in the air._

-
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- The general public and nearby workers are presently being ex-
posed to radon daughters and direct gammaradiation from the

-_ , unstabiltzed tailings. Radon is diffusing into the atmosphere
; where it is being dispersed by winds over a large area (i.e.,
- inhalation pathway.). Gamma radiation is being emitted and

[exposes] any person living or working within 0.3 miles of the
taillngs(i.e.,directgammaexposurepathway).

Followingremedialaction,there would be no exposureto di-
rect gamma radiationsince each alternativeincludesthe construc-
tion of a five-foot-thicksilty clay cover which gamma radiation
could not penetrate. However,there would continueto be a small
pub1_cexposureto radon and radondaughtersfollowingremedialac-
tion becausethe cover for each alternativewould substantiallyre-
duce but not eliminatethe release of ratio,. This resultsin a
mall lung dose to the nearby populationwith the healtheffects

-- proportionalto the size of the population. The tailingscover
for each a]ternativewould have a very low permeabilityand there-
by slow the rate of radon diffusionthrough the cover. Most of
the radon would decay tnto its sol td daughter products before it
could diffuse through the cover and enter the atmosphere. The

-_ rate of radon emanation would be no greater than the allowable lev-
els contained in the EPAstandards (Appendix A).

[Exposure to g_ma radiation may cause genetic health ef-
_ facts tn uklttion to smattc health effects (e.g., cancm'). The

guettc rtsk ts app_xfmately two-thirds of the somatic risk for
gma radfatt(m mid a genetic health effect tn general may be con-
sidered less s_vere. Neaswes taken to reduce the somatic health
effects would also reduce the genetic effects. The health effect
calculations, tn Appendix H md summarizedhere reflect only the so-
matic risk.] The following sections discuss the excess [soma-
tlc] health impactsthat would resultduring and after the ample-

- mentationof each alternativeand the health impactsof construc-
tion-relatedaccidentsthatmight occur.

- 4.1.2 Health impacts
z

Durtn9 remedial action

The estimatesof excess health effects(Joe.,cancer)in this
section are based on the procedures discussed in Appendix H.
These procedures are based on realistic but conservative assump-

- tlons to estimate the level of excess health effects. Table 4.1
lists the estimated excess health effects that would occur for
each alternative during remedlalaction.

During implementationof each of the alternativesexcept the
no actionalternative,the exposure to the generalpopulationfrom
th[e radlologlcal]pathways would increase as the tailings are
disturbedon [the] site and as the tailings are transportedto

: an alternat[e] site. Remedial action workers would also be

! exposedto thesepathwaysduringremedialaction.

9g
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[As presented tn Appendtx H, the percentage increase in

radon released from the tatIlngs due to construction activities
would be mall relattve to the radon released prtor to rmedtal
actton. This ts because a large radon flux is released from the
existing tatlings under the no-action alternative. During
construction, increases In gamma exposure rates and airborne
radioactive particulate concentrations would be larger than for
radon concentration compared to levels prior to remedial actton.
Thts ts because gama exposure rates increase as the ptle ts
excavated and moundedas a result of exposure of more tailings.
Atrborne particulate concentrations also increase from near-zero
background lev_Is to measurable levels caused by disturbance of
the tat1 tngs.

The elevated gammaexposure rate primarily increases health
effects to the rmedtation workers on the stte. Ourlng stabiliza-
tion tn place for remediation workers, the rtsk frm inhalation of
air part|culates would be only one percent of that from exposure
to gma rays, and the atr particulate exposure to the genera] pop.
ulatton would be even less. Inhalation of radon daughters would
be the domtnant source factor in the general population health ef-
fects calculatton.]

The excess health effects to the general public and nearby
o workers during r_edtal action are principally dependent on the

amount of tailings and contaminated material to be moved and the
number of people who live and work nearby. The excess health ef-

_ fects estimated for each of the alternatives are small in compar-
ison to the natural incidence of cancer. In the United States, _n

, individual has a 16 percent chance of contractingcancer (HAS,
lgBO).

: As a comparison,the excess healtheffectto en individualin
the generalpopulationduring remedialactionfor stabilizationin

- place was estimatedto be 0.000[23] percent (based on an excess
health effect of [0.0150] and an exposed populationof 6,783).
The excess health effects (cancer) [caused by] the remedial
action alternatives[would] therefore [be] a small fraction of
the normalcancer incidencerate.

S

Stabilization in place would result in [slightly more]
- total excess health effects [(0.0202)] during remedial action

[than the other alternatives.] Stabilizationin place has the
[most] health effects [primarily] because [of radon daughter
exposure to the general population, even though] lt require_ no
off-site transportationof tailings, requiresa shorter tim_ _o

: implement,_d uses fewer remedial action workers than the other
alternatIyes.

The no action alternativewould result in [0.0105] excess
_-_ health effectsper year. This number of excess health effectsis

not directly correlatedto the excess health effects listed in
Table 4.1 becausethe health effectsfor the alternativesare for
the duration of the project; 18 months for [stabilizationin

( piace] and 24 to 30 months for the other alternatives.
-:(
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The East Gold Basin alternative would result in [0.0201J to-

tel excess health effects, [essentially the same as stabilization
in place]. The[se] health effects are due to a greater dis-
tance e_r movement of the material,a longertimeto implementthe
alternative,and a greater number of remedial action workers. -
Transportationhealth impacts to the general populationfor the
East Gold Basin alternativeare negligible.

The Chance Gulch alternative would result in [sllghtly
fewer] total excess health effects [(0.0188)] as the East Gold
Basin alternative. Fewer generalpopulationhealth effectswould
be incurredbecauseChanceGulch is fartherfrom the townof Gunni-
son; but a largerwork force would be needed over a longerperiod
of time because of the longer transportationdistanceto Chance
Gulch. Transportationhealth impacts to the general population
for the Chance Gulch alternative are negligible. [The total ex-
cess health effects during each renedtal action alternative would
be essentially the sae. resulting in an impact similar to the to-
tal health effect caused by exposure for two years under no-action
conditions.]

4.1.3 Hypothetical a clc i dents

The Gunnison tailings contain radioactive elements in low con-
centrations that emit low levels of radiation. A long exposure
time is required to produce excess health effects. For any [of
the action alternatlves,],spillage of tailiogsresultingfrom a ,.
traffic accident involvinga truck loaded with tailingswould be
cleaned up immediatelyand would thereforecause a short exposure
time to persons living or working near the spill. Contractors
workingfor DOE would be requiredto est_bllshapprove(procedures
for cleaningspills.

m

The only spill which could not be cleaned up would be one
thatoccurs as a true: crossesa perennialstreamor flowingephem-
eral drainage. The probabilityof such an accidentis very low.
Relocationof tailingsto either alternatesite has the possibil-
ity of this occurringsince the transportationroutescross Tomi-
chi Creek. In this case, much of the tailingscould not be re-
covered but the concentration of radioactive elements[,] me-
tals[,] and ions would be rapidly diluted by the flowing waters
and littleor no healthimpactswoula occur.

4.1.4 Healtheffectsfollowingremedialaction_ i i

The procedures used to calculatethe excess health effects
following remedial action for each of the alternatresites] are
discussed in AppendixH. These proceduresare based on realistic
but conservative assumptions to estimate the level of excess
health effects. T,ble 4.2 lists the estimated yearly excess

, health effects for each of the alternat[esites]followingrome-
. dial action. =

}
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- Table 4.2a Yearlye_cesshealtheffectsfollowingr_edial action

General General
population population Total

radon daughter g_a health health
i . healtheffects effects effects

per year per year per year
ml mH ii I i . i

- [Stabilization in piace] 0.000[64] 0 0.000[64]

No act ion [0.01023 0.00029 [0.0105]

East Gold Basin 0.000[27] 0 0.000127]

Chance Gulch 0.0001[2] 0 0.0001[2]
ii i i i i ' i lP i i iii iii i[ i i i iiii i iii i,

'; aAppendtx H contains a discussion of the methods and assumptions used to esti-
mate these healtheffects.

z

o
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Following remedial action, the radon releases for each of the

alternatives,except the no action alternative,would be no great-
er than allowedby the EPA standards(AppendixA). The designfor
each alternat[e site] incorporatesa 5-foot-thick silty clay
cover to ass,rethat radon emanationwlll meet EPA star,dards. -

Stabilizationin place would result in [0.00054] general
populationexcess health effects per'year. These impactswould
occur because the tailings wo,ld remain within one mile of the
[City] of Gunnison.

The noaction alternativewould resultin the greatestyearly
excess health effect to the general population[(0.0105]excess
deaths per year.)which is at least [IG] times greater than any
other alternative [following ramdlal actin]. These impacts
would [prlmerlly]occur because the tailings would not have a
[thlck_ cover to inhibitradon emanation. The excess health ef-
fects to the general population resulting from radon emanation
would exceed those from gamma radiationby a factor of [35] for
the no actionalternative.

The excess health effectscalculationsfor the no actional-
ternativeassume that the tailingswould not be dispersedby nat-
ural erosion or man in the future;there is no way to accurately
predictthe level or rate of dispersion. However,as discussedin
Section 4.5,1, dispersionwould occur over time and the actual .

" health effectsof the no action alternativemight be greaterthan
the [0.0105]per year as shown in Ta)}le4.2.

The East Gold Basin alternativewould result in 0o000127exo
cess health effects per year to the generalpopulationfollowing
remedial action. The East Gold Basin site is relativelyremote,
but is close enough [to the ctty of Gunnison] to cause excess
healtheffectsfrom the small increasein radon concentrations. _

The Chance Gulch alternativewould result in [0.00012]ex-
cess health effects p_r year followingremedial action. Chance
Gulch is the most remote alternatesite, but is within 4 straight _
line miles of Gunnison,and excesshealthaffectswould occur from
the slightly increasedradon concentrationsfrom the Chance Gulch -.
disposalsite.

Table 4.3 lists the estimatedexcess health effectsfor each
alternat[e site] that would occur 5, I0, i00, 200, and 1,000
years followingremedial action. This table adds the healthef-
fects that would occur during remedial action to the integrated
yearly health effects following remedial action. [lt should be
noted] [that] the data in Table 4.3 reflect a stable popula-
tion[, assuming that the population in the vicinity of each _tte
remains constant. The yearly excess health effect for any site
would very with changing populattoe dtsi.rtb_tton _round that
site.]
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4,1.5 Vicinity property ex.icesshealth effects

All of the remedial action alternatives, except the no action
alternative,would includethe cleanupof the 14 off-sitevicinity
properties. This cleanupwould involvethe removaland transporta- - -
tion [of] 1400 cubic yards of contaminatedmaterialfrom the vi- r
cinitypropertiesto the existlngtailingssite. The cont_,_inated
materialswould be consolidatedwith the stabirlizedtailings. Con-
servative estimates of the excess health effects during the 14-
month vicinity property cleanup, period [are 0,0074] excess
health effects to the general population end [0.00011 excess
healtheffectstothe remedialactionworkers.

4.2 AIR QUALITY

The potentialair quality impactsof stabilize)ionin place and dis-
posal at the East Gold Basin and Chance Gulch [alternatesites] were
evaluatedby estimatingair emissions(fromboth fuel combustionand fugi-
tive dust) and translating[these] emissions i:to ambientair [pollu-
tarot]concentrationsthroughthe use of computersimulationmodeling. De-
tails of this evaluationare presentedin AppendixC.

=

Air emissionsinventory.

The pollutants_f regulatoryconcern are hydrocarbons(HC), nitrogen
oxides (NOu),sulfur oxides (SO_), carbon monoxide (CO), and total sus-
pended particulates (TSP). Table 4.4 presents total emisstors for [sta-
bilization le piace] and for disposal at the East Gold Basin and Chance
Gulch sites. [Stabilization in place] would result in the lowest levels
of emissions, followed by, in ascending order, disposal at East Gold Basin
and disposal at Chance Gulch., The highest, level of emissions for the E
Chance Gulch alternat[e site] are attributed, in large part, to the
greater haul distance involved compared to the East Gold Basin alter-
nat[el or [stabilization in pli,:e]. TSP missions greatly exceed emis-
sions of the other pollutantsfor each alternative.

Air pollutant concentrations

Emissionsfrom the remedialactionswere translatedinto ambientair --
concentrations throughthe use of computersimulationmodeling. A conser-
vativeapproachwas used in the impactassessmentwhich tends to overpre-
diet impacts,and therebyprovide ta] "safetyfactor." Model inputs for
this conservativeapproach includemeteorologicaldata, considerationof
the remedialaction activitywith the maximumemissions, and placementof
emission-sensitivereceptorsdirectlydownwindof the missions sources.
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- Table 4.4 Summary,of[air pollutant3emissionsfrom the _emedial
action[Q]

I

lm i i iiiiii iii i .... ii iii i imll

_ Emissions (tons)

Alternativeb ..............

! HC NOx SOx CO TSP
•_ _ IL llll I I I n II I. - -- _

Stabilizationin place 7.0 93.7 7.0 15.7 254.6

East Gold Basin 10.1 138.1 10.5 41.4 1,202.4

Chance Gulch 14.4 167.1 13.7 66.2 2,482.6
-

z
i iii i i ii i iii1 i i

- [aSumary of Table C.1.5, Appendix C.]

bThe no action alternat[e] would not create emissions of hydrocarbons,
- nitrogen oxides, sulfur oxides and carbon monoxide; however, it would

contribute suspendedparticulatesto the ambient atmospheredue to dispersion
_' of the tailing by winds. This contribution of particulates cannot be

quantified but would be somewhatgreater than that from undisturbedrangeland
due to the sparsevegetativecover on the existing tailingspile.

,v

o

P tt

.-52

e
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Based upon the emissions in Table 4.4, Jt was determined that only

TSP emissions woulcl be of concern since they greatly exceed the levels of
the other pollutants and since existing TSP levels in the area either ex- )J
ceed, or constitute a significant portion of, the State and Federal stan-
dards. Annual TSP concentrations were approximated, but not emphasized -
since activities are not expected to occur for several months of the year
due to snow cover at the site; therefore, emphasiswas placed on potential
exceedances of the 24-hour TSP standard.

Twenty-four-hour TSP increments were estimated based on the use of
the Industrial Source Complex Dispersion Model f_r short-term applications
(ISCST). Modeling was performed for: (1) stabilization at the Gunnison
site; (2) d:sposal at the East Gold Basin site; (3) disposal at the Chance
Gulch site; and (4) impacts at the Gunnison stte caused by complete remov-
al of the tailings for eventual disposal at East Gold Basin or Chance :
Gulch.

Table 4.5 presents the predicted maximum24-hour TSP increment for
each alternative. Whenthese increments are added to the maximum24-hour
TSP concentration that occurEs] in the area, the results allow a predic-
tion as to whether the alternatives would result in violations of applic-
able standards. As shown in Table 4.5, stabilization in place ts3Predic-
ted to result in a maximum24-hour TSP increment of 91 microg/m t When
added to the highest TSP levels recorded in the area (98 mtcrog/m'), t_e
maximum 24-hour TSP concentration is predicted to be 189 microg/m t
which exceeds the State and Federal secondary stan(lard of 150 microg/ m"
but not theFederal primary standard of 250 microg/m'. --

B

Maximum 24-hour TSP increments for the East (;old Basin_ and Chance
Gulch _lternattves are predicted to be 108 microg/m" and 171
microg/m, respectively,at each site. In addition,removalof_the tail-
ings from Gunnisonwould result in an incrementof 18 m_rog/m" at Gunni-
son for the East Gold Basin alternative,and g microg/m_ at Gunnisonfor
the Chance Gulch alternative. When added to the maximum TSP concentra-
tions recorded in the area, it is predictedthat levels producedat the
East Gold Basin and ChanceGulch siteswould result in violationsof state
and Federal,secondaryand primary24-hourTSP standardsrespectively.

Annual TSP incrementswere approximatedby applyinga factor to the
modeled24-hourTSP increments. The factorwas derivedby determiningthe
percentageof the time that the remedialaction activityunder consider-
ation would occur on an annual basis. Annual meteorologicaldata were
not used, and it shouldbe noted that the 24-hourTSP incrementsgreatly
overestimateimpactssince the 24-hourmodelinguses stea_3-stateand uni-
directionalwinds and very conservativestabilityclasses. Such worst-
case meteorologywould not occur 365 days out of the year as is assumedin
the approximationof the annualTSP increments, lt must also be stressed
that this is a simplifiedapproach and the resultsshould be viewed as
relativevaluesratherthan absoluteconcentrations.
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Table 4,5 Predicted 24-hour TSP increments and maximum TSP
concentrationsfor each remedialactionalternativ'e

(
=fm (

State and Fe[d]erBl
Incremental Total 24-hour standards
24-hour 24-hour (microg/m_)
TSP leve]_ TSP leve_ ...............

Alternativea Location (microg/m_) (microg/m_) Primary Secondary
' ,i i i ,lm -

[Stabi IIzatlon
in Place] Gunnison 18g 250 150

_z

- East Gold Basin East Gold F, _, _08 206 250 150
Gunnison _18 116

_j

_ ChanceGulch ChanceGulch 171 26g 250 150
Gunnison 9 106

=

I I llllr iin I li J Ii I i I' _mm .......

i; aThe no action alternative would not .create emissions of hydrocarbons,
_-_ . nitrogen oxides, sulfur oxides and carbon monoxide; however, it would
_ ; contribute suspended particulates to the _bient atmosphere due to dispersion

of the tailing by winds. This contribution of particulates would be somewhat
-_ greater than that from undisturbed rangeland d0)eto the sparse vegetative cover

_jnthe existing tailings pile,

" bNot to be exceededmove.thanonce per year.
=
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The annualpredictedTSP incrementsreflectthe same trendsas the Z4-
hour incrementswith the [$tabil_zati_ In place] alternativeresulting
in the lowest levels (Z7_microg/_), followedby the East Gold Basin al- _
ternativq (37 microg/m"), and the Chance Gulch alternative (sg - "
microglm'). While such values are only approximate,existingannualTSP
concentrationsin the Gunnison area already exceed State and Federal
secondarystandards. Thus, any incre_ntal TSP concentrationwould exacer-
bate this situation(Table4.6).

4.3 SOILS
r

Each of the action alternativeswould result in both the temporary _
disturbanceand permanentloss of soils. Use of the Valco borrowsite and
borrow sitesI and 6_would be requiredfor all uf the actionalternatives
([Stabilization tn place], East Gold, Basin, and Chance Gulch); however,
the Valco borrowsite and borrow site I have alreadybeen disturbedby pre-
vious borrowactivities,and no new disturbanceor loss of soilswould be
requiredfor any of the actionalternatives.

[Stabillzatlonin place] would result in the temporarydisturbance
of 50 acresof soils at borrowsite 6 and one acre for accessroad improve-
ments. The soils would be scraped(B-inchdepth) and stockpilednear the
borrow site for future reclamationof the site and accessroad. Thirty-
seven acres of soils would be permanentlylost in the cleanupof the areas
contaminatedby the former ore storageand mill facilities(21 acres)and
the windblowntailings (16 acres). These soils would be placedwith the
tailingsduringthe remedialaction.

The no action alternativewould result in the continuingcontamina-
tion (with radium-226)of soils adjacentto the tailingssite due to dis-
persion of the tailingsby wind and water erosion. The rate of this
continuing contaminationcannot be accuratelyquantified,but 16 acres of r
soil have beencontaminatedto date.

Disposalof the tailingsat the East Gold Basin site would result in
the temporarydisturbanceof SO acres of soils at borrow site 6 and 15
acres of soils at the disposal site for a constructionstaging area.
These 65-acres of soils would be scraped (5-inchdepth) and stockpiled
near the respectivesites for future reclamationof the sites. Seventy
acres ofsoil would be permanentlylost with the East Gold Basin alterna-
tive. One acre would be lost in providingaccessto the disposalsite and
borrow site 6 becausethis road would remainintactafterremedialaction.
Thirty-sevenacres of soils would be lost in the cleanupof the former ._
ore storageand mill areas (21 acres)and the windblowncontaminationadja-
cent to the existingtailingspile (16 acres). Another,32 acres of soils
would be lost at the disposal site because they would be used to con-
structthe tailingscover.

Disposal of the tailings,at the Chance Gulch site would result in
the temporarydisturbanceof 65 acres of soils at borrowsite 6 [and] at
the constructionstagingarea at the disposalsite. These soils would be
used for site reclamationas in the East Gold Basin alternative.
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- Table 4.6 PredictedannualTSP incrementsand maximumTSP

__ ,. concentrationsfor each remedialactionalternative

- •
ii, i i _. , iii i .J.m

-- Annual Maximum State and Federa_TSP annual annual standards
LH__ ,i, -- -

increment TSP leve_
_ Alternativea (microg/m_) (microg/m) Primary Secondary

[Stabilization
- in place] Z7 90 75 60
-

. East Gold Basin 37 I00 75 60
_

Chance Gulch 59 122 75 60

aThe no action alternativewould not create emlsslonsof hydrocarbons,nitro-
gen oxides,sulfuroxlOesand carbonmonoxide;however,lt would contributesus-
pendedparticulatesto the ambientatmospheredue to dispersionof the tailing
by winds. This contributionof particulatescannot be quantifiedbut would be

. somewhatgreaterthan that from undl_turbedrangelanddue to the sparsevegeta-
tivecover on the existingtailingspile.

bGeometrIc mean.
_

_

#

_

T
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Approximately, 75 acres of soils would be permanently lost with the Chance ;iGulch alternative. About 6 acres of sotls would be lost providing access
to borrow site 6 and the disposal site because this road would remain in- _l
tact after remedial action. Another 6g acres of soils would be lost at
the tatl tngs and disposal sites as with the East Gold Basin alternative[,
(ore storagr, and mtll areas, windblown ,acreage, cover material _t the
site).] '

. For each [action]alternative,the areas disturbedduring the clean-.
up of contam'_natedsoils adjacentto the tailingssite would be reclaimed
by the spreading and contouringof a suitableplant growthmedium, addi-
tion of necessarysoil conditioners,and revegetation. Similarreclama-
tion measures, includingcontouringand revegetation,would be performed
at borro_ sites i and 6 in accordancewith the borrow permitsissued for
the sites by the Bureauof Land Management. No reclamationwould be re-
quiredat the Valco borrowsite.

E

4.4 MINERALRESOURCES

All of the alternatlves,except no action,would result in the con.
sumptionof borrowmaterials(siltyclay, gravel,rock). Stabilizationin
place would requireapproximately841,000 cubic yards of materials. The
no action alternativewould not requirethe use of borrowmaterials. The
East Gold Basin and Chance Gulch alternativeswould requireabout 680,000 :-
and 716,000cubic yards of materials,respectively.

The consumptionof borrow materials from local sourceswould have a
negligiblein_oacton the availabilityand cost of these resourcesin the '
region[,]as all of these materials are commerciallyavailablein large
quantitiesthroughoutthe Gunnisonarea. Accessto sand and rock deposits
beneaththe existing tailingspile would be restrictedby selection of the
[stabilizationin place]or no action alternative,but this is not expec-
ted to impact the local economyor availabilityof sand and gravel re-
sourcesof the region. Relocatingthe tailingsto the East Gold Basin or _
Chance Gulch alternatedisposal sites would allow accessto the sand and
rock depositsunderlyingthe existingtailingspilebut would precludeac-
cess to similardepositsunderlyingeitherdisposalsite.

J

None of the alternat[esites] would have any impactsoT_otherminer-
al resourcesin the area. The JurassicMorrisonformation,heavilyminer-
alized in some areas (uranium,vanadium,molybdenum),underliesthe ex°
istingtailings site and the alternatedisposalsites. This formationis
not known to be mineralizedin the vicinity of Gunnison. There are no
miningclaimson file for eitherof the alternativedisposalsites.

4.!_ WATER -

4.5.1 Surfacewater

Section 4.5.1 describes the potentialsurface-waterimpacts
from remedial action for each of the alternat[e]sites and sum-
marizes water use during constructionfor each alternative. Addi-
tionaldetailsare containedin AppendixD.
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, Stabilization in place

(Because of the topography and location of the present tail-
ings site with respect to the Gunnison River and Tomtc,ht Creek,
the prtmary hazards to long-tem integrity at the stte are the po-
tential impacts from flooding and stream channel migration. High
flow velocities could damagethe rock erosion protection layer, or
cause channel shifts end localized scour that would undercut and
destab|ltze the embankment.

-_ A conservative Probable MaximumFlood (PMF) resulting from
the occurrence of a PNPover both the Gunnison river and Tomicht
Creek drainage basins simultaneous]y was analyzed. Hydrau]tc anal-
ysis was p_fomed for existing conditions and also for future pre-
dtcted conditions assuming that channel migration through bank ero-

s: ston on the Gunnison River has occurred to the edge of the embank-
gent. The resultant PMFpeek flows, velocities, and area flooded

- are fully described In Appendix D.

Durtng a PIqF, the Gunnison Rtv_" and Tomicht Creek would com-
bine as one flow upstream of the Gunnison site and surround the m-

,, bankn_snt. The depths would range from 4 to 5 feet above the base
- of the pile. The resultant overbank velocities adjacent to the

embanlmemt vmre calculated to be spproxtmately 3 to 5 feet per
second; end the mean channel velocities near the stte were approxi-

- mately 12 to 14 feet per second. Erosion _.uld occur to an] ale-
_ vation of 7640 feet luJJacent to the west stde of the embankment

with water depths of 6 to 7 feet adjacent to the embankment. The
-I

calculated mean channel velocities would be approximately 13 to 15
feet per second.

_

" Rock eroston protection on the sides an_ at the toe of the
embankmenthas been designe_t to prevent undercutting and damageto
the embankmentfrom the maxteui, estimated flood condtttons.]

.o action
_

- The no action alternative would result in the continued expo-
sure of the stte to a number of surface-water hazards° The pres-

- ent cover on the existing pile ts not designed to assure long-term
__ stabilityfrom sheet end gully erosionduring large storm events.

Eventual erosion of the present cover would lead to transportof
the contaminantsoff the site by surfacerunoff.

[The Gunnison River is classified as having o_11ymoderate
stability wlth a higher potential for channel and floodplain move-

. merit through gradual migration or during major flood events (100-
_ _ear flood or greater). H_ev_, the likelihood of a channel

" shift due to graclual migration impacting the stabilized tatltngs
- ts 11tlited because of present and future cultural effects (e.g.,

roads, homes, commercial structures). On the other hand, a rapid
-- channel shtft during a ma,lot flood event would be difficult to pre-

vent. Severe damage to the pile could occur with potential under-
_, cutting to depths of more than 5 feet and maximumflow velocities

approaching 15 fps.]
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East Gold Basin

No flood flows [would] imact this site b( _ause of its dis- -)1
rance from and _elevation above the closest stream channel. There-
fore, flood protection and stream meander are not considerations
for thts remedtal action alternative.

The East Gold Basin alternative would incorporate the same
erosion protection measures as [stabilization in place] during
and after remedial action to protect against impacts to surface-
water quality and assure long-term stability against surface-water
eros i on.

ChanceGulch

The Chance Gulch alternative would encounter the same impacts
from remedial action and incorporate the sameerosion control mea-
sures for long-termstabilityas the East Gold Basin alternative.

4.5.2 Groundwater
.... , mu,meum

Stabilizationin place _-

[After stabilization in place, tvo dest_ features would
greatly reduce the mount of contaminants produced by the ptle.
First, the tailings wt11 be covered by about S feet of low pemea_
btltty materials which wtll reduce the amountof rain and snoveelt
which percolates through the tatltngso Second, the tailings will *
be placed on an earthen bench which vtll raise them a_out 5 feet
above ground surface and preven_ any groundwater frm coning in

: contact with thI.

Although stabilization In place will prevent the pile frm
_cttng as a major future source of contmtnants, no alternative --
affects the residual contamination already present in the aquifer.
Left to itself, the aquifer would begin to naturally flush itself
of contaminants. The rate at whtch this flushing would occur de-
peods upon the fore in which the contmtnants exist within the
aquifer. If they are present only as dissolved species they would
move at the speed of the ground water and be discharged to Tomtcht
Creek and the Gunnison River in a period of between 2 years and 33
years depending on ground-water velocities. It is likely, how-
ever, that so_ contaminants exist as sorbed species or as solid
precipitates, in which case the contaminants would have to desorb
or be dissolved before being flushed from the aquifer. The ttme • -
required cannot be estimated with available tnfomatton.]

t

m

No action

If no remedialaction is taken,levelsof contaminationwould
remain at present levels until the pile has been flushedby infil-
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tratlng preclpltatlonand contaminantshave been flushedfrom the
aquifer, lt is not [currently]known how much time this would
take[. H]owever(,] lt may require [several] hundreds of

*

years.

[ast Gold Bastn

If the tallingswere moved to the East Gold Basin slte they
wou'Idbe lined and covered,just as at the processingsite (Appen-
dix B, Section2.5). Althol_ghnot anticipated,If shallOWground
water exists at the site, infiltrationthroughthe pile would pro-
bably degrade Its quality,Just as at the processir:gsite. Before
any effects can be estimated,a field programto gather data on
flow directions,rates of flow, and water qualitywould have to be
completed. This would be followedby a hydrodynamicand geochem-
Ical analysisof the type that is now beingperformedfor the pro-
cessingsite._

- ChanceGulch
,-_ _ , ,ill

.. The |mpactsof moving the plle to ChanceGulch would be much
the same as those stated for the East Gold Basin site. The same
type of data collection program and analysis would be required.

t

A_uiferrestoration

"' [Follovtng additional data collection and analysis a deci-
sion wtll be made on the need for aquifer restoration or other

= measures to mttfgate the existing ground water contamination. The
purpose of equtfer restoration ts to remove both the restdual con-
tamtnatton and any ongoing contamination produced by the pile,

":_ from the aquifer. An aquifer restoration program ts a m_lor pro-
Ject tn ttself requiring thorough planning. A description of aqui-
fer restoration ts contained tn Appendix D.]

-- 4.6 PLANTSANDANIMALS

General
w

The loss of vegetation,habitatfor wildllfe,and grazingacreagefor
livestock wou'Idbe the greatest impactto plantsand animalsfrom remedi-
al action. Surfacedisturbancewould be caused by the excavationuf con-
taminated soils and the constructionof haul roads, staging areas, and
disposalfacilItles.

_ Al1 vegetation and the majority of small mammals and reptiles [at
the disturbedareas] would be destroyedor displaced. Large animalsand

- birds would probably relocate into surroundinghabitat. The transporta-
tlon of the contaminatedmaterialto an alternatesitewould cause a limi-

- ted increase in animal mortalityfrom road kills [comared to stablllza-
tton ta place.]

__
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tamtnated soils and the construction of haul roads, staging areas, and dis-

posal facilities.
A11 vegetation and the majority of small mammls and reptiles [it "

the disturbed areas_ would be destroyedor displaced. Large animalsand
birds would probably relocate into surroundinghabitat. The transporta-
tion of the contaminatedmaterialto an alternatesitewould cause a limi
ted increasein animal mortalityfrom road kills [conq)are<lto stabillza-
tton inplace.]

[St abt!,tzatton in,_placel

Stabillzatlonin place would destroy the sparse vegetationand the
few small mammalsthat occur on the 56-acresite. Removalof the cotton-
wood and aspen trees along the irrigationditches would eliminate the "
breedingand nestingsites for perchingbirds and herpetofauna.

After the remedial action, the 32 acres containingthe stabilized
tailingswould be covered with a rock layer. The remainingacreage(24
acres)would be recontouredto match the surroundlngareaand then revege-
tated.

No actlon

, Implementationof this alternative would have no impacts on the
pTantsand animalsbr their habitats.

E

u , 0

Alternat[e_sites mrr

Relocationto the East Gold Basin site, or the Chance Gulch site,
would permanentlyremove 32 acres of sagebrushshrublandat either site
and destroya few small mammalsunable to relocateto adjacentlands. In --
each case, there would be an additional15 acrestemporarilydisturbedfor
constructionstaging.Constructionof haul roads woulddisturban addition-
al I acre for the East Gold Basin site and 6 acres for the Chance Gulch
site. Limited removal of small mammalsand reptilesfrom the area would
occur during transportationalong the haul roads and at the site during
remedial action.

These sites representpotentialfe_ding and nestinggrounds for the
sage grouse. Therefore,re.dial actioncould result in increasedcompeti-
tion in the surroundingarea for suitablespace and food. Disturbanceof
breedingand nestingactivitiesof the sage grousemay alsooccur.

t_

After the completion of the ren_dial action, all temporarilylost
acreage would be recontoured[with] conformto the surroundingarea, and
revegetated. The permanentloss of grazing land would be a minor portion
of the lands availablefor grazingpurposes.

m
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Vlc!n!ty properties
Remedial action at vicinity properties would disturb an estimated 3

- acres. These properties are mostly commercial and residential lots.
[Excmvatton and cleanup at these vicinity properties would cause the]

- loss of landscapevegetationand the small animals associatedwith each
- lot.

_

After remedial action, these areas would be recontouredand land-
scaped.

Borrow st tes
i i i

At the Valco sand =hd gravelpit and borrowsite I, therewould be no
additional impacts to plants or animals as [the area ts already] highly
disturbed by current bor,row activities. At borrow site 6, there Would be
an additional 50 acres of sagebrush shrubland habitat uestroyed. The

-- impacts expected would be similar to those describedfor the alternate
sites: the removal of small animals, the minimal loss of feeding and
nesting ground, and pos_;ible disturbance of the productive activities of
the sage grouse.

After ren_dtal acttion, borrow stte 1 and borrow site 6 would be
recontouredto be compatiblewith the surroundingarea and revegetated.

,. Reclamationwould be conductedIn accordancewith appllcablepermit re-
quirements. There would be no reclamation of the [privately owned_]

0 Valco gravelpit.

_r

Endangeredand threatenedspat!es

There are no threatenedor endangeredwildlifespeciescurrentlyoccu-
pying the Gunnison or alternat[e]disposal sites. The Whooping crane

__ and Greater sandhill crane, which would not be expected to use the sites,
rest 'and feed along Tomichl Creek and the GunnisonRiver during their

: migrations. The [Whooping] crane ts listed as endangered [on] the
[s]tate and Federal endangered species ltst and the sandhill crane is

- ltsted as endangered on the IS]tare 1t st.

- The use of either East (;old Basin or Chance (;ulch sites or borrow
_ . site 6, may effect the Skiff mllkvetch (Astragalus microcimbus) The

Milkvetchhas been found less than three reliessouthwestfrom the "alter-_
nate disposal sites and borrow site 6 in similarhabitats. [Due to its
proximity to] either alternat[e] or borrow slte 6, the [specific]
area to be impacted would be examined for endangered and threatened
species[, The] DOE _muld initiate consultation with the USFWS as

- required under Section 7 of the EndangeredSpecies AcCof 1973. "

4.7 LANDUSE IMPACTS

Stabilizationin place would preventthe use of 32 acresof land near

the city of Gunnison. The stabilizedtailingssite would be under the di-rect controlof the Federalgovernmentand would be permanentlyrestricted

-
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from any additional use. However, the remainirl!l 24 acres of the 56-acre I/
designated site would be cleaned up, restored and released for unrestric-
ted use.

_11 =..

The stabilized tailings pile should not have an appreciable effect on
land use in the surrounding area. Studies of unstabilized tailings ptles -
have indicated that the development and values of adjacent lands were not
affectedby the piles. At the Vitro tailings site near Salt Lake City,
Utah, a study revealedthat land vaiues at and adjacentto the pile were =
dependent primarilyon the current and planned uses of the lands. In
Grand Junction,Colorado,residentialand commercialdevelo_wnentadjacent
to the tailingspile have increasedover the last lO years. During that _

time, a sawmill and lumberyard, severalwarehousesand businesses,and
fifty to sixty housing units have been located near the tailings site
(Metzner,1984).

__

The no action alternativewould have no effect on current land use;
however,the 5B-acretailingssite would not be availablefor the uses en-
visioned in local planning documents. In addition,continueddispersion
of the tailings by wind and water erosionwould continueto contaminate
lands adjacentto the site renderingthem unsuitablefor humanuse.

Relocationof the tailings to the East Gold Basin site would perma-
nentlyprevent the use of 33 acres of land for grazing purposes (32 acres
for the disposalsite and i acre for an accessroad). This acreagerepre-
sents a very sma!1 portionof the lands availablefor grazing. The East
GOld Basin site is approximatelyZ500 feet from an activehousingdevelop-
ment, and relocationof the tailingsto the site could havesome effecton
expansion of this development. The magnitude of these effect[si cannot
be estimatedat this time. L

Disposal of the tailings atthe Chance Gulch site would permanently
preventthe use of 38 acresof land for grazing(32 acres for the dis_osal
site and 6 acres for access road). This acreagerepresentsa very small _-
portionof sinfllarlands avai]able for grazingpurposes. The ChanceGulch
site is 2.5 miles from the nearestresidence;therefore,disposalof the
tailingsat th[Is] site should have no effect on the residentialdevJlop-
rants near Gold Basin Road.

Relocationof the tailings to either the East Gold Basin or Chance
Gulch alternat[e]disposal sites would allow releaseof the existing 56-
acre tailings site for unrestricteduse. While a portionof the site
might stillbe restrictedfrom use as an airportclear zoneeasement,the
remainderof the site would be suitablefor the uses envisionedin local o
planningdocuments.

All of the action alternativeswould involvetemporarydisturbanceof
variousacreagesof lands. Any actionalternativewould requirethe dis-
turbance of :)7 acres of land at and adjacent to the tailings site for
cleanupof the for_r ore storageand mill areasand the area contaminated
by windblowntailings. These areas would be restoredas necessaryand re-
leasedfor unrestricteduse. Any actionalternativewould requirethe dis-
turbance of 50 acres of land at borrow site 6. This land wou.ldbe
reclaimedand releasedfor use in accordancewith the borrowpermit issued
by the [U.S.] Bureau of Land Management. Relocation of the tailings
[to] either alternatedisposalsite would require the disturbanceof 15 )
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.. acres Of land at either site for a construction staging area. This land
- would be reclaimedand releasedfor use in accordancewith the applicable
= permitsissued by the [U.S.] Bureau of Land Management, Borrow activi-
, ties at the Valco borrow site and borrowsite I would not create addition-
- al landdisturbanceas these sites have experiencedpreviousborrowactivi-

ties. Reclamationwould not be required at the Valco site, but borrow
" site I would be reclaimedand releasedfor use in accordance with the bor-

row Detroit issued by the [U.$.] Bureau of Land Management. The tempo-
rary land disturbances described above would not create a major impact
because they are comatible with current land usage (e.g., Valco borrow
site) or the lands would be restored and returnedto their present or

_ unrestricteduse.

4.8 NOISE IMPACTS

A noise prediction model (Kessler et al., 1978) was used to estimate
the mximum A-weighted sound level emitted frm, each of the sites during
remedial action, The model inputs [utilized] the numbers and types of
eqUipment that would be used for remedial action, the maximum sound levels
generated by this equipment (Table 4.8), and the distances from the sites
to the nearest noise-sensitive receptors. The model tends to overpredict
the resulting noise levels by assuming that the equipment is clustered as

.. a point source when, in reality, the equipment would be .operating over an

area of acres. In addition, rode1 inputs do not account for the use of
f the same equipment for aore than one phase of remedial action. [For

l_poses of _a1_Is] it is assumed that each remedialactionphase has
its own fleet of equipment, and the overlapping of phases results in a
maximumnumber of equipment on a site at a particular time.

--r

_ Table 4.8 sound levels for.equipment used for remedial action
i IN II m mm ii m ,imal,l [ m mm _ Imll ,mmmml ,ll iii 1 li,i,

- Equipment Maximum sound level at 50 fezt (dB)
..... i i, H i i i,i H ii i ii ......... iu i :_ _ _ k , _ . ' , ,,

D-8 bulIdozer 88
"-; Front-end loader 85

Scraper 87
-: Water truck 89

Haul truck 86
Compactor 87

- Grader 83

-- Source: Kes'sier et al.,-zgT8.
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The a_ximumestimatedequivalentsound level at the Gunnisonsite re-
k_sultingfrom stabilizationin place would be _proximately94 dna at a 1o- _,

cation 50 feet from the centerof activity. The nearestresidencesto the I
Gunnison site are approximately 1,050 feet away. The maximumnoise levels
would be attenuated by approximately 25 dBA over this distance, resulting
in a 67-dSA noise level at the nearest residences. These sound levels
would be greater than the EPA-recommnded level for outdoor activity and

annoyance of 55 dB (L,_), but. less than the 70-rib (Leq) level estab-lished for the protecti01t' of heariF_g (EPA, 1974).
_

The no action alternative would have no impacts on noise levels.

The maximumnoise level producedby remedialactionat both the East
Gold Basin and Chance Gulch siteswould be 94 dBA at a distanceof 50 feet
from the center of activity. The nearestresidenceto the EastGold Basin
site is approxin_telyZ500 feet away. The maximumnoise levelwould be re_
duced by about 33 dBA over this distance,resultingin a 51 dSA noise lev-
el at the nearestresidence. This would exceed the EPA level for annoy-
ance but would be less than the establishedlevel for hearingprotection.
The Chance Gulch site is approximately2.5 miles from the nearest real- _
dence. The maximum noise level of 94 dBA would be reduced [to] back-
ground levelsover this distance,therebyprecludingany noise impactfrom
the ,-emediaI action.

There woul(_also be noise producedby the haul truckstravelling to
and from the sitesfor a11 actionalternatives.The haul truckswould pro-
duce intermittenthigh levels of noise along the routes. Noise produced
by the trucks can be expected to be approximately84 decibels at a
location of 50 feet removed from the roadway. Such sound levels are high, _,
but would not representa major impact since the noise-sensitivereceptor .
populationis small and the noise levelswould be intermittent, c

L

Ali of the action alternativesincluderemedialaction at the 14 vi-
cinity properties. The lar{jestnoise impacts at the vicinityproperties
would resultfrom the use of backhoesand small (ZO cy) dump trucks. Much
of the excavationwould be perfor_d by hand shovel.The resultantnoise
levels may disturb persons in adjacent residences but these activities
would be of short duration and would be conductedonly duringnormalwork
hours.

4.9 SCENIC,HISTORIC[ALl,AND CULTURALRESOURCES ---

Impactsto scenicresources,

Stabilizationin place would have a minor impacton scenic resources
in the area. There would be a permanentbut inconsequentialchange in the

' im_diate viewshedaround the site due to the new shape and heightof the _-
pile. Foregroundviews of areas surroundingthe tailings pile would be
temporarilyaltereddue to removalof vegetationand earthmovingduringde- _-
contaminationactivities. Excavationat the borrow sites would alter the
elements of color, contrast, and texture until surface reclamationwas _z
complate. __

,
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_- Disposal of the tailings at either the East Gold Basin or Chance
i Gulch alternat[e] sites would cause the views across the selected

disposalsite to be changeddue to the truncatedpyramidappearanceof the
final tailingscover configuration.The rock-covereddisposalsite would

- contrastin texture,color, and shape with surroundingterrain. Landuser
visual sensitivityis higher with the East Gold Basin alternativedue to
the locationof the site within the viewshedof severalhomes in adjacent

_ residentialsubdivisions.

The no-actionalternativewould have no impacton scenicresources.

__-

Impacts on histori.,.cculturalresources

No sites currently listed on the National Register of Historical
[Places] would be impactedby any of the alternatives. Two sites that
are eligible for nominationto the National Register of HistoricPlaces
are located within [O].25-mileof the tailings pile and within [0.5]
mile of the Chance Gulch alternat[e]disposal site. Neither of these
sites would be _mpactedby any of the alternatives,,Impactsto historic
sites in the town of Gunnisonas a consequenceof vicinitypropertydecon-
tamination may occur, but are unlikely. A [definitive] assessment of

:_ these potential impacts cannot be done until ,_',decision is madeto incl,ude
specificvicinitypropertiesin cleanupactivities.

-_ ' The no-actionalternative(Alternative2) would have no impacton cul-
"_ rural resources.

Cultural resourcesmay be adverselyaffected by the [stabilization
In place] due to excavation of borrow materials at the previously

_, undisturbedborrow site 6. Assuming a density of 6.8 sites per square
mile (Section3.11), the 50-acre borrow site would affect less than one
(0.53)archaeologicalsite.

The East Gold Basin alternat[e] would impact gB acres of previously
___ undisturbedland which would affect aB estimatedone archaeologicalsites

[assuming a density of 6,8 sites per sqmare mile is accurmte,]

Selection of the Chance Gulch alternative would cause impacts to the
-: Chance Gulch archaeologicaldistrict. Assuming a site densityof 28.57

archaeologicalsites per square mile, remedial action at this site and
-_ road constructionwould impact 4 archaeologicalsites. Borrow material
::_ excavationwould impactan additional1.1 archaeologicalsites assuminga

site density of 6.8 archaeologicalsites per square mile for the borrow
= site area.

Prior to affectingpreviouslyundisturbed lands as part of any of the
action alternatives,Class III archaeological[field] surveys would be
completed. Archaeologicalsites that are deemedto be significantby the

: State HistoricPreservationOfficer(SHPO)or the BLM would be avoidedif
a feasible. [$]ites that could not be avoidedwould be studied further,
-_ excavated (if necessary), and salvaged to maximize the recovery of

archaeologicaldata. Mitigation by avoidance,fencing, excavation,or
salvage would be.determinedin consultationwith the SHPO, BLM, and the
surface land owner.
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A benefitof the ChanceGulch alternativewould be the opportunityto
obtain additlonalinfomation about the extentof the ChanceGulch archae-
ological district. The geographic boundariesof the district have not
been delineated,especiallyin the higherelevationsof Chance Gulch where - ;-
the alternativesite is located.

4.10 POPULATIONANDWORK FORCE

The followingsectionanalyzesthe impactsof the variousremedialac-
tion alternativeson the Gunnisonarea'spopulationand laborforce. This
section summarizesmore detailed analyses which are provided in Appendix
G,

Stabilizationin place would involvean overallaverageemploymentof
65 workers over an 18-monthperiod. The 8-monthperiod when activities :,_
would be at their highestlevelwould involve102 workers, lt is estimat-
ed that 84 of these workers would be GunnisonCounty residents,with 18
workers inmigratingfrom outside the County. So_ of these Inmigrants :-
would bring their familieswith them; total directemployment-relatedinmi-
gration is e:;tink_tedto be 38 individuals. Using an indirectemployment
multiplierof 1.7 (0.7 new indirectjobs for each direct job created),an
additional7'Iindirectjobs would be created,resultingin a total indi-
rect employment-relatedpopulation increase of 87 persons. In summary,
over an 8-_nth peak period,stabilizationin place would involvethe crea- .
tion of a total of 173 new jobs and a population increase of 85 persons.
This would represent an increase in total County employment of Z.9 percent
over 1983 levels, and an increase in County population of 0.7 percent,
also over 1983 levels.

_

#

The no-action alternative would have no impacts on the local popula-
tion or emplo_nnent. ,_.

Tailingsdisposalat East Gold Basin would involveen overallaverage
work force of 78 workers over a 24-month period. The 14-monthextended
peak period would involve111 workers. Using the same assumptionsas for
stabilizationin place regardinglocal and Inm}:,:rantlaborfor both direct
and indirectemployment,189 new directand inGirectjobs would be created
for a 14-monthperiod,involvinga total populationincreaseof 114 indivi-
duals. This would representa roughlyI percentincreasein Countypopula-
tion and a 3.1 percentincreasein total Countyemployment(bothover 1983
levels).

Tailings relocationto Chance Gulch would involvean averageemploy-
ment of 74 workersover a 30-monthperiod, and 108 workersduringthe 20-
month extended peak period. Using the sam as.;umptionsas for the other
two action alternatives,a total of 184 new directand indirectjobswould
be createdfor a ZO-monthperiod. The total populationincreasewould be
111 persons. These values representen increaseof 0.9 percent (popula-
tion) and 3 percent(emplo_n,ent)over 1983 Countylevels.
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,_ 4.11 HOUSING,.SOCIALSTRUCTURE,AND COMMUNITYSERVICES

_I, Projecthousingdemand is estimatedat 36 (stabilizationiraplace)to
44 (East Gold Basin) units. This would [affect]from 65 to 80 percent

-- of the available rental units in the City of Gunnison,if all of the
inmigrantsseek housing in the City and if 1980 vacancyratesexist at the
time of the remedial action. However,some inmigrantsmight arrangefor

" rental housing elsewhere in Gunnison County, or stay in motels in the
area.

Because of the importanceof tourismto the area and becauseof the
presenceof Western State College in Gunnison,the area deals regularly
with transientpopulations(touristsand students). Thus,none of the ac-
tion alternativeswould be expected to have _ significantadverseimpact
on the socialstructureof the Gunnisonarea.

The peak Inmigrantpopulationassociatedwith any of the action alter-
nativeswould be 85 people for stabilizationin piace,114 peoplefor East
Gold Basin and 111 peoplefor Chance Gulch. Between22 and 26 schoolage
childrenwould be expected to be included in this inmigrantpopulation.
Given the ample capacity in the local public schools,no adverse impact

/ would be expected.,

Project-relatedwater consumptionwould not be expectedto tax the lo-
cal water supply system. Althoughprojectdemandwould be a small frac-

r .,_ tion of the capacity of the local sewer systems, the City of Gunnison's
sewage treatmentplant is overloadedduring the sum_r months becauseof
ground-waterinfiltrationproblems. The incrementalprojectdemand would

- contributeslightlyto this problem,although the City hopes to receive
Federalgrants to allow developmentof a new and largertreatmentplant by
igB6 or IgB7.

k, '"

None of the action alternativeswould have an appreciableadverseim-
pacts on local police, fire, health care, or recreationalagencies/
facilities. The no action alternativewould have no impact on local

_ housing,socialstructure,or communityservices.

4.12 IMPACTSON ECONOMICSTRUCTURE

Implementationof any of the actionalternativeswould impactthe lo-
cal economy through wages and salariesto direct and indirectemployees,
throughthe project's local spendingfor materials,equipment,and sup-
plies, and throughindirectexpendituresas projectdollarsspent locally

- are respent on other goods and services. There also would be sales tax
revenues that would accrue to local governmentS,as well as state (and
Federal)incometax paymentby the recipientsof the wages and salaries.

The total direct input to the economyof GunnisonCounty [for stabtl-.
- Intlon In place] Is estimatedat $2,630,000in both direct and indirect

wages and salarlesand $4,,300,000in local expendituresfor materialsand
equipment. Using a multiplierfor local wage and salaryexpendituresof
1.85 (every dollar in wages and salaries would generate an additional
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$0.85 in secondaryspending), an additional$2,236,000in local expendi-
tures would be generated. Thus, the total impact of the stabilizationin
place alternat[e]on the local economy is estinmted at approximately
$9,166,000. -.

Tailings relocation to East Gold Basin would produce $3,835,000 in lo-
cal wagesand salariesand $4,300,000in local expendituresfor equipment
and materials. Applyingthe l.B5 secondaryspendingmultiplierresults in
an additional$3,250,000in local spending. Total impactof the EastGold
Basin alternativeon the Countyeconomyis thusestimatedat $11,385,000.

Relocating the tailings to Chance G_Ich would involve$4,660,000in
local wage;and salaries and $4,700,000in local spending for materials
and equipment. Applyingthe 1.85 secondaryspendingmultiplierresultsin
an additional $3,960,000 in local spending. The total impact of the
Chance Gulch alternativeon the GunnisonCountyeconomy thus would be ap-
proximately$13,390,000.

The no-actionalternativewould have no impacton the localeconomy. _

Table 4.9 Economicimpactson GunnisonCounty

i[ i iimml i i iii ii

Direct Directand indirect
i i ii imlii iii i iJl el_

Stabilizationin place $ 6,930,000 $ 9,166,000
No action 0 0
East Gold Basin 8,135,000 11,385,000
ChanceGuIch 9,360,000 13,390,000
.... _ _ i i ii i i m ii |ii j i i

4.13 TRANSPORTATIONNETWORKS
_

The only public roadway that would be substantiallyaffectedby the
remedial action alternativeswould be Gold Basin Road, as the route be-
tween the existingtailings site, both alternat[e]disposalsites, and
the borrow sites involve only Gold Basin Road and accessroads developed
for the renedial action. The portion of Gold Basin Road extendingfrom
the site to borrowsite I would be the prin_ryarea of impact;all come-
ter trafficfrom ren_dialactionworkerswould be from areas north of the
sita.

Impacts,however,would be short-term(i.e.,.thedurationof the reme-
dial action); no long-termimpacts would occur. All project vehicular
traffic would occur during normal weekdayworking hours. Impactsof any
of the re, dial action alternativeson U.S. Highway 50 would be minor.
Assuming one confutingworker per car, and that all workers use U.S.
Highway 50, traffic volumes at the intersectionof U.S. 50 and State
Highway135 would increaseas follows:

=
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, o Stabilizationin place: 130 one-way trips per day (average
L for 18 months)

214 one-way trips per day (peak
month)

o East Gold Basin alternative: 156 one-way trips per day (average
for 24 months)

232 one-way trips per day (peak
month)

o ChanceGulch alternative: 148 one-way trips per day (average
for 30 months)

232 one-way trips per day (peak
month)

The above values would represent a maximum increase(peakmonth) of
2.3 percentover the estimated10,000trips per day recordedon U.S. 50 at
State 135 in 1981.

All of the actionalternativeswould requirethe excavationand remov-
al of 1,200 feet of Gold Basin Road to the north and east of the Gunnison

-- " l site to remove windblowncontamination. Traffic would be routed around

(adjacent)the excavationactivitiesand the roadwould be resurfacedfol-
• lowingremovalof the contaminatedmaterial.

Removalof windblownmaterialwould occur within SO feet of the main
: Gunnison County Airport runway and the _ergency runway. Full consulta-

tions with the Federal Aviation Administrationaridthe Gunnison County
_. Airportwould be maintainedto reduce or eliminateany impactson airport

traffic.

Gold Basin Road Is a lightlyt_avelledtwo-laneroadway. Each of the
remedial action alternativeswould represent a substantial, although
relativelyshort-term[,]addition to trafficvolumes on Gold Basin Road

; and could cause congestion,with the extent and duration of this impact
varyingamongthe alternatives.

-_ Stabilizationin place would involvean averageof 543 trips per day
on Gold Basin Road over the 18-monthconstructionperiod. Duringthe peak
month of activityan estimated1,020 trips per day are predicted.

: The no-actionalternativewould have no impact on local transporta-_

_- tion/networks.

Relocationof the tailingsto East Gold Basin would involvean aver-
= age of 695 trips per day on Gold Basin Road and an unimproveddirt road to
- the site over a 24-monthperiod. Duringthe peak month of activity,1,272

tripsper day are expected.
z.

Implementationof the Chance Gulch alternativewould involvean aver-
age _" 586 trips per day on Gold Basin Road and an unimproveddirt road to

-" the site over a 3D-monthperiod. During the peak nw)nth,1,067 trips per
day are estimated.
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All of the action alternativesincluderemedialactionat the 14 off-

site vicinity properties. This activity involvesexcavating1,400 cubic -,
yards (cy), I00 cy at each property,and transportingthis material,in I0 i
cy trucksto the Gunnisonsite. Since the vicinitypropertiesare an aver- I
age of [0].54 miles frm the Gunnison site the total nuni_r of miles
traveledwould be 151 and the resultingimpactwould be minor. The road
upgradlngwould include the widening (to 40 feet) of the road and the
constructionof sub-baseand base (gravel)layers.

As shown in Table 4.10[,) existing unimproveddirt roads would be
upgradedfor each of the actionalternatives.

Table 4.10 Road constructionfor r_edlal action

i ii _ - ii lm i i ii i uT--* :__ JlIIL I _ I II lqilI _

Stabilization[in place] Upgrade0.8 miles from Gold Basin
Road to borrowsite 6

East GoldBasin UpgradeO.B miles from Gold Basin
Road to East Gold Basin site

=

ChanceGulch Upgrade4.4 miles from Gold Basin
Road to ChanceGulch site

iiii i i i i i ----:mLImmmml_

4.14 ENERGYAND WATER CONSUMPTION

Ali of .the alternativesexcept the no-actionalternativewould re-
quire the expenditureof energy to operateequipmentand to provideelec-
trlcity for on-site operations,and _ould consumewater. Water would be
needed for on-site operationsand would be used by the inmigrantpopula-
tlon necessaryto performthe proposedaction. Table 4.11 listsfuel, wa-
ter, a,d electrical requirementsfor [stabilizationin place] and for
disposal at the East Gold Basin and Chance Gulch sites. Appendix B
providesadditionaldetailson energy use and Section4.11 addresses[the
Imacts of project]water consumption[_ localwater supplysyst_.]

4.15 IMPACTSFRO@(ACCIDENTSNOT INVOLVINGRADIATION

The various ten.dialaction alternativeswould involveextensiveuse
of heavy constructionmachinery (e.g_, dozers, scrapers,front-endload-
ers) and many heavy truck trips as tailings,other contaminatedmaterial,
and clean cowr material[s are] transportedbetween the tailings dis-
posal and borrow sites. Projectworkers would also be commutingbetween
their homes and the work site. Becausea high proportionof the project
work force is expectedto be availablelocallyand based on historicconm_-
ting patterns for workers in the Gunnison area (BMML, 1980), an average
commutingdistanceof 10 miles (one-way)is assumedfor projectworkers. --

w

F=
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Table 4.11 Fuel, water, and electrlclty consumption
t

- - i J.,m J i i i i _ 'lm I iii iii L, I i : - i.............. q

- Fuel use Wateruse Electricaluse
_ Alternative (gaIions) (000gallons)a (kilowatt-hour)

iii ii1[ i i ' ii iiii ii i iiii 5......... i i i ii i iii : : iiii i iiiii i i IIIJL I , , [

[Stabt 11zatlon tn] 800,000 23,320 216,000
[piace]

East Gold Basin 1,434,000 27,028 293,000

Chance Gulch 1,894,000 33,450 621,000

._ , iii _ li.Mi ,i ,i| i , - ,.. i i . , i lJ illi,,i ,. ] i i i i i

alncludes inmigrantdomestic water consumption_d remedia] action water con-
sun_.)ti on rates.

_ !
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The constructionequipmentused and transportationactivitiesasso-
clated with each alternat[e]pose the risk of accidents and resulting
injuries and fatalities. Based on nationwidedata, the operationof all )f
types of n_chlnery (e.g., tractors,forklifts,cranes, bulldozers,and
trucks)would result in about 0.15 non-fatalaccidentsleadingto lossof
work tlm per mn-year (DOT,1977).

The following1983nx)torvehicle(includingboth trucksand autos)ac-
cident rate elatefor GunnisonCounty are based on data obtainedfrom per-
sonnel of the ColoradoState Patrol (Smith,1984). Fatal accidentsoccur-
red at the rate of one fatal accidentfor each 24,708,000milestravelled
(6 fatal accidentsin an estimated 148,250,000vehiclemiles travelled);
injury accidentsoccurred at the rate of one for each 1,336,000vehicle
miles travelled(111 injury accidentsin 148,250,000vehiclemiles travel-
led), Based on a Ig82 report, (Remandet al.I, 1982]), truck travel
(nationwidein both urban and rural areas) resulted in i fatalityper
20,833,000miles travelled and 0.82 injuriesper millionmiles travelled
l(equlvalentto I Inj_y per 1,270,000miles travelled). The analysespre-
sented below express expected transportationfatalitiesand injuriesin
terms of both of the above accidentrate factors.

Non-radiologicalaccident (_acts associatedwith the variousremedi-
al actionalternatlvesare estimatedbelow basedon the vehiclemiles trav-
elled and man-years of labor associated with each alternat[e], lt
should be noted that the equipmentuse accidentdata includetruck use,
and thus appearto be partlyredundantwith the purelytransportationaccl-
dent data. lt also should be noted that a significantpercent.ageof the
vehiculartravel associatedwith disposal at East Gold Basin and Chance
Gulch (_o_rtlcularlyChance Gulch),would be on accessroads used solelyby
project vehicles,and not on public roads. The historicaltrafficaccl-
dent rate data used are for public roadways. The likelihoodof accidents
such as collisionsbetween project vehicles and other vehiclesobviously
would be less on the dedicated access roads than on public roadways.
Thus, the accidentdata presentedbelow can be consideredas conservative
(over-predlctlng accidents). -_

Stablllzationin place

Stabilizationin place would have the least off-sltevehiculartravel
among the various alternativesbecause there would be no off-sitetrans-
port of large volunmsof tailings. As shown in Table 4.12, 242,400total
vehicle miles would be involved (includingw_rker conanutingand vlclnlty
propertiescleanui)).Based on historicalGunnisonCountyaccidentrate da-
ta, 0.01 fatalitiesand 0.18 injurieswould occur. Based on the nation-
wide truck-only accident rate (which is very similar to the Gunnison
Countycond)Inedtruck and auto accidentrate),0.01 fatalitiesand 0.20 in-
Jurieswould occur.

Stabilizationin place would involve an estimatedS9.1 man-yearsof
labor (includingvicinitypropertiescleanup). Assumingan equipmentuse
accidentfactor of 0.15 injury accidentsper man-yearof labor,13.4 inju-
ry accidentsleadingto loss of work tln_ would be expected. In sunanary,
the stabilizationin place alternativewould be expectedto producea to-
tal of 0.01 fatalityand 13.6 injuries.
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No actl on
' "w

The no action alternativewould have no impactsin terms of traffic
or construction-relatedaccidents. I

i

East Gold Basin........

Tailingsdisposal at East Gold Basin would involvea total of 531,800
vehiclemiles travelled. Trafficaccidentfatalitieswould be expectedto
range from 0.02 (localdata) to 0.03 (nationwidetruck-onlydata); traffic
accident injuries would be expected to range from 0.40 (local data) to
0.44 (nationwidetruck-onlydata). The 138.5man-year_of labor associat-
ed with disposal at East Gold Basinwould producean estimated20.8equip.
n_nt use-relatedaccidents. Thus, in summary,the EastGold Basin alterna-
tive would result in 0.02 to 0.03 fatalitiesand 21.2 injuriesleadingto
lossof work time.

ChanceGulch
i iiii i

The Chance Gulch alternativewould involve an estimated 1,349,700
miles in vehiculartravel. Traffic accident fatalitieswould range from
0.06 (localdata) to 0.07 (nationwidetruck-onlydata). Traffic accident

, injurieswould range from 1.01 (localdata) to I.I (nationwidetruck-only
data). Based on an estimatedtotal of 165.4 man-yearsof labor,equipment
use would result in 24.B injuryaccidents. In summary,the ChanceGulch
alternativewould result in 0.06 to 0.07 fatalitiesand 24.8to 24.9 inju-
ries.

4.16 MITIGATIVEMEASURES -

As stated in Section 2.3, the engineeringdesigns for a11 alterna.
tives, except the [stabllizatlon in place], are based on existing
publisheddata. If an alternativeother than the preferredalternativeis
selected,additionalsite-specificdata would be obtainedbeforethe final
engineeringOesignsare [prepared].

_

4.16.1 Mitigativemeasuresdur!ngremedialaction
-

The followingmitigativemeasureswere incorporatedinto the -

design and approachfor each of the [relocation:]alternativesin
order to reducethe environmentalimpacts. :_

0 _pllcation of water land/or] chemicaldust suppressants
to dirt and gravelhaul roads to inhibitdust emissions.

o Constructionof silty clay tail',ngscoversto inhibitra-
don emanation(consistentwith EPA standards)and surface-
water infiltration.

t

o Use of local labor wheneverpossibleto reduce the socio-
logical impacts to the local communitiesand [maximize]

|I

econumic benefits.
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o Coveringof haul trucks_t_preventdispersionof tailings
- duringrelocation.

o Constructionof surface runoff diversion channelsto di-
rect runoff away from the stabilizedtailingsand prevent
1ong-termerosion,

o Constructionof a rock cover on the stabilizedtailingsto
assure that the stabilized pile could withstandthe ero-
siveeffectsof a ProbableMaximumPrecipitation(PMP).

o Design of the stabilizedtailings to withstanda Maximum
' CredibleEarthquake(MCE).

o Selectionof borrowsites which are as close to the dispos-
al sites as possibleto reducecosts and eliminatethe im-

_J pactsof longhaul distances.

e Reclamation,includingfilling, grading, topsoiling,and
revegetatingof borrowsites (as required).

o Removal of all contaminatedsoils (consistentwith EPA
' st_dards) adjacentto the tailings piles and consolida-

tion of the contaminatedsoilswith the tailings.

o Stockpilingof various soils encounteredat the borrow
Y sites for futureuse duringreclamation.

o Immediatecleanupof any off-sitespills.

o Implementationof complexcover designs[for the tailings
plles] to prevent inadvertenthuman intrusionafter reme-
dial action.

o Conductingoperationsonly duringnormalwork hours to pre-
- vent noise disturbanceto localresidents.

o Constructionof evaporationponds to preventdispersalof
tailingsby runoffduringremedlal action.

o Maintainingclose communicationswith the localpopulation
_ throughan establishedpublicinfomation task force.

_ o Cleanup of any equipmentused before releasefor use on
other projectsto preventthe spreadof contaminatedmater-

= . lals.

' o Const'ructionof temporaryberms at each site to prevent
surface water from leaving the site during remedial ac-

: tlon.

-

z

/
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The following mitigative measures were incorporated into tndt-
vi dual alternat t ves: :_

Stablllzatlon in place

o Construction of an elevated foundation for the pl le on the
south side of the designated site to elevate the stabiliz-
ed talllngs above the shallow ground water.

o Construction of a,talllngs embankment with a capillary
break and fllter layer to prevent contamlnatlon of ground
water.

o Consolidation of the tailings in the southern portion of
the existing site to increase the amount of land available
for unrest,icteduse.

East Gold Basin

o Construction of a tailings embankment with a capillary
break and filter layer to prevent contamination of ground
water.

o Backfilling,grading,topsotling, and revegetatingthe ar- -_
ees disturbedat the Gunnisonsite as requiredduring re-
moval of tailings, contaminatedsoils, and borrow mater-
ial.

o Grading, topsoiling,and revegetatingareas disturbedat
the East Gold Basin site for a tempcrarystagingarea.

o Releaseof the Gunnisonsite for unrestricteduse follow-
ing remedialaction.

ChanceGulch
• [ ii 1_ =

o Constructionof a tailings embankmentwith a capillary
break and filter layer to inhibitcontaminationof ground
water.

o Backfilling, grading, topsoiling, and revegetating the
areasdisturbedat the Gunnisonsite as requiredduringre-
n_val of tallings,contaminatedsoils, and borrow mater-
ial.

o Grading, topsolling,and revegetatingareas disturbedat
the ChanceGulch site for a temporarystagingarea.

o Release of the Gunnisonsite for unrestricteduse follow-
ing remedialaction.

_
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4.16.2 Worker prot.ectton durin.o remedial action!

Training sessionsapplicableto the degree of radiationhaz-
ards present at the site [wi11] be conductedfor all employees
prior to the start of work. These sessionswould includediscus-
sion of the industrialand radiologicalsafety procedures,emer-
gency procedures,and the effects of prenatalradiationexposure.
Records would be m_intainedwhich document successfulcompletion
of trainingby employees.

Controlled areas would be designated and conspicuously
marked.Access to these areas would be restricted,and all person-
nel and equipmentwould be monitoredfor contamination. Access
control records would be maintained. Those records would include
a log of personnel and equipmnt entering and leaving the restrict-
ed area and a log of,dosimeters issued.

Protective clothing would be distributed to employees at the
: access control point when conditions warrant. Change and cleanup

facilitleswouldbe provided.

Thermoluminescentdosimeters (TLDs)or film badges would be
; suppliedto permanentemployeesworkingin controlledareas. Dosi-

meters would be changed quarterly or are frequent';y if neces-
sary. Urinalysiswould be used to monitor_ployees['] internal
exposureswhere potentialingestionof radioactivematerialis in-
dicated by air samplingdata. Additionaldosimetrymight be re-
qulred if positive results were noted. A system of employee
healthrecordswouldbe maintainedwhich documentsindividualradi-

_ ation exposures and the resull;s of personnel dosteIetry and bio-
assays.

" Air particulatesampleswould be collectedin work areas and
at siteboundaries. Sampleswould be analyzedfor gross alpha lev-
els, and would be stored for later isotopicanalyses,if neces-
sary. Additionalsamples would be collectedin work areas where

_ ventilationwas limited,and analyzedfor radondaughterconcentra-
tlons.

A respiratoryprotectionprogram[vould be developedby the
T_ Remedial Action Contractor (NAC),] with procedures [developed]

for training e_aPloyeesand checking for'adequate fit of respi-
rators. Respiratorswould be used in work areaswhere air particu-
late concentrations exceeded a projected monthly concentration of

- 25 percent of the regulatory limit for a given radionuclide.
- Industrial hazards would be controlled in accordancewith OSHA

reguIations.

Additionaldetails of the health and safety plan are avail-
able In the draft RemedialAction Plan (DOE,1984).
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4.16.3 Maintenance and survetllance

Title I of the UMTRCA definesthe authorityand roles of the
Departa_nt of Energy (DOE), the Nuclear Regulatory Commission "
('Comrisston"), and the intent of licensing regarding inactive
tailings sites in the variousstates. In part, Section i04(f)(2)
of the UMTRCAreads:

"...upon completion of the remedial action program...(the
site) shall be maintainedpursuantto a licenseissuedby the
Commissionin such manner as will protectthe public health,
safety,and the environment. The Commissionmay, pursuantto
such licenseor rule or order,requlre..omonitoring,mainten-
ance, and emergency measures necessary to protect public
health and safety and other actions as the Commissiondeems
necessary to comply with the standards (EPA)of Section
275 "• o •

/Accordingly,the remedial actionmust demonstratecompliancewith
the EPA standards(40 CFR 192) and thus, the prime objectiveof li-
censing is to ensure continuedcompliancewith the EPA standards
via a post-remedlal actionmaintenanceand survelllanceprb_iram.

DOE would conduct the maintenance and monitoring[progrm]
pursuant to the requirementsof the Commission'slicense until
teminatlon of the UMTRCA (i.e.,March 7, IggO). At that time,
the DOE or anotheragency to be designatedby the Presidentwould
maintainthe site as requiredby the Commission.

=

A detailed cust_llal maintenance and surveillanceprogram
would be definedjointlyby the DOE and the NRC duringthe NRC li-
cense application and approval process. The following are the ba-
sic elementsof this program as proposedby DOE at this time.

G

Site inspections i-

Site inspectionsconstitutea visual and definitiveverifica-
tion that the dir)osalsite continuesto functionas designed and
assures continuedcompliancewith the design standards. Inspec-
tions would consistof two phases: Phase I, which is a systematic
walk-over, is designedto qualltatlvelyevaluatethe conditionof
the disposalsite; Phase II constitutesinvestigationsto quantita-
tively assess changes in the disposal site that could lead to
functionalfailureof the design in the absenceof custodialmain-
tenance. The Phase I inspection would be conducted on a specific
schedule, such as annually, by a team of qualified professionals.
The inspection team would review as-but lt drawings, engineering
details, aerial photographs,and supportingdocumentation.A site
walk-overwould then be perfor_d to evaluate any changesat the
site with regard to factorssuch as erosion,flood effects,slope
cover stability,settlement,displacement,plant or animal intru-
ston, and access control.
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- Based upon the evaluation and recommendations of the inspec-,
I tion team, Phase II studies might be conducted to quantitatively

determinethe magnitudeand rate of effectof changesin the above
factors. From these studies, the need for a correctiveaction
(i.e.,custodialmaintenance)would be ascertained.

Aerlal photography

Aerial photography might be used to supplement site inspec-
tions. The objectives might be to identify changes in site condi-
tions (e.g., patterns of developing erosion that might affect the
function of the design),providevisual documentationof year-to-
year variation in site conditions,and to identify activities
(e.g., road conditions,storm drainageconstruction)adjacent to
the site thatmight affectits function.

Aerial photographymight be conductedon the same scheduleas
site inspection. Photographswould be taken at both low (i.e.,
high resolution)and higher (i.e.,for adjacentactivities)alti-
tudes, and at oblique and verticalangles. The types of film,
ground control,camera specifications,amount of aerial overlap,

- interpretativekeys, and other requirenw_nts,would be established
p_,iorto con_letionof remedialaction.

-

Ground-watermonitorins]

Certainexistingwells would be preservedduringconstruction
for use as monitoringwells after.c_mpletionof the remedialac-
tion. In additionto those wells, a series of both shallowand
deep wellsmight be installedfor the purposeof n_nitoringground-
water quality. Locationsfor these wells would be selectedin or-
der to monitor the performance of the tailings embankment.
Details of the ground-watermonitoringnw)nitoringwould be devel_
oped duringthe NRC licensingprocess.

i Summary surveillanceand monitoring reports that evaluate
--- the results of these activities and recommend needed custodial

maintenance (i.e., corrective actions) and future surveillance and
monitoring would be prepared. Reports and supporting documenta-
tion would be placed on file with DOE, NRC, the State of Colorado,
and Gunnison County.

i

Custodial maintenance
_ .4_mm,m

The need for custodialmaintenance(i.e,,correctiveaction)
can only be determinedfollowingsite inspectionand monitoring,
and by NRC and DOE evaluationof the reportsof these activities.
However,it is anticipatedthat custodialmaintenancewould con-
sist primarilyof the followin§:
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o Limited soil/rock replacement because of unanticipated ero-
sion, human or animal intrusion, or cover disturbance.
These activities would be expected to be required
infrequently. -,

o Controlof deep-rootedplantsby infrequentapplicationof
herbicidesor physicalremovalas required.

o Mechanical repairs to security fence, gates and locks, and
warnJng signs, when necessary.

Contingency plans

In case of severe meteorological events (e.g., extreme rain-
fall, or seismic events) or unusual human intrusion, procedures
would be developed to initiate inspection and to institute custodi-
al maintenance of the disposal site.

19£
db qm,_'V
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ABBREVIATIONSAND ACRONYMS
=

f [N)T Average Da|l_ Traffic]

ANL ArgonneNationalLaboratories,Argonne,Illinois

AQCR Air QualityControlRegion

AUM AnimalUnlt Month

_J BEIR AdvisoryCmunitteeon the ,Biological Effectsof IonizingRadia-
tion of the National Academyof Sciences (also their report)

BLM Bureauof Land Management,U.S. Departmentof the Interior

[CEQ Council _ Envtrolental _altty]

CFR Codeof Federal Regulations

Cam Centimeter]

cfs Cubic feet per second

CO Carbonmonoxide

[cy Cubic ymrd]

'_ dBA " Decibels on the A scale; a logarithmically based unit of sound
intensity weighted to account for h_,manauditory responses

DOE U.S. Department of Energy' , •

[EIS] , EnvlronmentalImpactStatement

EGR Externalgamma radlatlon

EPA U.S.Environ_ntal ProtectionAgency

FWS U.S.Fish and WildlifeService
_

FBDU Ford,Bacon,& Davis,Utah, Inc.

FR Federal Regtster

g Grams;a unit of weight- 0.035 ounce

-- [gpd Gallons per day]

gpm Gallons per minute

-- HC Hydrocarbon

kw Kilowatt
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kwh Kilowatt hours

1 Liter; a unit of volume = 1.057 quarts

Ldn Day-night sound level, measured in decibels _ll

Leq Equivalent sound level, measured in dectbels

m Meter; a untt of length_- 3.28 feet; also millt, a prefix
meaning one-thousandth (10"_)

HCE MaximumCredible Earthquake

m9 Mil ltgrams; a thousandth of a gram

[l_d)/mtcrog Microgram; I millionth of a gram]

mR/hr Mi111roentgens per hour _:

NAAQS Nattonal Ambient Air Quality Standards

NEPA National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (PLgl-190)
_

NOAA National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

NO2 Nitrogen dioxide

NOx Nitrogenoxides

NRC U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Comdsston

NRHP NationalRegister of HistoricPlaces

03 Ozone

ORNL Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tennessee

p Pico, a prefix meaning one trillionth(10"12)

pCi/g Picocuries per gram

pCi/l Picocurlesper liter

[pCt/m2sec Picocurtes per square meter pmr second]

PMF ProbableMaximumFlood

PMP ProbableMaximumPrecipitatlon

ppm Parts per miIlion

Rn-222 Radon-222

Ra-226 Radium-226
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I_OC Radon,daughter concentrat ion

i ,, SCS Sot1 Conservation Service, U.S, Department of Agriculture
[51t8 Sergent, Hausktns, Ind Seckitth]

z

SHPO State Htstortc Preservation Offtcer

[SIP Stabtlizmtton tn place]

: SO2 Sulfur dioxide
i

ISOx My oxide of sulfur]

TSP Total suspendedparticulates

UMTRAProject Urantum Mtll Tatltngs Remedtal Action Project

UMTRCA Urantum Mtll Tatltngs Radiation Control Act of 1978 (PL95-604)

USBR Bureau of Reclamation, U.S. Department of the Zntertor

USGS U.S. GeologlcalSurvey

VRM Visual Resource ManagementProgram of the U.S. Bureeu of La.d
Management

" : WL Workinglevel (a masure of radon-daughter-product
concentrat ion)

WLM Worklng-levelmonth (exposureto I WL for 170 hours)

:
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GLOSSARY

$,
absorbed dose, Radiation energy .absorbed per unit mass, usually given in

radiological units of fads.

[woltam erosion Land erostom caused by wind,]

alluvium Sedtment deposited by a flowing river.

alpha particle A positively charged particle emitted from certain radio-
' nuclides. It is composedof two protons and two neutrons,

and is identical to the heltum nucleus.

animalunit The amount of feed or forage requiredby one mature cow and
month (AUM) calf for one month.

anisotropy A variation in the general water flow directionwithin an
aquifer. Water in an anisotropic aquifer may not flow
parallelto the hydraulicgradient.

aquifer A subsurface fomatio, containing sufficiently saturated
permeable material to yield usable quantities of water.

atom A unit of matter; the smallest untt of en element consisting
of a dense, central, positively charged nucleus surrounded
by a system of electroms, equal in number to the number of

: nuclear protons and characteristically remaining undivided
In chemical reactionsexcept for a limitedremoval,trens-

_ far, or exchange of certain electrons.

" A-weighted Sound pressure level sca)e which most closely matches the
scale response of the humanear. This scale is most commonlyused

' to measure environmental noise and is often supplemented by
the time and duration of the noise to detemtne the total
quantity of sound affecting people.

background Radiationarising from radioactivematerialother than that
radiation under consideration. Background radiation due to cosmic

rays and naturalradioactivityis always present,and there
Is alwaysbackgroundradiationdue to the presenceof radio-
active substances tn building _tertals, and the like.

beta particle Charged particleemittedfrm, the nucleusof an atom during
radioactivedecay,with mass and chargeequal to thoseof an
electron.

bioassay A method for quantitativelydeterminingthe concentrationof
radionuclides in a body by measuring the quantities of those
radionuclides that are eliminated from the body, usually in
the urineor the feces.
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Class ! to Ill Relates ta an archaeologlcal investigation of probable oc-
archaeological currence _._f cultural resources within a gtven locale. A
surveys Class I ,_,'vey is a literature sear.ch for predetermined

archaeological features of historic significance; a Class II
survey is a combination of a literature review and a partial w
but cursory excavation of an area to detemtne the presence
of cultural res(,.rces; a Class III survey is an In-depth In-
spection of an area to detemtne the presence of archaeologi-
cal materials where the likelihood of their occurrence is
high, based on the history of the ar_a.

col luvi um Weathered geologI c material transported by gravity.

,confined aquifer An aquifer bounded above and below by relatlvely impermeable
rock layers.

confininglayer. A stratum Immediatelyabove or below an aquiferwith a hy-
draulicconductivityless thanthat of the aquifer°

curie (Ci) The unit of radioactivlt_of any nuclide, defined as
precisely equal to 3.7 x 10"V disintegrations per second.

daughter A nuclide resulting from radioactive disintegration of a
product(s) radionuclide, formed either directly or as a result of suc-

cessive transfomations In a radioactiveseries; lt may be
either radioactive or stable.

decay, radio_.cttve Disintegration of the nucleus of an unstable nuclide by spon-
taneous emission of charged particles, photons, or both. ,.

decontamination The reduction of radioactive contutnatton from an area to a
predetermined level set by a standards-setting body such as
the EPA, by removing the cont_dnated material.

disintegrations The number of radioactivedecay events occurringper minute
per minute or or second.
second

disposal The planned safe permanent placement of radioactive waste.

dose A general term denoting the quantity of radiation or energy
absorbed usually by a person; for specialpurposes, it must
be qualified; if unqualified, tt refers to absorbed dose.

dose, absorbed The amount of energy Imparted to matter by ionizing radi-
ation per unit mass of irradiatedmaterial at the point of
interest;given in units of rads.

dose commitment The cumulative dose equivalent that results and will result
from exposure to radioactivematerlalsover a discretetime
period;given in units of rem.
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dose equivalent The quant'tty that expresses all kinds of radiation on a com-
,mn scale for calculating the effective absorbed dose; de-
fined as the product of the absorbed dose in reds and modi-
fying factors, especially the qualifying factor; given in
terns of rems. Often abbreviated "dose.'

endemic Belonging to or native to a localtty or region.

escarpment A steep face terminating high lands abruptly, a cltff.

[excess health Adverse phystolog|cal respoose frm radiation exposure (|n
effects this report, Dee health effect is defined es one caecer

death from exposure to radto_ttvtty).]

exposure The presence of gammaradiation that may deposit energy in
an individual; given in units of roentgens.

external dose The absorbed dose that is due to a radioactive source
external to the individual as opposed to radiation emitted
by inhaled or tngested sources.

floodplain Lowland or relatively flat areas that are subject to
flooding. A ZOO-yearfloodplainhas a I percentor greater
pr_ablllty of floodingin any givenyear.

flux, radon 'i°heemissionof radon gas from the earth or other _terlal,
,_ usually measured in units of ptcocurtes per square meter per

second.

gamma A high energy and deep penetrating fore of radiation.

gammadose Radiation dose caused by gammaradiation.

gammalogging A technique for detemining gammaradiation levels at vari-
(or logs) ous depths in a bore hole.

gamma ray Highenergyelectromagneticradiationemittedfrom some radi-
ation radionuclides. The energy levels are specifiedfor
differentradionuclides.

gamma spectral An analyticaltechniquefor identifyingradionuclidesbased
analysis(gamma on their differentgamma energy levels.

_m spectroscopy)

grazingallotment An entitlementgiven by a governmentagencyor Indiantribe
to a person or personsto use a specifiedparcelof landfor
the grazing of livestock.

groundw_ter Water below the land surface,generallyin a zone of satura-
tion.

half life The time requiredfor 50 percentof the quantityof a radio-
nuclideto decay into its daughters.

_
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hydraulic Ratto of flow veloctty to drtvtng force (for viscous flow
conductivity under saturated conditions of a specified ltqutd tn a porous

medturn).

hydraulic Pressure gradient; rate of change of pressure head per unit _
gradtent of distance of flow at a given potnt,

tnert gas . One of the chemically unreacttve gases: heltum, neon,
argon, krypton, xenon, and radon.

tn-situ In the natural or ortginal position.

internal dose The absorbed dose or dose commitment resulting from inhaled
or ingested radloactlvlty.

isotopes Nuclldes havlng the same number of protons In their nuc_iel,
but differing tn the nzJmber of neutrons; the chemtcal
propertte; of tsotopes of a particular element are almost
identical.

lek A mtlng and dlsp1_y area for varlous upland game blrds,
Including the sage grouse.

licensing In thts report, the process by whtch the NRCwt11, after the
remedtal acttons are completed, approve the ftnal disposi-
tion and controls over a dlsposal slte. Zt wlll Include a ;
flndlng that the site does not and will not constltute a dan-
get to the publlc health and safety.

maintenance, The repair of fenctng, the repair or replacement of monitor-
custodial ing equtl_lent, revegetation, mtnor a_dttiorls to soil cover,
(passive) and general dtsposal stte upkeep such as mowinggrass.

man-rem Untt of population exposure obtatned by summing Individual
dose-equivalent values for all people tn the population.
Thus, the numberof wn-rems attributed to 1 person exposed
to 100 rms is equal to that attributed to 100 people each
exposed to 1 rem.

masswasttng The slow downslopemovementof rock debrts (due to gravity).

mtcro A preftx meantngone millionth (x 1/1,000,000 or 10"6).

rail lt A preftx meaning one thousandth (x 1/1000 or 10"3).

Modtfled A standard scale for the evaluation of the local Intensity
• Mercalli (scale) of earthquakes based on observed phenomenasuch as the re-

sultJng level of damage. Not to be confused wtth magnitude,
• such as measured by the Rtchter scale, whtch is a measure

of the comparative strength of earthquakes at their sources.

monitor To observe and makemeasurementsto provide data for evaluat-
ing the perfomance and characteristics of the dtsposal
stte.
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NatlonalRegister Establishedby the Historic PreservationAct of 1966. The
of Htstorlc Register ts a ltsttng of archaeological, historical, and

_ Places architectural sttes nominated for thetr local, state, or na-
tional significance by state and Federal agencies and ap-
proved by the Register staff.

native ground Naturally occurring ground water which has not had tts chernt-
water cal character altered as a result of humanactivities.

nucltde A general tem applicable to all atomic forms of the
elements; nucltdes comprise all the isotopic forms of all I
the elements. Nuclides are distinguished by their atomic
number, atomtc mass, and energy state.

[orogruh|c Weattmr pattet',s tnflwncnd by muataJns.]

passive Those controls whtch preclude huron contact with the waste
institutional or requtre a continuing social order. ExanLolestnclude
Controls Federal ownership of a dtsposal site, monumnts on the stte,

records with agencies, and phystcal barriers (e.g., rtprap
covers, vegetation, waste burtal).

_ perched ground Ground water separated from an underlying body of ground
water' water by unsaturated rock.

pemeabtltty The ease wtth whtch ltqutds or gases penetrate or pass
through a layer of s_tl. Technically, lt Is the volume of

.'t fluid that will flo_ through a unit area under a unit
hydraulic gradient, measured tn centimeters per second or
equivalent units.

%

permissible dose That dose of ionizing radiation that is considered accepta-
ble by standards-setting bodies such as the EPA.

person-rem Sam as _n-r_.

- pico _O_)ftx meaning one trillionth(1 x 1/1,000,000,000,000 or

ptcocurte A untt of radioactivity defined as 0.037 dlstntegratlons per
second.

ptezometrtc The potenttometrtc surface of an aquifer. This represents
surface the pressure exerted on a confined aquifer, or the water

table in an unconfined aqutfer.

pit run rock Rock mterlals (sometimeswlth a rock dlmeter specifica-
tion) that are not screenedfor size segregationprior to
use In the constructionindustry.

primarysuc- A plantthat colonlzesan area not prevlouslycoveredby
cessiontype vegetation.

proton _ electricallypositive elementary particle found in the

/ nucleus of an atom. Also, the nucleus of a hydrogen atom.
-li
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rad A unit of measure for the _sorbed dose of radiation. Zt ts
equivalent to 100 ergs per gram of material.

radioactive A succession of nuclides, each of whtch transfoms by radio-
decay chain actlve dlslntegratlon Into the next until a stable nucllde I

results.

radioactivity The property of some nuclides of spontaneously emitting
(radioactive particles or gammaradiation o_ of spontaneous ftsston.
decay)

radioisotope A radioactive tsotope of an element wtth which it shares al-
most identical chemical properties.

radionuclide A radioactive nucllde,
=

radium-226 A radioactive daughter product of uranium-238. Radium ts
present In all uranlum-bearlng ores; lt has a half 11fe of
1620 years,

radon-222 The gaseous radioactive daughter product of radium-226; it
has a half ltfe of 3.8 days.

radon-daughter One of several short-lived radioactive daughter products of
product radon-222. All are solids.

range type A dlstlnctlve kind of rangeland that has a certain potentlal
for producing rangeland plants. Each type has its own
co_tnatton of environmental conditions and characteristic
plant communities.

recharge Resupply, replent sh.

rem A unit of dose equivalent equal to the absorbed dose in rads
ttls qualtty factor ttms any other necessary modifying fac-
tor. It represents the quantity of radiation that is equiva-
lent tn biological damageto 1 rad of x-rays.

roentgen A unit of measure of ionizing radiation in air; 1 roentgen
In alr Is approxlmately equal to i rad and I rem In tissue.

soil Infiltration The rate at whtch water enters the sot1 surface and moves
rate vertically.

soil percolation The rate at which water moves through soil in all direc-
rate tions.

stabilization The reductionof radioactivecontaminationin an area to a
predeterminedlevel by a standards-settingboard such as the
EPA,by encapsulatingor coveringthe contaminatedmaterial.

surveillance The observationof the disposalsite for purposesof visual
detection of need for custodialcare, evidence of intru-
sion, and compliancewlth other license and regulatoryre-
qulrements.
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tailings, The wastes remainingafter most of the uraniumhas been ex-_

uraniurn-miIl tracted from uraniumore.
\

thorlum-230 A radioactive-daughterproductof uranium-238;it has a half
= life of 80,000years and is the parentof radium-226.

transmissivlty, A measure of the ability of an aquiferto _ransmit water
hydraulic equal to the product of the permeabilityand the thickness

of the aquifer, expressed in gallons per day per foot of
drawdown.

UMTRA Project UraniumMill TailingsRe.dial Action Projectof the Depart-
ment of Energy.

unconfined An aquifer without an upper confining layer. Also known as
aquifer phreaticor water-tableaquifers.

- uranium-238 A naturally-occurringradioisotopewith a half life of 4.5
billionyears,"it is the parentof uranium-234,thorium-230,
radium-226, radon-222, and others.

vicinity p_operty A property in the vicinity of the Gunnison site that is
determinedby the DOE, in consultationwith the NRC, to be
contaminatedwith residualradioactivematerialderivedfrom
the Gunnison site, and which is determined by the DOE to
require remedial action.

: water table The surfaceof a body of unconfinedground water at which
pressure is equal to that of the atmosphere.

working level (WL) A measureof radon-dau@hter-productconcentrations.Techni-
cally, it is any combinationof short-livedradon decay pro-
ducts in I liter of air that'will result in the ultimate
emission of alpha particleswith a total'energyof 130,000
MeV.

-

working-level The exposure resultingfrom inhalationof air with a month
month (WLM) (WLM) concentrationof I WL for 170 workinghours. Continu-

ous exposure of a member of the generalpublic to i WL for
one year resultsin approximately53 WLM.

I
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LIST OF PREPARERS

i

Person Organization Responsibility
i i i i i , ii L ii ii I ii I I

Arrte Bachrach Jacobs Soctoeconomics/Land Use
[Transportation]

_

Mike Bone Jacobs-Weston Engineering/Surface Water

Steve Cox Jacobs-Weston Biology

Jack Hoopes aacobs Keology/Soi ls

Dal e ,Jones Jacobs-Weston NEPACoordinat i on

Dave Lechel Jacobs-Weston Manager,EnvironmentalServices

Carol _yer Jacobs-V,:,._1.,jn DocumentPreparation

David Moryc._ Jacobs Air Quality/[Nolse]

Rare Nelson Jacobs-Weston NEPAManagement

Robert Peel Jacobs-Weston Archeology/Scenic Resources .

Raoul Porti11o Jacobs-Weston SurfaceWater

George Rice [,_ergent, Hausktns GroundWater
& 9eckvdrh]

Larry Rogers Jacobs-Weston DocumentPreparation

-_ [Bt 11 Tiber Jacobs-Weston NEPACoordtnltton]

Phi 1lip Zo1le Jacobs-Weston Radiology

=

i
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